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in the grace of giving, we come up to a field cultivated, ami I think we i.<wld the-r house of*wor«hip, to pay the debt of 
higher standard, «landing beside our Lord, not-be satisfied лот ів the work without a about aud to . oaiplete tlieir place of
whence we diepenee Н» bounty to the superinteB<iere„pf mission- Be* id et В re- worship they have raiwd ab>ut gftOO :
werld. Hence, brethren, let ue cast aside 
■П mieelUneee. and give according to our 
ability.

DilWtiflM Christian should settle for himself. As we 
take up the ВіЬЦІо look at this subject, 
we find that this part of Christian duty 
was taught and practiced by those who 
lived under the Old Dispensation, though 
carried Out in a different way to what it Is 
under the .preeent. The first instance we 
have recorded is that of Abram upon his 
return from the battle, when Melchisedoc, 
came out to meet him. Abram gave him 
the tenth of nil the- spoils. However, we 
have no account of giving from this time to 
the erection of the tnbernaele. At thnt 
time, the Cord commanded Moeee to speak 
unto і he children of Israel, saying : “Speak 
шую the children ef Israel, that they briag 
me aa offering: of every man that grvetb 
It willingly, with hie heart, ye »kall take 
my offering,” Ei. 26 12. Similar eepree- 

ing stud- «one may also be found îa Rx. 36 16 j 
Dent 16 : T. Referring to Ex. 36 r 5, we 
find the spirit in which their liberality wee 
to be exercised. They acted promptly 
when commanded to bring their gifts for 
the adornment of the tabernacle. But ia 
all their giving, there was the spirit of 
willingness which the Lord had enjoined 
upon them. He did not wish it to be given 
grudgingly, but willingly. But I hear some 
one say, « This was according to the Old 
Dispensation ; we are not living under that 
rule now ; we live under the Gospel Dis
pensation.” True. But the call to excretes 
liberality is just as loud under the present. 
We must not altogether lose sight of the en* 
cient mode of giving. Let us for a short time 
turn our attention to the sutgedt as taught 
in the New Testament Paql, in 1 Oor., 
gives expression to the same idee that is 
presented under the law, when commend
ing the Macedonians to their liberality, 
that there muet be willingness to make the 
gift acceptable to God. He says • ” For if 
there be first a willing mind, it is accepted 
according to that a man hath, and not ac
cording to that be hath not.” Notice the 
requirements of this v*ee і 1. The willing 
mind. 2. The gife—it is accepted accord
ing to what a man hath. Neither of these 
requirements is hard. If we have not the 
willing mind, we know where to go and 
ask for it. But as regards the second, 
a great many are inclined to think thus» "If 
I could give as I would like to, I would 
gladly do it," forgetting that the little 

J things help to make the large ones. 
The same thought is treated upon hi 2 CoГ: 
9, that engaged his mind in chapter 8.
“ For this I say : He that eoweth sparingly, 
shall reap sparingly : and be which eoweth 
bountifully, shall reap also bountifully.” 
No former would sow half the seed he 

—Bass Ball venais Sxanov—DrJIere- ought to in Spring and then expect to reap 
dith.the leader of the greet Saturday after- a full harvest in the Autumn. No mere 
noon Bible elass in Tremont Temple, Bos- can a Christian enjoy the full blessings of 
too, made this hard hit the other day : grace, who gives of his tins and means

sparingly and grudgingly to support the 
cause of Christ. In the next verse he says »
“ Every men as he purposeth in bis heart, 
so let him give : toot grudgingly or of 
•tty.” Why did the Apostle wish them to 
feel thus! The question_U easily 
wered : " For God loveth a cheerful giver." 
Every Christian should keep before him
self in all his giving, God’s greatest gift to 
mas, remembering, that " though He was

la Bemlt- complete their education. No adequate 
aid—we might almost say, no aid at all— 
is provided by us to help them «meet the 
expense they incur to prepare them to 
serve our churches, or to save to the 
church the precious years of service which 
they might rend* while they are compel
led to. pursue secular callings to make 
meney to pay their bills. While, on the 
other hand, brethren who are redeemed 
by tbs precious bloed of Christ should be 
willing to make nay sacrifice to serve ' 
Christ and save the lest, the queetioa is : 
can we afford to bear the loss of years of 
labor in the ministry for the sake of the 
little contribution of means it would re
quire to enable brethren to pursue their 
course to the end without break f In 
many cases,—perhaps, in most 
$160 given to a needy end d 
set, will save a year of service in the work 
of the ministry to our churches. Is it 
well for us to allow all the precious fruit
age of a year devoted to soul saving to be 
last, because we do not give this amount 
to help them on in theiç, studies. In any 
case, ought we to leave the students for the 
ministry to bear these burdens alone T Are 
there not some of our brethren and sisters 
whose hearts impel them to lend a helping 
hand here ? Have our churches taken up 
a collection, for this purpose T We are 
glad to know provision is made for theo
logical students at McMaster Hall by which 
they can earn enough by mission work in 
vacation to pay their expenses ; but our 
churches have not none their share in this 
aid. Apart from this, what have we doae 
for the undergraduates at Acadia ? Shall 
we not do more ?

—MrraoDier Statistics.—According to 
the Methodist Year Book,|1886, the statis
tics of Methodism throughout the world 
are as follows :—Episcopal Methodists of 
various branches in the United States: 23,- 
626 itinerant ministers, 32,876 local preach
ers, and - 3,763,987 lay members. Noe- 
Episcopal Methodist : 2,080 itinerant min
isters, 1,763 local preachers^nd 195,169 Цу 
members. Methodists ip Canada:— The 
Methodist Church—1,52b itinerant minis
tère, 1,766 focal preachers, and 186,292 lay 
members. Methodists in Great Britain and 
Missions : 3,927 itinerant ministers, 36,675 
low) pmchera. 864.T11 W,
Wesleyan Affiliating Coafsreaocs s 934 itin
erant minister* 4,687 • focal preachers, 
133,396 lay members—a grand total 
throughout the world of 32,116 itinerant 
ministère, 77,879 loeal preachers, and 
5,141,461 lay members.
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Many eukeeribsre lire where there is no 

agent, andan9 doubt ne to the way to

Go to the nearest Port Office, if it is a 
money order office, it wiU be found woet 
convenient to send an order. If not, en
close the amount and register the letter, 
and it will come without foil. To make 
svea money, two might remit together.

AH ear Patai ai» Aget».

Grant there are two evangc^t*, brethren and now they rejoice in a tasteful and #от- 
Geo. Thom tond W. S. Barker, engaged by 'urtable bou\e> and also Very convenient 
the Society lo help pastors of mission for all the churvh work ; and the best of it 
churches in season* ot «pedal work ia that the expense in its lining up is ail 
and to lay hold of hew district* where good provided for,, by the henry liberality of 
opportunités present then.vlwe. Che»ring friends, both in the church and outside 
word has come t« hand U*-4av from U*h of it, and that w.thout any of the crooked 
these brethren. They ai» labor»* lo and deubtf.il appl iaaoes often had 
different fields and Qoo « V.eeSin$ is. rwt- to in tbia and other countries, by sheer 
ing richly upon Ihfir work. straight giving, in response to a mraight-

Next week’s issue ef tb* Uaediao iftp- forward asking. 
tiil ia to be a member specially devoted, 1 Though but a voting church, and yet 
may say exclusively devoted, to Home Mb- receiving aid from the Home Mission 
dona- WMh It is to be sent forth a map treasury, we are ruoceeefully cultivating 
of the mission field embraced ia the bounds the A puetelic grace of gt vfog. The Home 
of the Weetera Convention The localisa Mflttioo, Fore.gn Mission. PahUoatioo 
<X »U the Baptist ihirehes іucluded is Society, and the Sunder school, have from 
given in fee map, And the mission church- as a regular annuel фа 

distinguished from the self-sustaining worthy causes и I bet t
eelvee to us have a kindly consideration. 

trespaM further on your «para with words both from the church and Sabbath echoed, 
about Home Miqpiooa this time, as a and 1 am ba|fpy to observe that both 
book has come te band tortny which I ehnrob and Sabbath - bool are developing , 
want to write a few liera shout era I ofoee ft this eeeeatial grace.raragaisiug the fed 
this letter, which already le gelling too tkai"there is that «cauerath and yet ia- 
leogthy. The book call* vividly to mind oreaaeth, ' Ac To-aight w« begin a eerie, 
the oM Wopdgteck days, when you were of "Gospel meeting*," wKK the hiUpofowr 
my pastor aadlaetudeut fo the College, eeeellem Bro.G.H Davies, of Uau.iltou 
and when soother life stood sear with the success of the nadvrtakiag, I mav 
strong and kindly help to boti of us, that hare something to «ay in my neat to yrair 
life the life of Dr. Fy fe. The memoir of rahtmnv.
Dr. Fyfe, written by him wbv wav his Our venerable Bio. Dr. John Crawford 
worthy associate. Prof. J. 1Ç. Well*, and sad hie little church,about fourteen mile, 
written as none other than he could write t$the north of us, are bravely working 
it, reached me to-day. It wse hard to write stray, straggling to remere a miserable 
this letter after the book came. I ‘could church debt of
not resist the impulse, 1 dipped гаю it nod left saddling the church when the boose ef 
readied after reading I foe mi it still more worship was built, some three 
difficult to turn away my thought and The good Dr , while wielding a irtechent 
write about something else. I rejoice that pen, as in days of yore ia Canada, is gain- 
Dr. Fyto’s memoir is writfea and is ing to himself golden opinion», from the 
written with all that feultlsee taste, that thoughtful sad orthadex, hr bMgoo^ufear 
fulnera of knowledge,that feir and faithful evaegelkml exposition. of Gospel truth % 
judgment,that loving affioiAtiou of the life hie own pulpit end elsewhere. Although 
which so preeminently qualified the approaching now close t^the “three scorn 
author to do this service to the ranee of and lea,” he bra more mortal spring and 
truth, aad especially to the Baptists of freshness o# thought than nèawWwtàa of 
Canada, a servira by which the Baptist de- foe brethren ou the coveted, side of the 
nomination it placed in lasting indebted- fifty yeara Indeed, neither mentally nor 
SMS to him to whom the work was a laker phyeioally dora he seem to grow «14,arei 
«Г fora. The hook raoKins an excellent «якії th*> serthftg aad miserably aajwst 
engrwviag of Dr\ Pyfe sud well on to 688 wroshieg be «affermi from the я n fort a sate 
pagwof the moat intereeting biography .and Swirl» Ooifett raterprise, Ur ,a still foil ef

СкгіжІ. сШжАїІїм.'. І» (МІ, h, 
low ,twe ef oe, dollar. Ilk oo. Me, hr M«,lok>0M0ltk>hb4fil,«aalitaM 
“ “ *o* • «°PP<4 pUw Ml tbieubject, m,> Mo ap by M» »]м.Іег, hoi Ifv 
but here, for the present, I will command tlienmetve# always reraaio'yeong.

Л. A- MoGaaoea. We, here, ia tfo*. wide and important 
territory o( Dakota, as well as our friend, 
fo Manitoba aad the British Ne^th West 
Territory .are rejoioiog ia the happy effect* 
we anticiaple from the opeeing up 
Hudson Bay rente. Already Wi 
the heart of that great oouatr 
of us, wtai to hr reviving 
"coming ewnls" easting the rau . 
fore. But more of ihmhereaftr - ' i

I
її

Metes free a St by»f Higgins
fox. When Peter «aid, "Be ready always to 

girequ saswer to every man that eaketh 
Of Jhe hope that is in you,"І» • you a.

he surely thought of tine being giП the study ef the Gospel as one of the 
deepestgrandest of all the sciences. 
time, ihfught, research, given to the doc
trines «Mba Bible, efforts put forth bearing 
tome proportion 
sequence» in reived in these doctrines.

spiritual condition of each family, and to 
Wta* bul ІММШІ to№ч to.» uoder 
Ùw fall ranсe of the means of graoe. It ia

V
tp tife momentou* con-

a vara of the city ia order to find oat the
Thera is go other subject, that demands
such earnest, anxious thought as this. All 
scientific hod philosophical Questions sink 
into ffisJftiificanc* compared with the 
spiritual ora*.

tril utioa.-ead other 
may preeent Ibetit-ssgaàfinâot that the record of this feet has 

been copied so widely fo the religious press 
Of the country. It seem 
canvass of this kind ft very unusual. There 
is hgreat amount of unosteufotious Chris
tian work done, in bB onr cities ; but still, 
is it not true that there is very seldom any 
«yrtsuatic work of this land done f Is not 
this very strange 7 In all our elections of 
members for city council, for provincial or 
-iorabtion legislature, it only requires a 
«mall central committee to secure a 
thorough personal canvass of each elector. 
Here era men and 
with souls to save—aa issue of boundless 
greater importance than any in politico— 
and still all the hundreds and perhaps 
thousand»of Christiana among them never, 
perhaps, see to it thnt there is a personal 
canvass for God and heaven. Neither is 
this lamentable state of things, due alto
gether lo want of deep interest m their 
soul's good. It is very1-.largely because 
there is ho plan in Christian work. The 
ehttdran of this world are verily wiser, k 
their generation .than the children of light. 
Stall we not imitate them, ia this parti
cular T

i, ones by red underscoring. 1 will aot

a to show that a
Have jeu» friends, grappled with these

problems T Have you found out ywur own
It, whereabofifo ? Have you so for coumdered 

the qnwéooe, What is God ? What is 
ia time ? What to eternity 7 
What ia death 7 What ft

HNjpi
generation, immortality, eternal life 7 as to 
feel that yeu understand your own re- 
latioaahip |o all these themes 7 Without 
some disposal of the greet questions in
volved in these doctrines you cannot have 
a reasonable hope. And if yeu have not 
a hope for which you can give 
you have reason to fear that ilia a worth
less hope.

But nnlOee many of the other questions 
with whioi we have to deal in this life 
the* Bible doctrines must be dealt with 
subjectively as will as objectively. The 
question is «ot what these truths are m 
themselves but what they are ts us as ia-. 
dividual#. It is sot whether I accept the

t?Wilt ft
»
i!

і
and children

Ü
e three ur four hundred

».

t
try
mj-

I am regenerate Net, "do you believe 
in the .historical Christ Г* but 
“have you rfoeirod the life-giving Christ 
into your hews V "Do you believe ia the

Cam.—Hundreds of young
converts have been added to our churches 
in the last few mouths. They are babra 
in Christ. Just as a bubs depends upon 
the femily to which it ft rtvtu for cure and 
nurture Which are to guard it flirt digger 
and disease, provide for its comfort and 
happiness and drVvtop it in health, 
strength and usefulness, y> is it with these, 
babes in. idxflit. They wiU -become, for 
the most part, what the churches to 
wbidh they have been added make them. 
The spiritual- life which reigns in the 
churches will be the measure of their’e. 
If H ft high and pure and derated, it will 
stamp it*l# upon these new members. If 
it he of the opposite type, it will stamp Its- 
self upon them all the 
pon si bilily and privilege are thus thrown 
upon all the older mem be is of our chur
ches I They art only determine what their 
«*» liras are to be і they also are shaping 
other lire» with all their vast powers to 
inffiwuue to goal or ev* How this should 

, secouregs and inspire all to do their best

Hoi, ОкомT to M tooqMtOtotal "Ьме
you received.the gift of the Holy Ghost*" 
Not "what fern believe about redemption,” 
but “havajN^pM

eme prop!* Шу beefier ish mg hope* be
ee they barer an orthodox creed. "I be

lieve the 
Christ, I 
dead and ia Ife everlasting.”

AH very well, friends, eb for as it goes, 
and yet it stands recorded: “Except a 
man be bora again he cannot see the 
Kingdom of God.”

“Ready always to give an answer for 
the hope that Is in you.” This wHl re
quire aa intelligent piety as foras the intel
lect is ooedsreed. It will require an ex
perimental piety SO for as the affrétions, 
the heart, aid concerned. It will require an 
active piety, so for as the life is concerned. 
Let your yjbt . 
they may glbrtfr 
heaven ”

« IT”

c
3e, I believe in God and 

re in the resurrection of the$
a halt.

£

t
1 begin thie letter by a note about ihrt 

always opportune topic, the weather. Our 
winter here seems well sigh gone. The 
general remark here is, “ Well it has been 
a pretty good winter, an the whoft.” As 
usual, it Lae been a pretty long winter, but 
much of it has been moderate,and some of it 
really sunny and enjoyable ; and very fow 
severe e terme bate we had throughout it* 
entire length; very few Lord's days here 
prated, but. our country members have 
been able to be with us at worship in our 
Hull cil, cliureb, ННІ »e b«v« h«d » mj «burolw. Wbil* lb. work I 
encouraging attendance both at the church 
services and in the Sunday-school through 
the whole seraoo. Our litdl band has bad 
several additions to its members since 
rtewfoll by letter^xperieaoe, and baptism,' 
although op to the present we haw held ao

of the
*a»fwp.

"A man,” he said, “will Sit on the fence 
.11 Saturday afternoon to watch a base ball 
game, and then complain if the sermon, 
the next day, is mere than thirty minutes 
long. Now I maintain that ab hoar and a 
half ie the shortest possible time ia which 
a dignified, reverential service can be con
ducted on a Sabbath morning."

And thie not the only сам ot this kind. 
Professing Christians who attend all the 
political caucus meetings, who can loiter 
away evening after evening at stares, Ac., 
and who can follow up all the newest 
estions, often can find no tiros to attend 
prayer meetings—sometime» they are too 
busy to keep up the practice of femily pray
ers. But God knows all about it, aad men 
do too, usually.

e. What
Уrt

so’shine before men that
your Father which is in f largeSt From every direction we -*■

1 war to the member
But the older members need I» do more 

even than to help voting converts to live» 
of purity and consecration bp their ex
ample. There -hould be the most tender 
and sol tourne watch care. Just as every 
syn ptom of weak
child is looked for by the mother with
..i»» ,,,. ~d at. to «Г.Р- _T.« „U*.,, to from я слпі „Hu.
pk w„bü» d.pr fcetorr It 1>. Ьмхмм A„hlb.M ,0 H„ Mwnli, from

r I«d would k.„ Ml Ьі. M ,h, Btiokingb,m Сом],
toto^k .Otob o,„ tbu. иміом ». 1^5,, dolol F«b. 18tb і 
spiritual Uvea thrown upon their care. If «, We M
ikm bo Ike imolkot „шрШо of ooiokoe- Ut Jubilee. We hope to reeoh Cocenede 
ness, neglect of duty or privilege, or of on the 31st, aad will take the first steamer 
sin, let there be Iwie/eyeera the watch for All ere well, and the Jubilee

Гь,"^"л —
the helpful band be reched out. In to laet it did us good. We go brak stronger 
their diffidenee, which would forbid them in heart ae well as body for work. We 
to apeak to older members about their have left Tnbriadu at the Ongole high 
Ntrugglea and Jesus* 1ft the more experi- ,cho01’ bal he me7 not remain ,0°*- 
-need ones take Die lead and eaquhdtiftto 
of them how it feres with them in the 
new liras they have begun. How little 
tiiftift to do. Yet how much this would do 
to keep these lamb* of the fold frdm stray
ing ! Surely none will neglect the high 
priwilege' of doing this service to Christ ami 
to young believer* t

julst.
that ye though His poverty might to made 

" In view of all this, have we not a 
sufficient reason for having a willing mind 
to give 7 Ia the last veree quoted, the 
Apostle doss not make the matter of giving 

pulsory, bu t according as he purpeseth. 
Not the result of a transient emotion ; hut 
of a definite, dearly settled purpose ta

there ie reaeow to believe that 
an aa usual aambsr into chm 
These ought to bÿ a great a 
power of the efturvhe# 6 
to help gain others. The m 
believes in Christ he ought lo 

special services. Within the last month for him. 
the baptwry was had in requisition on three Of the multitudes gathe 
different occasions, aid the probability ft churebse it Z*j be feared th. 

attempt to say something that before long again it will be needed, tie will prove of ae 
ling or everything about There seems to be a quiet but deep spirit of scroft to Chriet, aad ргото*ігД 

something off Baptist aAin in Western inquiry prevailing in reference to the "Oae than these who have preceded them m 
IO Baptist College, which is thing seedful.t not only in our city con- church membership Here and there oar 
.needs no words of miaeto gregation, bat etoo at Urn country Mations, will " love much” ead be impelled to eelf 

- teeoe witb »* .*■<*• J«Nir where the paster of the Grafton holds denying effort, but the most wilfikk to the 
readers,** yotar correepondmente there can forth the word of life on lxird’s day and level of those who come not to the help of 
give fuller «formation than any other, week days a* opportunity affords. It is the Lord and ur- apparently „.different „ 
The Foreigai Mission work of the East and interesting and encouraging to eee^sleigh- to the spiritual -tale oftbeir ellow faeu 
the Wert ft m eloeely joined that in it we are loads of people on a week day afternoon Tim amount o- unaxerciaed power for good 
not stranger#to each other. Our Home coming three or four mile* through the | i« one of the most terrible fact* m the larger 
Mission Societies have no organic rela. cold to hear the “old, old etory” told, and |«rt of those who havejaiaad our ohnrehe- 
tiona to «all ffiem together, and no meeting very gratifying indeed to observe the wrapt І ції! serve only to swell it> ,n омаакт for 
ground ia ihfir field* of labor, and there, attention.given to the truth upoken on these , i>-arfttl apprehension 
fore may aoftbe so fomiliar with each occasions. h i* very important iW youna «ouverte
other's work. May I then write something Some fifteen miles from Grafton, at an «hould be mdoctr.naied м rapid Iras ims*7 
regarding the preeent state of Home Mie- outotatien, connected with the newly form- bft. They need to know the ground of 
siooMa western OntraioT £he work is ed church at the town of Park River, a their faith and to be fortified aganist error 
rapidly.enlaiging, and at prrtent there are gracious work of grace ha* taken place ia But it is more important, if possible, to 
over M cherche* under the care of the connection with Uie labors of our excellent Strep them from the deadly contagion of m 
Home Mission Society, beside* the many and xeeloua brother Peter Grant, whose ertia aad indifference,prevailing inso many 
statiora at which churches are not yet or- name was mentioned some time ago, in one church** Pa*lore‘need to train them for 
paired. About 12 new churchee have of your correspondent’s letter*. Out of e labor, tô U-ach them tube "always abound- ' 
been planted during the past year, most of small audience meeting in a private .house ing in the work of the Lord." The first 
them in large towns and growing centre* непе seventeen |Ша#еме.І to have beet, prompting of a *aved sou! is to wivk that 
of population. At the same time there are brought to see themselves a* lost «inner*, other, may be saved. It .hould be Ure great 
churcbw passing out jmnr by year from aod toapprehend Christ ae their Saviour, aim of all who have in/!.,enoe with vouox 
under the care of the Society into self-eue- Some of there have followed Chriet in converts to keep it alive. It „ . jLwJi 
taining strength. The Woman’* Home baptise, other* are *oon to follow, and reaponaibiliiv that reste on the lethargic 
MraKmJWy is vigorously grappling several whose tarly training directed in member, of a church where4 their example 
with the nrtds of that large tract of country another way are searching for duty, aad, and even their speech lend to deeden syn. 
stretohiag from the Mnskoka region to at least, «omeef them, will ere long,“arise ! patby and repres* exertion There 
Peri Arthur. In tbi. fl*ld »m»lchnrob- ud І» кцкімі." I, fl^Um 7. Ш0. SS'SJKSJTCteite

- j-ïbtSsSSÆS
hi the supervision of the whole theybnUt, and also to finish and beautify world.— fisp Wotkly.

SI neb.
Permit me at this late date to fulfill an 

old promis». I have been rndeevoring 
during recent days to square accounts in 
the realm of eorem unications so that the 

written I might have, so 
fence ft concerned, no 
m of sins. In a short

d an«I» and diasrae in her
orkletters

ferra the
honor God with his eu bounce. He gives

fetter Ithem directions for systematic giving. And 
in the last clause ef the verse he says i 
“ For God loveth a cheerful gi 
has something to say abofU giving. He 
cares about the amount and spirit, not be
cause He needs anything, bat because He 
would have ue so like himself. God ie a 
great giver, “ a cheerful giver,” and He 
lovee those who imitate Him. A cheerful 
giver will give largely and often. And the 
cheerful giver ie no кмег ; for u he gives 
out, the Lord pours in ; enriehes him to 
all bountifnlneee j and makes him a bless
ing. But how should thf cheerful giver 
give ? He should give

(1) Systematically.
(2) According to a settled purpose.
(3) He should give, because it is hiÿ, 

duty as a Christian, to give frequently 
and liberally.

And beholding, “ the unspeakable gift,” 
which God has given unto ns, should 
arouse us to nobler acts of benevolence.
This is the gift that includes all others, 
(Rom. 8 : 32.) How small are onr gifts 
when com paired with this wonderful gift of 
God I Hence, gratitude should lead us to 

giving. The system of 
" weekly offering ” is not a modern idea.
It is only a return to Apostolic practice,
(1 Cor. 16:2.) Therefore, you ess that 
this mode of giving which is being intro
duced to our churchee ia not a scheme ot 
тав, but has the Bible for its foundation.
“ It ft more blessed to grim than to receive.’- the 
In the matter of salvation, w*rtUy rafefTO, 
for « nothing in ou» hands we bring” But

*»

thie for os our return from ver.» God

jour» and 
extend no

te
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Christian Liberality.

I hold a meeting rt Clarence every Mon
day Evening for the young people. Some
times at this meeting, I have ail the young 
people to engage in prayer ; other times we 
have some testimonies for Christ j aad we 
bare also «object# that are very important 

—Srrpitivr Svrrosr.— We Lope our Mmi- and that bear upon our conduct as Chris- 
- fetft for the ministry may not feel wound- tiens’ One Monday evening, not long 
*d if their cn-*e is canvassed a good deal, since, we had a good Bibit-talk on " Chrio- 
wp «Were there i* a sensitive .shrink- tien Liberality.” On this important duty, 
ing from‘public notice of this kind ; but it one of our young people read aa excellent 
rnuribe borne sometime*. If it result in paper, considering his age. I thought, 
arousing a greater iat*re«t in their, beet blwl, if 1 were to copy the paper and send 
welfare, we cannot afford to abstain from 
discureion of their case. They are the 
most precious pafeshsiek of our denomina
tion,and they must hear with the necessary 
conseqnrnce of th* portion they occupy.

We began this note to call special at
tention to the foots «ytied by Dr. Sawyer • 
la*t week. Student* for th* ministry are ' 
burdened with debt in their -trnggle* to 
fit them to do the liei-t work fur our chfir- 
ebe*. They are compelled tp waste preci
ous lime in making the money weeded to

Iply

ÏS
ES

Г*

ar
« it to yon, it would be the means of stimu 

luting ethers to develop their young peo 
pie's talents and teach them the Chris
tian’s duty in their young days. If you 
see fit to publish H, it is at your service.

David Panic.

be liberal in our

Я
toe [rat гамш‘,1 і a-

Tht are, perhaps, but fow questions
at the present time upon which so much 
has been written,» the queetioa of "Chris
tine Giving.” Tt ie a question which everya

*
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■4-*-^' Hr..PS
гтим, ambrerndm amid Ile rocks, «ko 

r JT,, I lt»e«l by ullbtf*. •«# a
.owisînm» *• ,lw abepbMd and bu вик He had 

LgT « 7 •ааАматгік «boa. ter his rtrewa'rt club or 
*"> евв, еДй. іа (be Prelw, .. iraaelau.1

•• rod." He must Mane ai bear* and 
arte, brrnae and jar balte «ilk, Й 
m«N* dark down bteeing eerpeeU wjth U'i 
be mm bate beak Діну Г^НЙІЦ 
• •aged ««Item »нк Й j be meet stand be 
I ween hie вик and prow I lag, predator» 
lemdim «ilk h Thfereare ta1 the ehep- 

•и bia flaoh'i defense 
nager la ike Postai lab* eg ike 

Itgtirr ami •mg* boo strong, glad 
te ia hie heart (ibough be tenet walk ainsi 
Ike valley of the death abode) baeaeae the 
Jehovah fltophsrd’s am b kla date a*
A ad bow wkal eoarve of oo* fort be re ifar 
Rkepkefd l«rd . teteade Be deteada by 
ike great aad n.erterftd мам of kb atone 
1 There b ao aeed «bal 1 detail ibe 

danger, it,realm,eg the prowling, gr*do 
lory world, flmb.denl. (be tee. beg pkoab 
і we of ala Bet between Ood'e amole ami 
ike daagera , ruwdiag monad them •• ibe 
mom of the UHtateaiMiit What 
tort ter them to the teat that bb la their

I fieri* non free I canaof uadepte^d ibe 
■ of tent otysrtUmso often mane qtetbet 
oor Lord*» etouemeei, that it b out 0Г the 
anelogy of nature, ami oowtrary te the order 
of thiaga, aad iknotera самої llllibcl, 
aad w oaaoet yield comfort. Oa the other 
head, It teems lo me the ом thiag which 
Ita precise!, in with the aaology of things 
—it b prrcwle that which wee to be ex- 
pacte»! from a losing God 

Did you read, eimetiroe be*, in ike 
newspaper-, of bra re Kate Shell* ? Oa 
the Sth of Jwly 1881, jeal и the euo went

ч frJSSJg
sMàsî*
cause Brother Dill looked uauaually dowa- 
CMt. He met me as though the bottom 
had telles oat of eeteytbiag.

"What has happenedt" I inquired, after 
waiting tor the a estai cheery good morning 
from him and silence instead came.
1 roth^01?" th*y yOU 7°°r Mk,&r7> my

“Always. I base but to prêtent my 
cheek at tbe bank. It ia honored. I can

in advent* If (need; « the «tabler
He b the church t/reaurer" 

mph f yoo ought to be a happy man.
I can’t say aa mefch , my «alary b fewer 
back, while my aooount at tbe grocery b 
decide!y forward."

* Bat are you tick, Brother Dill tor you 
are not yourself this morning,” I urged.

“ Que* I am,” was the gloomy answer, 
’«•art-rick. Leak at,” said he, haadiag 
me a paper, kb thumb firmly fixed at m

tread: “Sixty-five add
Valley church, all oa profession 

sad more to follow. Thb такеє 1ÎÎ 
sin* last October .when the present paster 
assumed chance ’’“Well, duroÇ that b not a thiag to 
make oae sick,” I added. "Wish as much 
aaold be said of my church." “ Preoiwly 
ao,” rejoined Brother Dill, “and euppaw 

happened to 
suppose after twenty 

work, you could not 
additions at any 

owe time, tbsn how would you fell and 
the gloom oa kie fe* changing to actual 
dbtre*, he exclaimed, “that hoe been my 
case all these long years."

“But, brother, I broke I
“You don’t know aarthii

CHRISTIEhim іH°fkea s tkawa r»if
ter the larger shirt

aad place are eleiBo tarif ШетеШІциЧке that he might not

abundantly uU* the memory, of Же French blood whfeh helped bite ia thr* 
divine loving kiadnew. Мат be, struggle with adeereity.
your children and your chfldree’e “ Like many Mother, however, I-ouis
children may read ike story of your exper was to learn that God very often sends his 
ieo* for their learning, aad nothing ess gifts through earthly ageeu. The widow
be more fitting than that the fathers should and hrr boy were not forced to appeal lo

lay up tor their children. В vee though strongne tor help, but the store of their 
that record should contradict yourself, sad need was brought to the knowledge of one 
bring the blush of shame to year cheek to of Ood'e own mialstrring spirits, a kind 
think you should have ao celamak|ted and wealthy lady who wall k*w how lo 
tour <lud, ret write it clrorfy, вав let It mMeee necessity without cauetag pain* 

lx.nl"s probe aad gl*rлев your humiliation/ 
tort in some future hour* teed. “It wad Joel thus that thb unknown 

it io capital letters, “I «nid friend entered the desolate cottage oae day,
ut I found it wae not eo just as the deveré winter was giving pin*
ear.in tbe day that I called ui'promisse of spring,«4 Jut when even

upon (bee і thou cnidet, Fe* not " Louis' brave heart w* drooping sorely
Jerem-eh seems to record this toot with Bed sod eileel he stood behind hb mother's 

«hoir lieéeaing gratefully, bat with a throb- 
Mag heart, * the kind vbitoe talked gen
tly of their eorrows, her little girl who led 
accompanied her looking often into hbowa

the
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S»the a coeskiembb атомі of euiiriw He 
marvels that Sod should have drawn as* 

ЦВ, tor hb eoadltioe w* a very pitiful
Hr wrorotow that life reemed ebbing 

oel, aad he grossed. “He hath ate me hi 
dark plaças, aether that he dead of old." 
Is my ova eetimalieo I give ом gf the 
chief place, among mortal теє to I 
prophet Jeremiah He was sent of God to 
do a meet painful doty, wbtob eovM not 

boa* te hka, мг win tor him 
those to whom be

fortU# thexz their
•terete be give* * not heme of 

lerltertl ere p««s heiow CLOCKS, WATOHE^JEWELBT, 

Xwtwd Moetklf.
east veut wave йв варе» 

а тими.

“Ymb strove hard fp Oa mat down the 
feeling of wooeded pride eteugglieg within 
him, but when he tew the lady draw forth 
her par*, though not ungrateful, yet he 
CO eld BO longer 0000*1 hb pain, aad

zzv&srssxrvtis;
had anything with which to make return. 
Wen they indeed, thee, eo pow that they 
must receive money as beggars, unable 
even lo maw Net their gratitude save is
words which seemed to lad ao wpy to hb 
lips?

"Surely thb wee hard, nod the poor boy 
lifted hie tearful eyes almost reproachfully 
to baarte » but the bright sen daisied 
them, as if in rebake, sod as they drooped, 
something at hb very feet attracted sud
denly kie altentioo. There amid fteeh 
springing gram, and last year's leave., peep
ed out » bed of rare sweet violets, lifting 
their blue ryes heavenward and offering 
their silent incense of love.

“ Such viole* truly were not seen every 
day for the father had brought them from 
a distant land and eo carefully leaded them 
that they bloomed ia ran beauty and frag
rance. To Louis they seemed like a mes
sage direct from God in thb moment of bit
terness and pain, and with a stAlden glad 
thought he stooped and gathered qntekly 
a handful of the sweet, fresh bloeeoma,

“It was but a moment’s work, and as 
the lady and her little girl emerged from 
the door-way he slipped hie gift into the 
hand of the latter, aad she looked up at 
him with such a smile of glad surprise he 
could but feel that in bgr eyes, at least, it 
was no mean return for the gold just given ; 
moreover, the lady also thanked him so 
eraciouslv that none could have doubted 

sinoeritv of her pleasure, and with a 
light* heart the grateful boy returned to 
bis mother.

Thu was

Thelosss - «4
jti Кееивміу peew«.« wsl to be 
вав phnwl with I he rewalu Of the ea- 
UliiiiTnf П C. C

the
New Goods

&ITJ
He W* sent to

1 sew cao■-i' lw «wo mm U sv D. O.L. W
t —— f th* wettibef» uf the chun k of
(W А **вм! head «hakasad a wel-

■bistetsd.
і wilful and

і like Oossondro, ке арок*grertiag b efteti brtter than a ear- 
and always Broke* the rtrmagrr feel Now Шш Pwr Bu tt.

ТЖГС are ham tolotoem tee rabbeted 
TT oer Tatrow tn pesttoul* tea4,*ew

yoer church I 
yror* honest 
count more than the*

(як і%киАтяяЬ, 
H Ao UU .Kb U>. I

*•« nm> F"
Mure rtrrogih to wercotur. nod it b a goad thing 

bosks of B si Ip ten, ao 
te to get the rua of them i and if jftte «Ш 
do thb with Jeftetiah y* will be 
borne away with the torrents of grief which 
swept over the prophet’s wool. Tat hob

I seem* far borne. 
He* fit for the kingdom 
He* u*d weald I be, ttie*t* without Interruption.

Oil orders will recelv* prompt stt<
Ith the torrents 

prophet’s wal 
ooortant and steadfast he wu in love to the 
my people wheprovokMt and perwcoted 

Haw he orb* to God end pleads 
with him an t‘_J * —
as if they had b*en the most gra 
Children and he had l*s«n the mote 
tog of parents.
Jeremiah. He 
familiar al occe 
found abysses, 
dfwwnu of w*. When he penned the 
words of our text hb sorrow had tome to a

aojrthiag about it," he 
know my keen die

He* Mmed aud holy. 
Mo*. Ha view, like Tb* west on, “you can’t know 

pointmrnt. You have had 
church has grown. Mine eoarcel 
own. That is not the 
one of the four church* of which I’ve

-r Ї.-Г ЬПЙЛ S ST. JOHN ВВ11Ж SOCffTi.S3EL If Ь^яІЙг *°d7"d °M to OT)T> mUW H41L.

“But, Brother Dill,” I asked, “isn’t it a 
teat that you found every one of these four 
churches іоф quarrel, aud were you 
permitted to *ec a state of harmony 
confidence before you left ?”

“I cannot easily forget that,” came from 
Brother Dill, “ Wasn’t that as good as a 
revival ?” I continued. “Further, I it- 
meipbered a half dozen of the 
sliders rrstorod in each of these churches, 

e you were with them ; and they are 
now pillars there. Is that nothing ? I 
count it one of the best sorts of revival.” I 
hadn’t thought of it In that light,” re
marked Brother Dill, his eyee still cast 
down. t

“ My brother, that is a scripture rev 
quite as much as the ingathering of 
ueooe verted. ItJs as much your business 
to офіса over thoee twenty-four reclaimed 
backsliders as il woe of the shepherd over 
the <ш sheep that wm found. I went 
oa he dropped the paper and little by little 
his ted qr* lifted and I saw they were

Your
_______oeiy hold ita
worst of it. In not 

had

BBOWN & LRETCH.
«t. John. If. B^nufust a ms. Vau

Oar A tbe rvideacra i4 my couvemoe 
lu ftyd, wbk-Ь I gateoe jAAiniogibe church, 
w* wv U«v v. Jhe brrthmi Many years 
haw guw bv *»ecr і hen, aad I ran truly 
roy my afivrttee for the wople of God ha* 
nues witb my ye**. Other evidences I 

that I am a child of Gwd. I have tbe 
»itee«e within fe irouble and difficulty 
1 have e*r found the Saviour near, and 
>am prowler. . x.'ce»lingly greet and prê

te any time* ha* he fulfilled my 
*, br»»AA«r I tru-ie»l in Him I ro- 

to* *crrt and ejaculatory prayer, and I 
give tut trrtimoey lo-their value and the 
-UTbjrUi caroed by frequent calling up* 
fiud Ur » ..l k*f|. him in arrfeci pea* 
who* umid I. -layrd on Him. Il bas 
b*e e greet j* і рвЙНН 
teg loCbri-f aâd following him ia hie ap
paroir! way My daily prayer b that God 
eoeld 1-ї*»- il>* baptized • Lurch and the 
roder turd of the Leal every when

‘When і how wiwert

him'
і, в roost devastating norm oi wind 
raie smote the oountrv trowed the

their behalf as affectionately 
grateful ofsod

cbnrgs.town of Boeoe, Iowa. In aa hour’s tiro 
the Dee Moines river roes 

fierce for* Of 
building* fell Kate 
window of her home,

light. In a second it dropped tntddeoly 
from right, and Kate Shelley knew the 
Honey (-reek bridge wa* gone, and that 
Urol train bwl plunged into tbe emptiness 
There wa* do vue at home except' her 
mother and her little brother. She or 
was barely turned sixteen.

She knew-the evening r*pres#-train 
te in a little lime, and if it were not warn

ed of the destroyed bridge over Honey 
Creek, it would go eerely plunging down 
into the abye* She hurried out into the 

She gained the railroad track, and, 
test a# the for* of the terrible wind would 
let her, she straggled on towards Moingooa 
—a station about a mile from Honey Creek. 
To reach Morn gone she must cross 
trestle-bridge over the Dee Moines river, 
standing unsheltered in the teeth of stte 
•tone, and telly five hundred feet in length 

She crept upon the bridge. The wind 
fiew at her, the rain dashed at hrr, tint 
lightening lia*lied around, her, the thunder 
**wrod to u*ed the very timbers 
she dang and shake them, 
loot her balance. She just escaped telling 
through into the black, raging waters. It 
was pitch dark. The only jrorbt wae Ike 
light nine's lurid flash, revrtSi.g for an 
innteat &• alippsty «і****, мі «he esteb-
ing. dashing, rearing flood below te* а 
moment w* to be lost. Brave Kate She I Ivy 
crept steadily oa. She gained the ground 
on the other side. She sped to the station 
Hhe gasped ant her story Bb# fell ancon 
■моїм Telegram* flashed along the wire*, 
“Honey Creek bridge b gone.” Tiro express

the most tejoic- 
grend man,thatup six te*. Be

ths wind many 
was looking out of the 
and saw through the 

and vtorm, a locomotive bead-

He wae tj_ 
wae ae a mountain torrent,fore (lie

me I with greet height* aad *•- 
deriving form from hb dwp Incorporated, lsei. 
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Jiff:

They bad put him iato an 
grouad ciatern—-1 was about to say into в 
dry well, only it was not dry. He sank io 
the mire up to tbe arm pita. Barer voir* 
which at one season of the year were filled

C

rr.clf
with water were frequently used at other 

as dungeons, and poor prisoners 
were let down, I* bevond all reach of tight 
or fresh air, into such horrible pit*, whwh 
were often k nrr deep in miry slay. May 
be the time of waterfloods would come on, 
aad the captive would beer tbe rushing of 
the waters down the side# of hb prison, end 
feel it flowing over the flow into some low* 
reservoir і so it would seem to have been 
with the prophet, for he writes, “Waters 
•owed or* mins head.” The prophet's case 

deplorable і he w* cot of from all 
sound of human voice, and let him cry aa 
be might there wa- none to have aov pity 
upon him і he »»i alone, forgotten, wreak- 
en .refused bytlie many and abhorred by the 

who ware in power. Doubtless hb 
sp rit -ink, and we caanoi wonder el it 
A »imi.g minded, passionate patriot who 

ild bare eared ate

і.» їм to *ee #inarr* com- whil

*1

а.«ь„с:ї£"Ж,"йг.ійі

and her son where both could more easily 
оЬШв work, and prosperity seemed to fiew 
io upon them arenas misfortunes had late
ly done. Distance, and the relief from 
need alike suspended the acquaintance 
farmed with the geoerowa lady and* eueh 
ted circumstenoee, but aeith* Louie a*

country teW himwlf their aid, end In Louie’ heart lingered ever *«eoeet^rethtrand_ shake hands ia

^say.rr-;7T 2£хж2&ї5iss*їїЕяяь,—1 3jf№S8@ss»,
Lonb hed beoome » proepero* yoang mer- »bd te are theetroog men and all the ooe- 
chaet, while to the home of Ibe lady now 
eo wealthy sorrow sad reversée had found 
their way.

“ Mysterious truly «re the ways of God. 
whotiba the (tilth Of kb children, ore ky 
ом, through just such experiences re 
beetle him. She who had helepd ao 
with her earthly gifts now lay oa a r_ 
slcknees, while tbrowgh sudden misfortune 
there worldly uorereelone were slipping 
from her, and the young girl at h* aide 
drooped under» weight of pain sod care.

" At lest edme a day full of bitter w*.
The toir home moat he gives up lo impati
ent creditor*, and all He he*-bold trea
sure sold 10 the highest bidder. The un
happy mother was unable to leave her 
room, end the young daughter beheld with 
ueutirrmhlr sorrow article* endeared from 
infhacy pass into the hands о1 étrangère.

“ A beautiful desk at which she had 
penned Lrr letter* alone remained to be 
disposed of і but Just ax the auctioneer be
gan to call it out a sudden recollection 
seemed to flewti acroee the poor girl’s mind, 
and thruatiag her hand with a swift im
paire into one of the small drawers, she 
was removing some treasure when the relew- 
man stopped her
“‘I am sorry, my young lady,’ «aid he 

respectfully hut ooldly, ' bet I cannot al
low you te withhold any valuables from the 
cole і everything must be і eel tided,’ and 
extending hb hand, the girl wHh a chok
ing reb dropped iato it—-only a withered 
bunch of violate I

“ • Ah V he said, with a glance of •*- 
prier, bot little compassion ; nod more to 
reassure the crowd than with any ether 
motive be held up tbe fiend «lowers, err 
log t ‘ A souvenir 1 Wbobidef 

“Thaïe was a moment’* silence, and 
then a strong, manly voibe responded:
•Fire hundred franc*Г

The words paused like ao electric shock 
through the assembly, and all eyas turned 
in evinous quest upon a young maa who 
with flushed cheaks had just entered the

• Are you really in earnest, Monsieur?’ 
naked the auctioneer.

I am,’ woe the answer, and ae no one 
disputed the sale, the withered violets 
at on* handed down to the purchaser.

“ The sale wm now quickly ended and 
the crowd dispersed, but the

“Need I tell you hb name, children,” 
continued grandma after a pause. “ But 
here he comes to speak for himself,” and 
looking up, the little group around the fire
side saw grand pa just entering with a smil
ing face, and well they knew that he was 
Louis Mayran.and the young girl of whom 
they had heard was also sitting there be
fore them, her snowy cap resting on her 
soft white hair.—Nine York Observer
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■he* almost

to
to

laartifisatire, Iterual Olary
i*l Aaupibwkà titeS5 human origin, He 

|«w, its «tech mgs 
■■eeblirn# ins. «errai■alalary, it* myeSerie*

BfifelfiH
gregation woepiag. Indeed I never aaw 
anythbg like it and I fear I may never

“Perhaps you don't kaow, bot I knew 
a, that no such еоеве has transpired ia 
the Pleasant Volley church, though it 
dose hates ae If « ought to have preceded 
that lappi ingathering, tor many of the 
foremost members hare stood in the way 
of this work, and the pastor, while very 
happy over the large accession, 
over aa army of worldly men

"Brother Dill, wkatu the 
chorea vow for a peacemaker 
in hb church і with such honor upon you 
can you be cestdowo, because some other 
big task is not put upon you.— Inferior.

A tansh ef TteUtx

(From the French.)

MUre. ТОА0И WON» were.

li4 Whh unknown threshold, oerech
Tbe dark aw deepens re 1 grope. 
Afraid to ter, afraid to корт 
Tel fin ore thing I burn te 
Bach day more eerelv ae I go.
That dear* are opened, way* are mad# 

are lifted or are laid

hand. little children, daahi 
time. Breve Kale It wae a mild but rainy afternoon jaetat 

the close of winter, and the children had 
all day here wearily reeking diveraioe 
within door*. Grandma eat m ths chim
ney-corner serenely k sitting as usual,while 
the little ooee played their games around 
her Janette, th* eldest, wm just at pres
ent ransacking a drawer te which lag teeny 
a relic of past days, when she suddenly 
drew forth a bunch of flowers, «0 dry and 
withered as almost to crumble el her touch

Esnall.
And now, ae you think of her crawling 

aioag upon the slippery timbers of that 
treetie-bridge, amid the pitchy blackaeas 
of the eight, aad tbe flash 9t th* lightening, 
the roar of the thunder, end against the 
savage fury of the hurricane, da yon 
ere bow she did, really vwmously, take 
upon hereell all thr terrible danger threat
ening that crowded train and upreering 
the mace of her devotion bet were it and 
the danger, did defend from the hovering, 
sorry danger, the great Irais *

It wa* not out of reason that *be should 
do it—it waeiu accordance with the noblest, 
esblunret, even celeetinl reason

Why shook! men object to that in the 
eat, to which they «lo not ote 

a cnee like thb? It b true, iedeed, 
that this taking opoa herself al! the danger 
of that great train by Kate Shelley Is but 
the faintest poeaibU type and ehado 
that reality whea the (rood Shepherd bore 
our eina in hb own body on the tree. But 
now, between three who Iruol him and ibv 
death and danger of their ein, the Sbepkrrd-

S

Î?mhers.” ІЙ5Е.
IU Bridgetown, 
lee ОпДроМе arrtv*

ae isSb Master has 
and restorerimrpoee to fulfil,

“ Not re I will.” 13 IS
dj^ r.te. %llliadtotted ted atone I wait,

too hstter, gate too late .
Too heavy Uird«*e« in th# load,
And too tew b#lprre oa the road
-----„ і* wrak and gn#f » Wrong.
Aad year* and day* eo long, eo long 
Y#< і hi* re# thin* I learn In know 
Kerb day more -urely re I go,
That I an. glad lb# good and ill 
■» rhnngrlr** Inw are ordered still ч 

ç ’• So« re I w»." v

•’ Net re I will the "Hind grows ewrrt 
t*rl. urn# my lip# the word# repeal 
- Nut ré I will r—the dark erre freb 
M«fv *a|r than light when Hi# thought

laite whwprred voie# to calm aad blew
; All nerewt and Іовгіімге 
“Mterel will " Ucawre the On*

to'
fia look Г she cried.“O, grandma,

“ Sre bow oLI and toiled three flowers are i
surely they muet have a history.”

Thr grandmother had ruierd her noft 
rye*, and now a* they reeled <m the with
ered flower*, a light re of rekindled memo- 

73 up hrr countenance, and #h* nn*w- 
•rad. madiiativaly a .

“ Yre, dear, they have indeed a history, 
tree and beautiful Draw your chair* clow 

and 1 will tell It you here by

• to t» 
■ is s«

ie a ||

ire mn oa Kretorn standard 
added will gtva Halifax time, 
rut' leave# Ht. John every 
•dav and Satiuday, am. for 
poll*, returning from Anna-

Vrtoay^ta 

CowattwJtto.wuy

The Twenty Thiri Fsalm

If Kept^n-rertvr
“ The Lord b my shepherd : I shall not 

wool He maketh me to lie down in green 
pasture* і he leadeth me beside the still 
waters. Qe restoreth 
though I walk through 
shadow of death, I will fear 
though art with me .- thy rod 
they comfort me.” Thu* rang the uboir 
in an old-fashioned church, and a «-bild'a 
quipk ear reught up the joy 
trilled it midst tin- cli/vvr*blcwHonie up and 
down in (he Aun-ehin#, without a thought 

It was each a pretty
At yeora went by. The voice «till sang, 

bet the eoeg had changed to n hymn, and 
the heart grasped the promise, “The Lord

\
nr* 1.

valley of the 
no evil, for

and thr wtafi"

,ь".Г M Port WUUam-s 
•SWotfvUte,
M Windsor,
W Newport,

III v> InUsur Junction,
er around me 
the flrreède "

Thb was in vital ion enough for thr ohiM- 
other moment they had gathered 
all silent and gladly expectant

<>u- ft гаїв andren і in sooth 
about her
a* grand roe began :

“ find trouble and a (It iotion bad com# to 
the home of Louie May ran and- hie widow
ed mother, more bitter poverty and need 
than one could ever have thought ро*мlie, 
a few year* before, when looking into their 
comfortable dwelling io th* suburb# of the 
great city, with it* well-tended garden of 
early vegetables, hr which Louie' father 
earned for them all

of care or sorrowLord upreore the mighty mace of hb com
plete atonement, аімГhow perfectly dew he 
defend them ?

Here b couetaol comfort for the treader 
of the Valiev of the Shadow of Death ; 
over him b lifted tbe defending mace oT 
thr Divine atonement.—.Standard »

«ГВДГ**ÜHurr re o« th# road, and still 
For re mart nil HU lore fulfill

“ Metre we WiH ” swflSfrjgs»-pherd,” with deeper meaning 
hope began to grow. Wealth and 

’ flowed ia upon her UiteT 
, and the heart

prosperity I the
KX.’tsr.such a eufikiept *up> ІіГЗиГВ ІП Threoghi 

all stetien*
Eeetvtttv. і

ttekefe by varioueThe •"таж’**
Qeaeral Manager.

maketh me toport.
grow pasture* і he leadeth me beehie the 
Still water*. He reetoreth my i 
he lesrieth roe in the j>athx of righ

and hand strove to bring the precious 
promise home to the poor and needy.

And the years sped ky. Adversity and 
discouragements came on apace, 
psalm still grew ; the voice oereed 
ling, but down in the 
bells at twilight, rung 
and sweet : “ I shall not want, 
was always something for the morrow. 
The clouds became thicker but the pealm 
wae still there, and as the dark ne** 
grew denser, the promise 
brilliant stare in the darkness 
heart id ways turned toward the shining 
lights of God’s word : and when eyes grown
__ with watching an-і sorrow looked up,
behold the pealm Г 

The years flew by. The fret that had 
crushed the clover-blooms, walked in 

he and climbed strep and rug- 
ways drew near to death. Heart, mind 
form shrunk not as the mewnger 
mooed them to the banks of the river, 

for the soul cried out, “ Yen, though I 
walk through the valley of the shadow of 
death, I will fear no evil ; for thou art with 
me?; thy rod end thy stall they comfort me.” 
-À. A. W. in Standard.

now, n. 11 But the good tother had died, sad 
though the mother and her boy labored in
dustriously to keep up the harieree, вві*: 
fortunes followed fast, oee upon another ;

Ibdtito

■oui I
_ teou- 

." Heart, voies

er asr. o. a. xrcaoi

UNDERTAKINGla tier iwrwty-tated realm th# *<ecrt
h^w ntey*. areid the roller of d#esh How different ere our experiences from 

oer foore 1 Jeremiah bad mid, “When I 
оту sod shout he shutteth out my prayer.” 
He had .aid again, “Thou hast covered 
thyself with a cloud, that our prayer should 
not pore through." He had added even to 
that,“Surelyagarnat roeb be turned." But 
now he correct* hb misapprehensions 
Neither was prayer shut out, nor bad God 
turned against him ; for he joyfully oonfeee- 
•e, “Thou dreweet near iu the da!y that I 

ed upon thee : thou midst, Fear not.” 
Ae much u to ««У, "Not only didst thou 
hear me, but thou didst come to roe; not

thee say, 
у want thou act turned

springs hodVilU 
nd little fy Wile they 

vee deeper in debt, the 
rent already sadly ia arrears, aad nothing 
offering even a promise of better things to

ElfaEEtwo eoeoeeaive cold
er vegetables 1 aad 
found themsef

I teaeaiatsd

чга
few a tee# idea ef (h» word 

- and,” and et eue# e beautiful but the 
ite tril- 

hrert, like deepened 
out the proreiee clear 

L” and there

klereily. «dee. or mire It 
mdesun—• mart form id 
M«. It wm IMM#, usually, 
weed of th# oak Hwelliag 

a greet, thick,

b e 
lobi#

by one, every article that could be 
■pored found ite way to the pawn-shops, 
till now th* little cottage was well-nigh 
emptied of comforts, and the gaunt shad
ow of starvation seemed nearing their door, 
while friendly tooes or helping hands be- 

ever fewer and more distant. For a 
the poor widow had boras up bravely, 

but wbat with sleepless night* and insuf
ficient food, she was feet sinking under her 
burden, a tact which she would not great
ly have deplored had it not been for her 
boy, who tried so hard to be her stay and

«•Cb,

“One
2Ert
remnded hand Thb betel was often tor- 

bv the dri« і eg ІМ it of heavy 
Grasped by a «root head, ami 

* rtiung arm. lb# Wndgroe or 
, re you. pea ere, would Ite a most 

With which the she,.her I 
in rnikret# o« th# flock 

And th# fth#phwfd bad reed rewegh to 
thb мате, for h* flock bad niaey eo 

Fwrc# Syrian bear* and powerful

Ctinreaertate. Undertaker, 
Ooffiu and Gaaket W nr room 

to Portlaao Hrtdce N. B.
bre like

didst thou hea 
peak thyself, 
or” “Not ool

only d
fiée *

against me as an enemy, but thou didst 
prove thyeelf my friend by "being my loving 
and tender comforter.”

If onr experiences bare so far exceeded 
our expectations aad belied our doubts, let 
uk take core that we record them. Do not 
let us suffer our lamentations to be 
in a book and our thanksgivings 
spoken to the wind. JTrite not your com
plaint# io marble an^onr praises upon the 
send. Lot the record of mercy received be 
carefully made, accurately measured, dis
tinct! v worded, correctiy diked, and or pre
served that in years to otXb* you may turn 
tor your encouragement to it. Jeremiah 
tribus that ao ouch a day the Lord drew

sud I heard ALWAYS IN STOCK.ligh
dim

Brunei* Carpet»t Tapestry Oar- 
pete, Ail Wools ply t nrpeu.

Mi WOOLS CORD CWPET8.
Ш WOOL 2 PLY CARPETS.

A. O. SKINNER,
____________ «КІЧ ererwe.

amooth rzeer up, mother,’ be would say when 
longer to be hidden strie down her 

cheek. ’ I am growing older and stronger 
now, each day, and surely I will soon tied 
work, when you shall want for nothing. 
I Will bear anything if only we are not 
compelled to ask help of others, and surely 
God, who provides tor hie birds and (few
er*, will not let iris children suffer/

“ It was easier, perhaps, мг Lpeb thus 
a steady forth end undaunted 
all unknown to him the eelf-

Jpretie WwgMC# of th# He-

аЧЙйШдаг*
Quarts*, or horned viper, would often dan 
up through the reokoof thowilfitetereartmi

гґліг:-
ihonb, andhoveriBgaver the flock, and

tiU ш tb*

to be
IX 8ЖЛЯІСППМ8.

Prof. Adoltb Ott. New York, says: I 
it for seasickness, during oa 

passage. In most of the case* the 
lymptOtes which obowotanxe that diaeewdEtoE
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von tamed DO aloobel ш hard Vo be deter ®*/■* "P*™;,* *?? '* ,b* WOrU lately Rergraat ol 1 •elles-, *u<l all «Vwi» 1

mMt! ?«* йJ? •",l *rew,'F îl{fes*»^'»ïi».r;i:
wordi «imply meant the liquid that . ame “Wbal’a wraeg ni" yr oooT I thocht ye r*the*.1*!*.^«юп/аЛ*ImUb" am.“

xr^-rsc 2Г-СІF--“ —Т.тЧ fSSSæ-jteSfaS
wtp.p.j.ttr This,it~wSï.o.,. “>u*h“-‘r"i< 'L’jTl . , ий'г.';vsi.nJ;,h «-
grew stronger with age. It wan at first M 1,1 ■ 1 An‘ no r<eM yet, re|iii«-«t q,r ,t»t#d u.,. ». ■ », i.n. day or «чи,ь«і vi>

ЗЛ«:-да:ігі ., ■ »^r
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XZSSA’XZFZtr, Üriiri : Ж~Г':и:; :її'ЄЗ ™ *»*»» »«■* m.
other. (4) A* to the Lord’s supper, the ! <,<”> J*v «• *™,or Vf «rhtoousaaw on the ‘»м<г flvs f„, the к,..,ч„ .i.ir line „r U k. wort h w. м t . ггіоеіраІ^ТгаеМег 
word, "win," not one. unri to the New ! "gl.t h.,..l tori on «.. W.-S.Itoforf Якаййй!,*^»»^^ А. ». Йй!к.'£Т ISlSfSrauri-tou,
Testament m connection "With it, ibnt al- ................... .-----------------f»»iii* Tbs h isi-jrIrarag Wing «mi Пи-.,. .■w^tbe^or-^torto. .ш.,-» і а»..»» ■ fcdtaroа:£ 4'^:,œ^^rtssir^’'
that divine inefitution never lays a feather * ,------  frontine on Hanover .nrrrt d twenty nve MtRR НООГВП. Oraduateeftbe lioei
weight in favor of intoxicating wine. (5) The apple-tree could not think, but it ' o/u.^i„ten™i^d .т.'і’ .І.л', ИГЙТьіЙ1 niorauuy.Ta». i.-r.d *i.h.„u..b
The principle of the Bible and of Christ seemed to know that Sambo liked -weet ap- right fronting on SÏtuwîi» irv.t* «» uy SKr" wee НАД1ГГ. Travhrr ,.t InUnièer 
are woolly on the side of temperance. (t>) pies. It dropped one to the ground. A wav eBee*‘>tn# plan ot the said city will fully wins Мгі.чхн. r. 1.1, r ... v.~ * Umit
Tbr b»i. ol totol .botiMoo. U tb. gi.iol tb. .ppk writ rollio, down tb. bill. Th'r $Uw»I.W*. -И. ...................... " ».«»ЇЙ"|-гі«,о". ' * ‘“ V l "
up of that which may be lawful m itself, apple-tree, you eee, stood in a eloping pa*- vtrtne ot the poiyer of sal» roatalnrd In the гьі< іпмін.ііоп |.гип*г,. ~ і. . Гот fui. 
whenever it becomes dangerous to our tare. Sambo was a black pony. When ^ l^,nlnr? "f t,Vru‘‘e''' f'*‘" college «1..1 x esaat нрімоі ммитіа
selves or the means of evil to others. he saw the apple hegallopedjoylullv after it. oftbr money oT поаМі>іиГ>!і« laarurïdUby Ш rourav i.t-tmty, wh'.h і» u.orongh n»d

J»1 Û-tbilïltï
Joe. tie was looking thrnugh the |»s-li re the Salat John Building Society, mad., for Students fr..m »Uioa«i van ae.-ur" hoard at 
ban. Grandpa Cray stoed by him, hold- ‘oat purpose. * moderate rate* In approve.! prit ai» familles.

Ч?іГьв,І£“T hl,h,0ÏKU'r' - "^‘-X ‘...иякґлїг^“t think, voey, boy, that there are ар- «tuned. Гогfnrtber InrAmialtan арая І..
йИПйІШҐ r°" Youeen ,pare 8Й.Жї«а?п?ййай..ІИ~с*0”01 ,h’' ' B wonrM" м їг,ч::;да»

By this time Sambo had ohased thc.ap- Detedtile**11 deT 
pie to the foot of the hifl. It stopped 
against the wal^ and the pony ate it with

“There! I’ve last my apple,” said Joe.
Just thee Mitchie, the cow, strolled near 

op I e-tree. She knew as well as Sam
bo where the sweet apples came from.
She stretched up her neck to reach the 
Mt.

She could not quite do it,and looked sad.
But Sambo saw her, and did not look.sad 
at all. He net out on a fast ggllop for poor 
Mitchie. He flung his heels in the sir at 
her, and frightened the timid cow away,
Then be smelled on the ground for apples,

MMt MatMist Book and Tract
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III. TBAPTIST BOOK! THE FIRST MIRACLE.

bS. X» a* holMip. MOKBAY,OOIJJB* TEXT.

This beginning oi miracles did Jesus in 
Cana of Galilee, and manifested forth his 
glory; and his disciples believed on him.— 
John 2: 11.

Вдеда^Зй ::::: ..... .......‘S
lapUits, The. Tbetr origin, prtnciplee,

napt train,.................  ......."..............••••••• 78
carwn on Baptism. IU mode and sub- ^

“E"® t‘«'5^ v і E
I. Jesus does to a WlDOtxo i* Casa. 

Vert. 1,2. 1 And the third day. From 
the calling of Philip (1: 43), the last date 
given, making a week in all. There i 
marriage or a marriage feast, wt 
frequently celebrated for several 
days (Gen. 29: 22 ff. ; Jndg. 
of Galilee. Two villages of Galilee claim 
to be the Cana of this chapter Schaff and 
Edersheim favor the traditional site at

U

« CLASSICAL and high school.e і ere ичи a 
hich was

g$№RiSCTS№i'A. #:rmtoto., и 14: U)RT,
■ tow

aaâ№. “
SS:

Kefr-Kenna, on the road to the Lake of 
Galilee, about 15 miles from Nazareth. 
And the mother of Ju\u was there. Al
ready present as a friend, possibly a re-

2. And both Jesus кая called (invited), 
and hie duciplee to the marriage. The 
form of the senteaoe shows that oar chief 
attention is to be fixed on Jesus, not on the 
disciples. Thev were invited as his dis
ciples.

Jaa» at the Weudisg. (1) Jesus 
sanctifies true earthly joy. He came to 
tooclily ill life,—ito time* or joj, m in 
tiroes of sorrow; and all experience tells us 
that it is times of gladness which especial
ly need such a sanctifying power. (2) 
Jesus consecrates marriage,ana the sympa
thies which lead to marriage. (3) 
Jesus sanctifies social lifs andfriendship. 
Thèy enlarge the soul, broaden the sympa
thie», de velcro the mind, strengthen the 
character, (4) Jesus has laid medal

¥•

Г
nt»l %tn«lofob®

^.•^ïïÆSdSæsssjas'ï:

• toîfî їиш&Ом a m otob.ii.

^MtojSya to. о-p.» Sïton; B,
■ toBtowtoiy.lll^iito or to. Aiwtlto. ai'

< ..^w,»lta.,to.uoo. 1,'ito.
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8 Fteaesrs of Afrise's Bsysasrmttea-

“ Ethiopia shall haste to stretch out her 
bands unto God.” (R. ▼.) This prophecy 
Is receiving its rapid and wonderful fulflb 

Tne life of a single generation 
the interval between pioneer labors 

for the introduction of the Gospel into the 
interior bf Africa—then unexplored, a land 
of darknqse and riWeterv—and the complete 
opening of the “ Dark Contmeat” to the 
knowlroge, commerce, and evilization of 
the world, and td missionary eflbrt—the 
crowing and recrossing from East to West, 
from North to South of those unexplored 
regions till the cwbole map is measurably 
filled out, the planting of mission stations 
and colonisa on all і 
rivers, and 
State, to be cooducl 
pies, and under the 
Christian 
one of the

ay of March, A. D. ism.
R. riUPMAN ЯК IN NS*,* 
WILLIAM FVflBLKY. Jr., 

Rollcltorm for the saint John Building Swirly, 
td the above Mortgagee*ШЦH.
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m. GOOD 3STE^AT.-3 femphasis oa the value q/ the home, by 
working his first miracle and manifrsting 
his transforming glory in a home, and on 
the occasion of the founding another home. 

■ II. Tsa First Miracle or Jeans — 
Vers. MO. 3. When they wanted wine. 
Better, «eA«n the wins Jailed. Perhaos 
the arrival of these six or seven guests 
caused the want. The mother of Jesus 
saith unto him, They have ne wine. Why 
did Mary appeal le Jesus f (I) The 
family in which she was a guest was in a 
serious difficulty (2) Perhaps die frit 
partly responsible, since her eon and his 
disciples may have been m part the oc
casion of і he failure. (3) Mary had learn
ed during the 30 years Jesus waa with her 
in Naxareth, to have perfret confidence in 
him that In some way he would be able to 
relieve the difficulty. (4) She may have 
believed eve» at tim time that Jwos was 
tha.Meeeiab, and could work a miracle if

Most Popular V*7S keep alwsjrK mnde up. fli*v U-»
’SUITS of CLOTHING.

II. ...» ■attable for v' .Mings

•та^тей'гїн'Аяаі»

* Isu. n lull «tarir of
t* great lakes and 

the foundation of a great Free 
ted ou Christian princi- 

all the SEWING MACHINESprotectorate of
•b we giiaran'ttor <юі>п. amt ai Lew-
set P.lees ta the

LIGHT RUNNING.
Require Гіг

JECITeXIFriAwTRl CUTS

All v( (II.powers, in the broad baain of
ГІ1;I J rreaUMtof them all !

Among all those, and they are many and 
noble,' whose agency has contributed to 
this result, none are more worthy of honor, 

.or more certain to be “ had in .everlasting 
remembrance,” than the heroic Robert 
Moflhl and bis no lees heroic wifr and 
companion# Mary Mortal The Christian 
church has always and justly been proud 
of its '* noble army of martyrs,” those 
whose memory it inherits from Old Testa- 
meat times, embalmed in its sscred records, 
and the long roll of whose names is written 
in the Uth chapter of the Epistle to the 
Hebrews, ss well as those of later times, 
whom naaw are worthy to be written side 
by side will their*. It has not been wont 
to reckon among them its missionaries to 
the heathen, naisse as rams have done, 
they have actually laid down-their. Uvea 
for the sake of Jhetts and hie Gospel 

Yet there is a llfr long martyrdom, no 
lew trying to ftith, and oofi teas deserving 
of reoefBttioa and honor—eo lees worthy 
to lie at the foundations of the kiigdom «Г 
God new I* laid In any portion of the world 
—than that which h aooompltehed by the 
owned, in the arena, or at the stake. The 
pang of the sword is sharp, bet sheet, the 
Are of the stake is intense, hat brief; the 
fight with wild beasts is terrible, but Quick
ly has iu end in death end peace and the

but found none
“Served you right, you stingy thing Г

“Now, Joey; you 
selfish,” raid Grand

ккі-аамтві».

вгакяа rsa cat Aimers.
H BO. A. MeDONALD, aearetary.a St see how it looks to be

pa Gray.— Our Little ШЦ BBJew Bone4 .
Ones Ws-7. K1sgBt .lt Jake, N. 1.

шІІЯ
Intercolonial Railway.

as. earn ммиевшт. к

aeon s Kauiaiox of Pure Cod Liver Oi 
with Hypophoephites, in Scrofulous an 
Consumptive cases.

Dr. C. C. Loot woo», New York, rays : 
“I have frequently prescribed Scott’s Emul
sion sod regard it as a valuable prepara
tion in scrofulous and consumptive 
palatable and efficacious.”

One single box of Persons’ Purgative 
РШе taken one a night will make more new 
rich bleedEh»d will,more eflhotoally parity 
the blood * the system than $10 worth of 
say ether remedy knows at the present 
dm*.
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:» New Carpet StoreJ New Goods '
Pauaani U, TapraUy, su Woel, Vaton, and

■g&ÊÈgtÉÈË®

Rapidly taking the place of al 
other Machine» wherever 

introduced.

$60,000 Sold Yearly
Н-шогер^І excellence

than oil Other Mschinea ШаШЯГт éaa. iSltess rad rwKT.4

oom billed.

4. Jeeus emih unie her, Woman, what 
hone I ta do with lhee t The English 
words ooovey an impression of disrespect 
sad harsh assn which is absent from the 
original Hitherto he has bran subject to 
his mother, bet now his higher work has 
begun .and be, mast week only in »hsdieara 
in Vs Heavenly Father. Hs does est re
fis* his mother, buloaly places hk oam- 
plisnos on tbs. right:%tes. Mine hour ie 
met yet earns. Mai «Ш the wiae Is wholly 
exhausted will his tiàw arrive i as yet k 
was aa|j failing i than will hs the tiara la 
•et. «bsa, bv its oompiete fkilurv,manifest 
to all, tile tetrads will be Above suspkUoo. 
When alt ether help foil», thee aad wot till 
then bee Ghnafs *‘W* some. ‘

• Mis mother saith wate the sprouts, 
Whatsoever hs saith unto yeu, de it. The 

answer af Jraus (ver. 4) plainly implied 
that hie hoar would come. 8h« wefts for 
the "hemr"i whatsoever the hour may 
brieg, let the rarruate be prepared 
hu bidding.

nd there

m WaAtm wm. bears Oh Aims.

ittoSa

r>9 m—Old Mr. Bantly (at the Eden Muaee)- 
Now. іЬадА a etatoo, Mariar. of one of 
them fellers they calls a dood. It looks 
like Hww alive, dont it f Old Mrs. Bent■ 
ly (pokiag it with bar umbrella)—It beats 
all bow nateral libs they gits Jam up. 
Statue (indignaatly(—Aw—Aw.

■•A» Asa. NrakCnee, IS 4os. a 
• «os Half He*. St Am.

Tl KHUN j.n.u.m. -.hTaeuesisrsras: йеяеьгins te# agauey, m es vvwss wuum bvssi 

Т"Ш foe Al-Jobs aad fowhra. W»t*.

B-TinnvaNEW HOME
Sewing Machine OoM

N8MM8WME, - - HEWrOML

WILLIAM GMWF0BD,

.X There is as remedy top of the earth that 
pomeeses so much reel absolute merit ss 
Johtseon’s Anodyne Uniment. It is both 
for internal and external use and is worth 
more in n fomily than a seventh son.

---SSQOIBtXe---

BOOTS OR SHOES.Not so the long scorching heats of an 
African sun, the pangs of almost mortal 
thirst end hunger many times repented ;

contact and the not infrequent 
spiritual, if not 

with phyapal strength aad weepoae—srith 
men scarcely lew ravage, lew brutal er 
lew CTuel than the wild beasts of their own 
desert er jungle. Such wss the missionary 
Kfe of Robert sod Mnry Moflht, begun by 
him in 1816, aad by her three years 
and continued'by both together in 
perfret, mutual belofulness and hs 
till 18T0.

Tbs fruits of such 
e blessing of Him whom they ser

might have oeen expected, even, 
; the ravage tribes among whom their 

і was cast. They are thus described inare- 
markabl article that apppeared in the Lon
don Times on the day after Moffsfa burial in 
1883(his wife having preceded him in death 
by several years) : “ His chief work was 
amoug the Bechuanas. His picture of 
what they wére when he first knew them 
would hardly now be reeogaised, so entire
ly have they changed under the new influ
encée which Moflht waa among the first to 
bring to bear upon them. Hqfound them 
mere savages, idol worshipers, constantly 
at war among themselves and with their 
neighbors, ignorant of the arts of agricul
ture, and in an utterly degraded state for 
which we must seek a counterpart now in 
the more distant tribes whom the mes
sage of civilization lias not yet reached. It 
was Moffat’s mission to civilize as well as 
to instruct, to free those with whom he was 
brought into contact from the curse under 
whiten they seemed to lie, to raise them to 
* higher life, and so to fit them to become 
recipients ef the^acred message of good 
lid mgs which it na his main ultimate pur
pose to announce.

Of the churches gathered, the native 
pastor* raised and trained from tire once 
savage people, the gospel institutions plant
ed, the TYmss rays nothing, but they are 
his enduring monument. Not lew so ie 
the translation of , the Scriptures into the 
Bechnana tongue, which he had himself 
reduced ta writing. It is not a little re
markable that n man with comparatively 
little early education, and almost no liter
ary ot scholastic tminingjshould have been 
Aide, by diai Of hard and faithful labor, 
aided by hie ewa strong intelligence, olrar

SW^^StfiSSBttS
which is regarded as pre-eminently the
work at achwara T >/’. t ; \ f

In all hie labors, toils, privation», trials,

авЮпн5ігі*Ж
I.dtoU, htt» wm MitofMqùraÜT tb. h»ni 
tot tot, too» H Wm totowtorr pwrt towtolin 
»ti«M. white h. tooto* Itot WM kbtowi.

SasfB#£r-"r““-

I
to do or ant DsoeaimoM

і oar «took wAteAeon-
the Hfr-kog 
coeiiet ml

Дешвйу

I Beotia

t 18 WILL AMBIV* AT USAS* are taviteA Wear

~ш=
« A 

pais of siens, Ac.
were set there sit water- •шмат noon пюа

■wrert у sewer. . ST. ЗШШП. N. Ж » sad Amortoan Mkaafaclnren. .Considering the many washings aad
purif^ings ofths Jews, there i* nothing to 
surprise us in the number or ia the 
size of the wateraote.

Everything Is here narrated, ns Chrysos
tom observes, sons to exclude any possible 
semblance of collusion. They were water- 
jars, not wine vessels, so that none could 
ray that very probably there was a residue 
or radiment of wine remaining in them, 
which lent a flavor to water poured on it, 
and so formed the thinnest kind of wine. 
The quality, too,renders pollution or deceit 
impossible. ЄопІашіпа two or threejlrbins 
apiece. The six pitchers (or jars), tbere- 

e, holding from 18 to ІТ gallons each, 
uld together hold from 108 to 16S

situates are maty

WHY SUFFBb 7.
Wken rach vatesble resfodtes ere within

WATEBBURT & RISING,
МКІммШІ Дцм Btowto

IT, Which!*roîr*^vant ot 

teteU.tens*»says: <1 
ie most maliotuuU form,the worst 
» «verknows In foie place, and I 

am very hawnr to inform you that tn мок- sees << SctiftfciNK have entirely euredms 
Toe doctors here save me no reltet. but всі- 
ATKUrX hw made a perfect ours, sod I am w 
well as evwrl wm ta my lire."

i3?Si»5i 5“‘TLTS.'îSr-
pfulness and harmony

lives, crowned with 
of Him whom they served, are

UFt Of MM ВГГГЕВ8 
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kept te every Поем bold for all wseryect ».

ISAAC EBB'S
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Ihebtoto 
what —n Clour 01—■ IWWI in poorly ventilated 

work rooms, and want of proper 
are often unavoidable, bat tend i
Srm.irSÜ'H'ïSS.^jSM.'.TE
and Iran U the beet medicine to use. See 
that^you get "Hanlngton'e, tee eriçinal andIS CHARLOTTB 8THBBT,

HAIXT JOHN, N. B.

•8

mm штат »
aegrtbnsAasssi i**..

well as for other ailments on man er brant
f

=i; ir**!?" “r^diAvji

..eowj.m •• “ I o-rtow-tio.

riXKNT BN THE t'lTf !

No lady wise dtllghto 1»
kee to ora them do well and 

sntly, should be without 
Flamers, Ordinary . 
for SS plants tor one-year.

NAMEILS 
CA1NETF 

CARDS Oi.

lied than 
ms here

blooeajtbond. 
Haninçton' n'Foo’t for 
rages 30c.—su Ac tentcalled to

the great quantity of water changed into 

8. And bear u

“u£? s truly a household necessity,

Hands, Cutaneeue Eruption, of «he Skin, and 
a hundred ailments flesh Is heir to.

4into the governor oj the iinself one of the guests,ЙСТ0АЕ8 COPIED MO ENLARGED /«.(. H.;

SLEIGH B0BES ! BlfEHEErCE "*"■ IEBETABLE PIASTER
І Curas Bolls. Cats. Cracked Hands and 1 
, Book; IwlrtgpraupiiiUn boxes It tstne- 

ohrayer than these ready wpresd, і^.ІИея ba- 
і lag so much better.

CERTAIN CHEW
snasfSSàJTssüür

вCAMPBELL’S ,
fUATHARTIC^ sm
V compounU

te effective In small 
^B* draw, sew
«Ж» griping, does not 
^^^^^^^braelon nausea.

will not create Im- 
I^E lationandcougestlon 

do many of the
ДЯЯНЯВЖВтім-.:-..

ministered In 
form Of Pills, Ac. 

Ladles and Chil
dren tarviag the most sensitive sto
machs#*» this medicine Without trou-.

*sâg»fe.

ifr 1
quel. It was bis place first to taste each 
new lot of wine, and test the food.

». When the ruler <f the feast had tasted 
and knew not whence U was ; but the 

■kssew. The independent witness 
to the two parte of the miracle establishes 
its reality. Called the bridegroom. Pér

imes the table or across the room.

■yjy K are now lining and trimming the bel-

Grey Japanese Wolf Robes,«•*'
tod EYE RELIEFwhich we are marking at very low prices to 

gyOnv miperlor TOBOGGAN tor sale very
Eyes, Piles and QhH ; { 

to try W for be latter I j

au wm sпоте praperatloas are mawtiaoter • і the hah Ora Wtfo Нам (rash to
BRhap* across the table or across the room.

10. And when men hoot well drunk. There 
is clearly no reference to the present ftast. 
It ia a coarse jest of the ruler’s, the sort of 
remark that forms part of the stock is 
trade'of a hired manager of banquets. 
Thou hast kept the good wine until now. 
The good wine was doubtless pure and 
good ip the proper sense of the. term ; not 
necessarily strong, but rather mellow, rich, 
and fragrant.

ПІ. Jeers MAKirmixo bis Globy.— 
Ver. 11. 11. Thieleainniny,tlc (better, 
ThU^as a beginning of his signs) did Jesus 
In Cana if. it is die first miracle of all, 
not merely the first at Cana. The miracles 
aad wonders of Jesus were all аюха (I) of 
Christ’s divine nature ; (3) of bte mission 
as from God ; (3) of bis good will toward 
men I (4) of the truths that he taught t (5) 
of the nature sod character of God. And 
mantfmtedforth Ms glory. The glory is 
truly, inherently, Christ's glory. A pro
phet would manifest the glory of God ; but 
Ь. I", own .tom to k. ... Go*. Jmi 
Jto Лю«,ї» ІЛмМ » Urn. TU 
ftob wh.Ql bvitoto Mratouioi in lUi. 
ne.ru ninter Me we—t. tod In hie репнете 
чиє on— confirmed. Ttw» wee. nww m 
ihj; ibe, hnd found Uw btuu.iuh.

...d to ditotto* to font Other HOOffiM 
jfb. *««. pltobm.nl MW net 
1“ jroo»^, in ihto пмпмппі h. bquwd the

•1

G. C.* Ж KVERITT. Parr Lent,
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ThU. medklm- being In liquid form, 
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held to Не 
•olwlbeiMi-
ihelStkmet

S
Sfofom 0/fA« Maritime Prooincet —

A rwtat тШі to tb* eubatation, Roige, 
00 this Md mu M pieemot that I wish to 
tell 700 about it ’ We started one bright 
Friday afternoon, ami in the course of four 
hours had completed our journey of 20 
miles. You may think this rather slow, 
but we do not travel by rail as you at heme 

*io ; and upon our arrival fully appreciated 
the cool shade of the verandah of our 
preacher’s house. They were very glad to 
see us, for they bad bed a little trouble. 
The inhabitants of that large village did 
not care to have Christians in their midst, 
so thought it would be well to prevent them 
from taking water from a certain tank ; 
also to persuade the Dhobie and Barber 
from going to them, troMing that such in
conveniences would so discourage them 
that they would return to Bimlipatam.

I am happy to say they soon learned the 
uselessness of such proceedings, and ascer
taining that they won Id not be polluted by 
the strangers, they now pass by sppareotly 
undisturbed. 80, also the heralds of the 
Croat go on their way r^oiciag, proclaim
ing the good npws of the gospel.

Early the next rooming we went to coo- 
After walking a

ten**.

(оогупгоже.)

property may Ц a result tif aprevioeely 
existing usioe of cherch and stats j but it

TOSAflOO АЖО 1ЖЖЖП0ЖЖСІ

Much is said on tht- waste of the liquor 
wbew patu wMMa ! ,|,„lk,ng habit, and too mack coo scarcely

But is there

Mteseogei' and hater, is eoutiuued for
MM, .Mb Tb„ „„a

*- d«' “ —• “ ÎlÏT.iïlZ -I«p~dl4 -ood. h, »H««. hi.
n toLu £T. <h.u » pm. Ь„ ьі™.р

not d.rigoed to be need M he should. He is disposed to e#vy those
been better to re er to an * . whom he supposes to be more favoured

^r^rstr ITJZZÏ than himself, and to cherish hard thoughts
** ,.«і« hm і., АпГс'іоХ.«..і- , -ilh .и.ІЬі"Л;

И ->■*»» ш*Ь ^ A»d if .hm i. . zpo. o»«rtb ,h«™
р»м«Ль *ь* і- >■ «-• *1 ki“"’ “d ;hi

brMdtk'diwrimin.llon* Іж»«п dillhi.nl И»~П»г in zubfrcl make him lf.1 that hf 

hinda of property The ronron fine 10 » a pUgrim and a ni»f« hero, aad lhal 
jaTOly a ha... Irooaoa. kind of propany, hi# Lorn. i. b^ood the lid. Trorolhelpa 
rod a lighter lax on гоМЬгг, ma, jortil, ого 10 rzeroise pUioaoe II afford, him 

' і he ezrmptioa ol mill another kind, an opportroil, lo rone, old friend .hip# 
Property lhal ia eel apart tor heaertdhai rod lo makr new one», rod ikua to widen 

and conaeqarall, yield, no iaodee the image of hie knowledge rod influence, 
to He owner, le omnmroly regarded ne free II nffoed. him nmneement aleo 
Iron. Inxnbon, or .nbfrot to gronlly rodneed I ■•» • llulogirt of тату lender ege, who,
mtre Public librneiee founded by the on being reminded by her mother, tl.nl she 
benefaction, of pnrole indiridnnls, roll*- w" '«hU to be puaiebed, gmrely looked 
tiro, of work, of art, deeigond for poblk up rod repented the Golden Text of her 
nee boepilnl. neylnme rod the buildyga S-hhnth school leeron : “If it be ro, onr 
ol edoroliooa'l inelttution., mniotnioed by God whom we serre is able to deliver 
gift, nid endowüente from prime rooreeo, o. from Ihr burning 6ery furnace ” A 
ere of this clues Houses of public WOT good brother, of whom we heard, wu not 
ship belong to the sums clues. They are- long since conducting a prayer-meeting, 
belli by a few for the twnefii of the many, The subject of bis remarks was Habakuk 
they yield ao income ю the owners, their 3 :*19. "He will make my feet tike binds' 
matateeanoe requires large amounto of feet.” By some strange oversight he made 

It is a reason for gladness that #o many of eoee;r They may, therefore, be exempt- , the prophet say hen's feet. He then went 
our member* do not use tobaroc in aay ^ fR)m taxation or taxed el very lew ralee. on to explain the structure of the hen’s 
fbrm But this forces on us the fuel that * Tbeen mar be instances in which an un- foot and its uses, and to dedace therefrom 
part of our membership sprnds mçre than ^ advantage ma* U taken of laws per a leeton of warning against back-sliding, 
double on this evil babil what all our jww ^ ,u, h ,K,êptkm. But the public With thoughts like these, which I could 
P>* gl*r «" »Р^ of ,br <oePel owle‘de i Ju rest can tie protected hr lcgialatioo not well snporess, I left Annapolis, not 
their own churches Now it is not sup. і w^ic|j r1u)e|, the aimyint of long since, for Clarence, where the Anna-
possd that the expenditure oa this wee.] U j ,hsl U „„„pted sod the poll* Ministerial Conference waein session,
very burddnsome on those who uer it uWe "which it may be "pul On account of enforced delay I did not
What shall we my .then ,qf the giving I" i>* Tb speak otpath a plea as this as ex- reach the place until evening- Rev. J.
Idord all our people, on an s'erhge. -ці j m morel И j of diehooraty” is Clark, of Nictanx, had been appointed to
when s part givt more than double (ban UBm|Kwebl, yj0 practical legislator preach ; but, at his request, I occupied the 
they all. and not feel it It is to he "‘.tired ( w ^ M<ef |o вц biode of projw»rty pulp«t »o«l |»reeented the claims of onr de- 
also lb В Wl|| be made, nominational work upon the churches,
rigbi oa in bsr.1 tiroes as well as good I» ; ^ b*»*g tht ease, hoases tor publie The next point reached was Middleton, 
it well then for us to think that hard time* ^ (iugll, nol i, , lassed with where I met Rev. C. R. B. Dodge, who wee 
is a sortMe.il reason why we shoo Idle. rt up^, fnr t*nk.ng vr «miotor resting at hi. father’s. I was pleased to
see ear already small contribution to tl-< . ' hear that his-health was improving, and

tact with Reality, and we know we are, 
when we say that the individual that ear- 
renders to God has 
peace and power flashing through him. 
Cooperation with Reality is cooperation with

urn pee
life aad strangeі - said, for it is enormous 

enough said cm the waste of the tobacco 
u«iag habit?Ц 
Baptist churches there is as it to nothing 
expended on liquor, while the cost of tobac
co is very large; few have any idea how 

It is to be feared that their aver
age amount used doe» not fall very far 
short of the general one We tied by the 
Custom's Report < f last year that there 

two and a half pounds of tobacco per

і rwepwila* wivetisetug
„ _________ lo K A rowwes. p«to
Г. as Joha. X. И Пал» pw Mae. eus ts- 

* - «qaewt msertAos.

mloalUns and all euberrip 
lo Ur Г. п.юоагххо. »»

irade, both wl 
province. As 
porlmce to ei 
liquor trade, 
generally, you 
ttdatioo by j5 
And, farther, 
printer's handi 
action is ne 
therefore, reef 
and sympathy 
o’clock. By і 

(Signed) G 
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original.
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bars of,the Ho 
tocngjhe merer 
one was disapi 
has been crow 
been in progn 
days. But n 
political frie 
Fielding were

against the bil 
not ia theiintei 
dealers say it і 
see circular, 
advocated, as : 
reasonable tha 

" after year be c 
petitions tocai 
church aad eh 
and legitimate 
to this etateme 
clause. Then 
country. As to 
is a gross slant 
Provincial Sec 
Baptist denoru 
liquor traffic, 
so far as I am 
one of its mem 
chuechee disc 
drinking even, 
Baptist church 
lodivihe law a 
that law. It] t 
not regard the 1 
ate or lawful ti 
the traffic is ac 
land, but it is і

T. R. Black 
directors Of 011 1

Among the members of
God.

(2.) The corner stoaee of the historic 
church are these four “alls t”

(a.) “All pewei is given unto me in 
heaven and on earth.”

(b.) “Go ye therefore and make disciples 
of all nations."

J-mrn. W.B.

§tee<eeg<iâ.«ettit*. (c.) “Teach them to observe nil things
inhabitant u«ed in the Dominion in 1886 
The can be very tittle if aay doubt but 
that if we reckon our church 
atone, aad leave out the met of the family 
ia the estimate, the use of tobacco reprv 
eeatad by our people «till be much above 
the two and a half pound» P*r member 
Bel pettieg it at ibis low flgare, how great 
IS the waste We are informed that the 
average retail price of lifts tobacco ie at 
Duel lllv eeats per poem1 The toul 
cowl,then.to our people il at lea*t as much 

dollarV» member This means
m much as |6C,m spent oa this ao.loes 
weal by our 46,600 church member* each 
year l.et
stall Sues are w-i exorbiUxat conjectures 
wade to support a difficult case They 
are much under rather than o red the tjcu 
of the case They deserve very serum*

whatsoever I have commanded you.”
with yon at all ti(d.) “Lo I

Here the seventh heaven has been 
reached in the height of outlook All 
power, all nations, all commandment*, all 
times. These four “alls” of the Christ 
constitute his supreme com mise ten to his 
supreme disciples. *

(3.) I am a laymao^od in,ni ne cases out 
of ten where there is trouble in a cherch 
it ia the fault bf the layman and net of the 
preacher. Iipagiae a body of believers In 
vital orthedoky, all possessed of vivid and* 
powerful coevictions concerning the 
eitiee of the new birth and of immediate 
repentance, all with family altars, all led 
by preachers sod teachers of the right 
tone. Such a body of believafe weald echo 
God. Thi* weald be their flffilorm : Let 

ap»r*e*ivf pri»U 
наїв» far at they

і WEDNESDAY. As«M
her.
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Bee few children ere foew.1 ei the

them mo a very few erherv there should be
regarded æ a reason 

, it may even be taken a* a 
ter grouted* iota ha« ■ beaati-

U he were all the children

Mieaef

fal eight «
at the ternit*»* ел the ct.-rrh amt rtrogre- 

teaad to Ihrir pleeee at iveachmg 
flee would their height yoeag fare, act

verse with the women 
short distance we saw some very pleaeant 
looking women,wko were bueily engaged be
fore their deore. Upon asking*if we might 
talk to them for a short time, we received 

They brought s mat,

bervd that themtie re
taapirotsoa to the prearhe* ? Haviag

twforo him. hie Inegmg to we 
them hroaght to ChrM ** before the evil 

M he asorV -levpiy «tirrod 
Kaowtng that he 4maH e,*ak to them a*

a ready aeeent 
placed it near a coccanut tree, and there 
shaded and protected as well as we could 
be from the sun, we told the story of J 
and his lore, and sang hymne to his praise. 
This spot was clone to the road and many 
were going to and from the tank, therefore 
we had a, large audienoe. After talking 
and singing for nome, time, we went to 
another place near by where they listened 
just as attentively. By this time the eon 
waa high up, and feeling a little weary we 
went home "We had only been reeling a 
few moment* when we saw some fine look
ing womengazing intently at us- We were 
aoan told that they wished us to go to their 
house* і for they could not come to ue, being 
of the Rajah caste they never leave their 
homee With them we had a very pleas- 

They heard gladly and raised 
One

-У all btlimert become an 
heodjuel as soon emdj 
receiveporner from on higt. Through all 
the Bible there flame high cherubic eytn- 
bols to represent the church.

(4.) Growth ia the supreme evidence of 
life. My mind now peeeee through the# 
constellations of the spiritual record» at the 
churches. You have great denomination* 
called evangelical. They justify their 
name by being fruitful. This ie history.
I cannot change it. History appears to 
believe in that course of thought and ac. 
tion commonly called evangelical. " Con- 
eider some of the great working chart;hen 
of the world. Take first that Tabernacle 
ih London whose influence radiates into all 
lands. The philanthropic organizations 
connected with Spurgqgn’s Tabernacle 
embrace large portions of the British Is
lands. It teaches vital orthodoxy. The 
waves raised by that one church toll on 
all civilized and most uncivilized shores 
- (5.) What sow ie the grand distinction 
between the church for the times and the 
church of the times? The former is a 
compass : the latter is a weather- 
former ie e church of reality; the latter is 
a church of fashion. The former sets its 
interest on the world, to save the world; 
the latter takes its interest from the world.

ooasidsrstion. ftom venous stead pom I*
wrfl ee to céder beam., he would become
moeo ».mpt#.direct aad loving is hiefwearli- 
eg, prayer- aad appeal*, awl all would be 
more proflu 1 by the eserri-*. <>f the lord’s 
homw Ha.tag the children jenl- them 
vm-Uuilly el church, «h* roc»ber» would 

nu roeV'l is th* flaMtoth School, 
luted lo attend with the

hr
Mure would If* 
children. The warmest *yn patine, of d* 
heart, would b* -iirrod for thorn who wrrs

■
<M aud took1 hold of eternal

*v»t before tbri
« to

thing* The cleft Which often — parale* 
church frwp Sabbath sebrnd would be 
bridged over There would і

r aa»i$d*iol ЧІ weal ef trnrhér* for 
I would fir ueMlmg, »!’ «he І і»», 

.«Hobart H

he ibe

m the very bosom <H lh*

Ha' ibw • uot aU • i-efbape this i* not 
!» h>et. ■>*! winch w««ild rwenlt fruri tb*

ant time
bo objections to what was told 
woman was particularly interesting, she 
could read, and therefore was able to con
verse very well. They were greatly pleas
ed with the singing, and listened well to 
the gospel message 
good to be there, and wbuld liked to have 
remained longer, but knew that four or five 
hours work in the morning sun was suffi
cient, also that we should have to start on 
our homeward journey abouti p. m. We 
arrived safely, early in the evening, having 
realised that promise, “The sun shall aot 
•mite thee by day,” peculiarly appropriate 
to this climate. ^ f - .

I have visited other villages, and iu all 
hare been kindly received. Upon such 
occasions I am accompanied by Mise E. 
DePrazer, whose name I know some of you 
kave heard before. Suffice it to say that 
she is a most devoted worker of our church. 
She has offered to aaeiet me in my work, 
and in which she is deeply interested. I 
know bet worth, for she understands the 
Hindu thoroughly, and is able to геціу to 
any question asked, and more than that, 
to tell the perishing souls how to obtain 
eternal life. At present I have no Bible- 
woman, but hope to, as soon as one of our 
preachers returns from the seminary where 
hie wife has been also. I visit in the town, 
and am not confining myeelf to the high 
caste, but am going to all. To the “poor 
also, the gospel must be preached."

s is a great and glorious 
work, and whilst I «tek you to pray for your 
missionaries and their helpers, I make the 
same request for our heathen sisters -, for 
we long for the time to come when all 
shall know and worship our Heavenly 
Father. I am now enjoying good health. 
Your petitions on my behalf were not offer
ed in vain. He who has promised to hear, 
and give an answer in peace, ha- grahtfd 
the desire of your heart*, and the prospect 
is, that I shall be able by his grace to do 
the work to which he has called me.

I take (his opportunity of thanking all 
for the loving message*, and sympathetic 
letters sent during my illness. I am study
ing as diligently as it is advisable to. This 
I shall hare to do for some motkhr longer.

Hrrrix H. WSIGHT.

Lard*» work? Is not tb» thought fonwd 
upon us by all this that onr giyieg 
gethjf ton small? Can we suppose that the 
obligation to Christ who died t^save 
and who » і she* us to contiaue the tel* 
sacrifice he began, and the obligation to 
the lost who neq.1 to'be saved from the 

miarrt and danger thai overehadow-

tliat he would likely be able to enter again 
on his ministerial work before many months 
bare passed With his ability, and educa
tion, and fine Christian spirit, if health 
should be restored ami preserved, a bright 
future is before him. On Sabbath I ad
dressed the Pine Grove chnrch in this 
place. The attendance was good and the 
people seemed interested in the work ofthè 
Lord. IfBro. Tingely should accept the 
call of the church to the pastorate, he will 
undoubtedly have an 'interesting field of 
labour. By the kind pees of Bro. Isaiah 
Dodge I reached Paradise—nine miles dis
tant—just ia time jo address the people at 
their afternoon service. The pastor, Rev. 
D. Pries, is labouring very faithfully, and 
the results of hie efforts will undoubtedly 
very soon appear. After the service I went 
immediately to I-swrencetown, where I 
spoke to a fine congregation in the evening 
for the pastor, Rev. R. D. Porter. He was 
greatly encouraged in hie work in some 
parts of his large field- 

On Monday eventing we had a most in
teresting and profitable missionary meeting 
at Nictaux. Here Bro. Clark’s.labours 
have been greatly blessed. Very extensive 
revivals have quits recently visited this 
locality. My next stopping place was 
Wolfville. Here I found an encouraging 
state of things. The pastor, Rev. Dr. 

Viai- Higgins, is labouring with a good degree of 
success. ' There is much religious interest 
in the church. Our institutions of learn
ing are well patronised this year. Tffe 
ladies seminary has 36 resident boarders, 
26 full course students outside, and 13 
partial course students, 74 in all. The 
academy has 73 pupils, and the college had 
83 students when I was there. Since my 
visit the talented, youthful, and pure mind
ed Theodore Porter, has gone to study 
the mysterious workings of divine provi
dence with the Great Teacher above.

The institutions were never in a more 
flourishing condition than at present. The 
churches ought to be proud of them, and 
not only so i they should contribute cheer
fully, that the demands not provided fy by 
the endowment fund may be promptly met. 
A professor of modern languages is greatly 
needed. This lack ie partially supplied by 
the teacher of modem languages in the 
seminary, but this ie, only a temporary 
arrangement. The funds necessary to pay 
one or two prof cens re will be in the college 
treasurer's hands, if the churches will eend 
forward the amount allotted to them. Is 
there any good reason why it should not 
be done ? Will not every church member 
who reads these line*, exclusive of the 
amount already given, send me one dollar 
for eoevsetioa fund ? A good brother aad 
hie wifi who are “not sloth Ги I in bariums,” 
regularly give one-ten lb of their income to 
the can* of God They cheerfully pass 

10 - the Lord'• money,with lbs remark that 
the amount required of sash 
email, that no one ought to wait te he ashed 
IM to. Is U not so?

;- SUA
КШТОЯШ. COSSWOMDSec*

.-f child re# at preaching eer 
Th* preaching of the goepel I« to 

to.I ... puawr ef God to hi mg then» child- 
the ânvîver. While instruction in

At the request of Bro Wallace, we spent 
Sunday, March 28th, and a pert of the 
following week on the Pugwaah and Wal
lace field The- time of onr visit was as 
unfavorable as it could be. The slush 
and mud were at their worst, and that le 
saying * good .Irai. At I’ugwaeh, Sunday 
morning and even mg. there were fair con- 
gr- galions. In the afternoon, as WS neared

We felt that it was
The

Sal oeih «bool via*.** i* one of the greet- 
net help» toward Cbnetaad heaves,•( 11 the 
preaching of therm»» i- the great**t If 
i« aot for the child at prew-.t, it will *uoe 

40. How >«ф*реп»еІ>Іе then that 
, t , hildree be found where this greatest of 

all God’* appointed mean* of pace will 
5 lay boW upon theiw !■ Even though preach- 

ng would not profit children much at pre- 
-*ot, they must form habits of attendance 
upon it when they are young or there wifi 
to little prospect of their attendance when 

fitted to exert upon them its fall power. 
It is a fact that children who form habit*

rd u*, can be met by so much If** than 
half what men will spend on such an in- 

this? Shall thi* be the mea-

By the way, 1 
and J. ВлМПї 
College, have 1dulgence, as

sqrsof all'tbe pit* we have for Che perish
ing? Shall this to фе expression we jive 
of ocr sense of the need and worth Amt ц„. Wallace meeting-house, eight miles 
grandeur of the religion which saves fromj nj, from the -tale of the read*, und 
b*! and exalts to heaven"# fhmtiv w* 'Іеагіп- tliar-all but one fismfly flved orer 
must be insensible to all these real!tie*, a mile and n half away, we expected there 
Let us awake oat of this sleep. If it is would be Lu; « handful present We found, 
due to tong habit, ia it not high time we however, a large congregation assembled, 
thrust this habit from ns? But what showing their eager interest in the preach- 
ehall be said to the Christian that epends mg of the gospel. On the following days, 
money on this noxious steed ? What,when 
the cry of the perishing is coming to us 
from near and far$ egod the *o<k of the 
dear Savior is crippled for lack of means?
What, if tier give more to this habit than 
to help save men from the wrath to come?
What, if they thick thenfoelves too poor 
to aid in this work, wjiile they 
ough tvapeod on tbig. indulgence? Doe* 
thi* nat prove that they think more of this 

-evil habit than of the progrès* of th* lord’s 
kingdom end the salvation of the lost?
There can be so escape from this conclu
sion,when this is «lone deliberately, as it i* 
usually done in tbi* land and age. If the 
Мами gee and Visitor carries these re-

IMI may now be permitted to summarize 
some of the great leading doctrines of this 
course of lecture» just finished ;

(1.) The Holy Spirit is the Omnipresent 
Spiritual Christ.

(2.) The Word, the Christ, was incar
nated in time on Jesus of Nazareth who 
was the Perfect Man, фе Representative of
humanity.

(3.) But the Word, the Christ,was from 
the beginning with God and waa essentially 
God. Essential Christianity is therefore 
aa old ae the creation

(4.) The church and the individual may 
be enlightened, inspired, taught by the 
Spirit of TAith now as in aU time.

(6.) The study ot religious truth and 
self surrender to-that truth so far aa kaown 
in the-conscience—these are the sources of 
spiritual power and spiritual growth.

(6.) “Seek first the kingdom of God and 
his righteousness.” God is the Only Re
ality. All things else are unreal, are as 
Nothing.

(7.) The central facts in the world’s 
history arc the Christ and His Atoaemeat- 
IfUheee are all disciples to be unified.
\ K. M. CHtsi.iv. '

zmi
-oundon the, 
our Local Hons 
small impertan 
subject of inton 
can transept thi 
it ought tobetn 
presen tativea.ie 
anything coriCO 
have bee if men 
limited educate 
Andrews is ont 
active graduate! 
of Фе associa 
sound on the t«

4-

of church attendance seldom give up 
church-going In after 'year* It is equally 
tree that those who do.not form this habit 
when young, are not so likely to form it in 
later year. There i* ten little doubt but 
that one of the chief reason* why church 
attendance і» not *o large in the towns and 
cities a* in the lest generation is doe to the 
fact that in the past children attended 
more regularly with Феіг parent* than 
n#»w At present, it i« thought by all tou 
jenny that tiw attendance *f children at 
.Sabbath school relieve* of the need of at- 
•eadance upon preaching, and so this price
less habit of being found regularly where 
fhr gospel i* preach сі і» qot formed. 
When the time comes for them to gradu
ate from фе Sabbat», school, according to 
the evil example of their elders, they are 
:ahk to begin to drift here and there, and 
.ever be held again to the regular mean# 

iA grace. We wish all our renders would 
. onrider thi*. matter, and take seriously 
to heart the possibly lamentable consequ
ences of allowing children jo grow up with
out hiving the habit of attcsAnoe at the 
preaching of the gospel as confirmed as it 
can be by practice from the earliest rear*.

It may to asked, however, is it poeeible 
to get the.children to attend upon prierh- 
ngT Certainly it i* In nine cases out 

of ten, the absence of the children is not 
their own faalt. They wish to come, often 
they importone^to be.permitted to sttend 
but the parent* do not care to take the 
trouble to get them ready. In any event, 
here ie a case for the exercise of parental 
authority. It will no more give the child 
a permanent dislike for preaching than 
will its exercise in- connection with attend

ue went over the whole field, attending 
several meetings, a|d securing subscribers 
for Фе MxesxxoAt asd Visitor. We are 
tinder obligation to Bro. Bool for hi* kind
ness in taking us qvsr Фів field. Here be 
labored for over six years, scattering much 
precious seed. He rejoice* greatly in the 
harvest which ha* just been rtapt. We 
have also to acknowledge Фе kindness of 
the people generally, npon whom we cafied. 
Over fifty more families will receive the 
weekly visits of the Messesq 
toe, than received them before. Indeed, 
only thrçe families of all Фе region de
clined to subscribe, aad these hof* to do 
eo in the future. Let all pray that our 
paper may prove a great help to these new 
readers, especially to Фе four score young 
convert* who have just been gathered in

Our indefstig 
chill, has been 
the line,on her 
John for the 
zeal of the 
writes: “This a 
with*the ladies 
telling them oi 
their need 
among th 
M. A- Society, 1 
their names for 
$The officers і 
President ; Mr*, 
rident; Mrs. U| 
Mrs. J. D. do 
Cox, Treasurer 
Miss A. Macdoi 
Creelman, Mr 

I am very mt 
of our* meeting, 
among Фе chui 
home tired, but

Dear sister®, Фі

2£
marks to any who are guilty of this terri
ble inconsistency, will they not consider 
thi# whole matter a» in the sight of^God, 
and in view of the day of Фе great white 
throne and the meeting with lost souls at 
the judgment seat ot Christ 7 Be assure.I 
it is on light matter. Ask in this, a* in all 
thing* else, what shall Î do, Lofri ?

Boston, March 27, 1886.

is aot what it once was. The people are 
distributed among five denomination*. Still 
there is a good prospect fdr the Baptiet 
church here, if the brethren will but be 
brave and devoted At

Halifax Com

The Hon. Pror. Sec’y. Fielding has in
troduced a bill respecting Фе education of 
Фе blind. Private donations and bequest* 
to the institution having decreased, the 
Government had decided to allow $76 for 
each pupil instead of $60 as hitherto. A 
similar amount is to be paid by the muni
cipality sending a pupil, so that the total 
amount paid by Government and municip
ality will be $160. The institution for Фе 
Blind has a registered attendance of 26. 
Since its opening, 69 pupils have attended, 
27 of whom have completed Феіг course. 
Number of blind persons in the province.

THE TAXATION OF СНГОСИ FIOPOTY I a*4he reader has been informed, there is a
broad-field. The spirit is still brooding 
over Фе land. Could s pastor tie obtain
ed, there are many precious sheave* yet 
to be gathered. There is a crying need of 
a consecrated man of God here. Bro. 
Angevine і* holding meeting* here and 
феге, and ie doing good service. If we 
could but have pastors to take up the work 

“I do not know of a sound argument where ear devoted general missionaries are 
why churches and church property should compelled to lay it down, the riel* bleeeiag --«■« **den wtth the property ofоФег corporations The multitedee of young couverte need 
and of private individuals. The exemption training, and Феге is danger lest they mise 
is • relic between union and state, and фе д, aUunp of steady devotion whleh Is us-

ч* ‘-і»-* ч- ьп"» d»#M
“Sol «ге OeerV znd lb i. to m, U** «I? Ат^оПкіют ПІ»,

p*, ,oor ,hzzc of th» (fibule II Ih. Han at » p—«or, il iz to b.
P*, o' th. ohhr m.tni-r. *zj M th. grm\it 

need there is that they do thoir 
help theee new ooovurto upward aad om- 

ao a kind offward. And shali ws no* all be seovsd to

largely of
“d її, need of oonsecrated labor ou orery hand, 

he oaanot but wiah he had a desee 
bodies, so that he could throw himself lulo 
the work at ae 
same time.

The government of Nora Scotia last year 
appointed a commission to examine the 
law* respecting the assessment ot taxe» 
and recommend euch changes aa might be 
thought desirable. In their report one of 
the commiseioser* expresses his opinion 
thus, in regard to thurch property :

Bimlipatam, India,Feb. 17th, 1*86

the Cleetag Lecture-
Ш

ший,»,The ctoeing lecture of the present course 
was delivered ou Monday, March 28. It
was e kind of 
coding. One might condense Фе general 
thought into s single sentence : Tbs 
Omnipresent Personal God, the One Grand 
Beal it.v in the Vaiveras. Much of the 1*0-

Tl)e Ineututiou for the Deaf and .Dumb 
bad during the poet year ao attendance of

mnry of all the pre- 74. S«ll«HI mentioned in my last that Mr. Gay ton 
(not Dr.) bed introduced a bill to oowlld- 
ate Фе present license law tor the sole of

at day echool prvdjedice against an 
Permit ue then to urge all onr ngl П

♦ renders, SS'they love Фе
chOdrejt, to lay no obstacle is the way of intoxicaim* liquors. The bill also eeeteiae

S$ here veetenl
ЧМЇ788

cmüîlîd j'oïi
interest. Soon 
found the Sevit 
ValvteUn. Tht 
inquirers ore aa 
era of God's pt 
hauriuud ssves ’

Metaphysical end al many new and stringent clauses. The 
liquor dealers have reseivd to detent the 
bill if ромі hie They have ieeeed a circular
•nyiag that their Vusiaeoe will etmtaia a 
great lorn of th» MU poem. Several

thiВСГШН
due Фе etale, according 
Фе Master, aad should | 
lari у binding oa those who profess to 
followers. We know Фе fnendsof e 
lies believe Феї churches act 
moral police, but I mu» aay 
to eornpe Mlusmlet partake* 
the immorality of dishonesty, 
not succeed if those interested wet 
majority of the . population, which enables 
them to carry oat the old rule, ‘Фе robber 
plea, that they should take who have the 
power, aad they should keep who cas ’ ” 

This reads as if it were Фе language of a 
disturbed spirit—of eu who feels that he is 
ia a minority, bet who would cl

y things if he had the power.
ia the quotation Is

their attendance at the preach tag of the
goepel, but to am every effort and lake

be mere partien- 
be hi.

prophète of history wees emphasised ■ God 
is the oaly reality i there » see power ia 
the greats» aad to the leatet Mm ie but 

absolute Ufo late whtoh all Am and

every paies to have the* promt always, 
la many, many 
<to»*y. Ia ao 
bat that it may

It has bees ft and helpful for pastors to

h will determine 
one any one be ears

members of the low who have spokes 
to the Mil hare Mated that Фе Mil ie>cr#to God mightily that he may send 

forth more labor** 7 When ee# sees the of theFrom WolMlle 1 pamd oa to Haeteport- tteahteaud that N will toewm draukoa-
uotivky to am They an Фе арокмима of the 

totersst, nod while they ray one thing
Hots 1 found 
than straw hers. The 
Bros, hud oa the stock* two ships and a 
steamer pretty wall advanced. The Haute- 

bring atirrad by tho foitb-

theohUd Ю*nad tern God nil thtog* weepers,and will 
be. 1 ritall give a tew paragraphs fro* 
the tectum nearly verbatim 

(1.) The eh arch for the times ma» ben 
church ef reality Tie oh sick ef God, at 
the to» aaalyate, dm net lie in nature, 
hutte the psrasnel nod Owsipraerat God 
with whom we hors to do. We ara lu 
eoutect with Reality, nad ws know wears, 
whoa we any tkat the ear

»t*te has bran

y different places at the
to feel,» lee»,that they are 

intensely interest - 
adopt hie

own méthode; but Mt there be ea bene» 
aad pra*i«teut effort made 6»

be
bly Ie the harameatport okuroh

ted preach tog of their prater, Bot.J. A. 
Eraagolioal McLean. I 

ful work of

noticed, end that ws
of the National school building. The
following to a copy of ф« Oirettiar rant out

edm expect to hear 
gram to that town. 
(To be eoatiarad.)

—The contributions by
Christendom to-day for raierions to the 
beathra come to $M$$^$0, a 
San thirty-fold greater than that raised 
eighty or ninety yewrs ago.

by the liquor dealers' amoaisrtto many more are 
father’s boo we. 
herd’s voice,

■AUFAX ТЖАПХ 0АГЖКС* ASSOCIATION. 
Deas SMk- You art requested to attend 

a meetfbg of the above aseoemtieo, to be

ettendaara, aad aU who tore seule aboutd
open to eermra objratwa,

The prsraut exemption of chnrch

0 K. Bar.
tira, aadТатооФ, March IT, 1IM.peemDy should paraute do their
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purpose of taking elepe to prevent the by baptism. This ie » large and very im- Wмтговт.—I like very much the work 
rm7n of aa art now before the govern- portant Held, and need» much faithful, pa- of thepaetors of the Portland aad Fair- 
meet,-** provisions of which art are such tient and skilful labor. I hare accepted a ville church#*, for the children, and what 
as will haw «be eflbet of abolishing all call to labor with this church for a year, you eay of them in the Mssanoia and 
«loin linennre. and indirectly prevent the and from my heart request a deep interest VieiToa. Along tifts tine there 
trade, both wholesale and retail, in «this in the prayere ofâll the readers of the dear by* year, an increasing demand for 
рготівсе. Ae thU matter ia of vital im- Madeuruta avd Visitob. our churches. Here ie the beet
portance to every man connected with the u- iUee,s tor paging dividendF’oo paste
Іюиог trade, aa well as the citisene Wittxmbsbo.—We were privileged to For some weeks we have been holding 
generally, you are expected to mid the aa- vieil the accustomed place again yesterday such service* in this place. Quite a oum- 

by your presence at the meeting. (28th) where one more rejoicing convert her of children have been 
And, further, as this act ia uew in the wm buried in the likeness of the Saviour's we are trying to leech them the ways of 
printer's hands, you will see that prompt death. E. T. Mills*. the Lord more perfectly. I find it taxes

necessary. t he aseeriaiion, Wooernc*.—Аїлкжт 8т. Снижсн—А ™У ability mere thoroughly than any other
ihmd*., трмІЛіу ur*” 7»urpro«i>« рхЛ ~„j], » »ц our nectiup. !” *>• ch“rch' ff”
and «rmpubj Chur to he uken It 8 Four pent». Ur. b™= rrcived into (Sir ■» Г«””« <x”'”a f™" lb*
o-olooV. bj ontrr of thr prt.id.nl. tnttnMrehip r«enü)\ Rer. W. B. Huln- -»w. Wd,mproperpruoUc»i olruuu, of

(SlfMd) Ouo.ni O.Aiiiu. Srorrturv tJT. preebri to, „ ]„, Lord-. Duy moru- ™г “L '2
Th.Wi« h .hr .tor. «. lu the i., W. „„wiu^hi.podhro^'. t Sfr&Un&tZ

original. Mast's.—Since the Quarterly meet- eburchee. Aa we are laboring and pray-I «- M mrpripd to h*r thi. -e«urr iKTSth/S for th. -Irhtioo of th. youn,. ».
diacMMd Ie , flippuhl meuner hr som, ЬееіЕеИіеж .poiul еміці. Bru. "V <W“* ‘jj**
Гаш Ш, prerieu. knowM*. oflh. ш.ш- A. H. H.ywJ^ofKokl^, £о„ b- blJJ-SjU 
km of*. Bou» I up** to kar from Ьш -кі. .ud .km Bro. J. H Tup»,. Ik"
гощу*.mtrrol rubblekkid IwlddleAud no 1” ТЛьї^г *. fhed th, ргітіїф of taptiiin, Mo on Ik.

one wm disappointed. The assembly roopi others to follow B N Нерви 14th ulti, and two on the 28th. The in ter-
has been crowded while the debate has Mar. 30. eet„in our вегтівев <*>nti”u£ ;flwe ^P*H
been in progress for the last three or four Lcsantrao.—It was our privilege to bap- Wly2»S^etL іййс advdeks.
dey. But mu, of Ik. pmouul uud Й

Hon. Mr. oewre was solemn and inpreeaive.
Fielding were pained beyond expression to Mar. 29. 8.
bear and see him champian the movement Tkmtlb. Уажжогтж.—Bro. J. B. Wood- 
against the bill. He said the measure was land is holding the fort here with success.
ММКМЙ.of«mpmm;th.ІЦио, ZTZ
dealers say it is not in thbir interests, as acknowledged ability both in the
see circular. But he went further. He pulpit and out of it commands the nnq 
advocated, as in the past, that “ it is not fled respect and confidence of all cia 
reasonable that men (liquor dealers) year Bro.Woodland Ubelovedbv his ;

, „/ , , and honored of God.' Quite anunoafUr year be compelled to go around for have been received into the church
petitions to carry on a business which ,rftbm lhe last two months. Temnte will 
church aad state reooguiee as a lawful need to be wary, as it is whispered that oer- 
•ud lmdmu. trsflo.” VI mk« .xcpliou Ik. oth.r thunhn ki» dekira upon

v їявйаяй^їКїлї:сіиин. Tkmi. «of», dmrth in Ikia tiA-W Ymnoulh tk. игтіого or thi. ro- 
country. As to the Baptist denomination, Й tewwl and devoted brother. Con. 
is a grow slander. I challenge tbs Hon. Skoohd Grand Lack, N. B.—The inter- 
Provineinl Secretary to show that the est in this field continues good. On the 14th 
B.p.,1 denomination -«.m »”
liquor traffic- There is no Baptist ohurcli, iog> M(] in ,he evening 0f the >me day I 
K» far as I am aware, who would allow baptized at Lower Cumberland Bay .where 
one of its members to sell liquor. Baptist Bro. Springer is now doing a good work 
chusehe* discipline their members for *»<£**• £e baptized seven last Sabbath 

. . , . v .. . . aid three today. M*nv of them bad been
dnnltmg even, u. th.y ought to do. Th. J—!, „„.rf i„ „«Unp, end w, «.
Baptist church iu this country is eutyect glad that thev have made a full surrender 
to divihe law and must teach according to for Christ. Ґ am now engaged in holding 
.hull.»- Ill therefore cunuol uud do,.

ton is rendering me valuable assistance.
JFrav for us. F. 8. Toon.
Г rfarch 29th, 1886.

Trcao.—The Truro “Mission Baud” 
held its quarterly meeting yesterday in the 
Church at 3 p. m., vicopree. Page preeid- 
ing. The exercise*, of фе members were 
good and well rendered, interspersed with 
excellent mutic. Suitable addrease* were 
delivered by E. D. King Esq., Barrister,
Halifox, Rev. J. E. Goucher and W. J.
Gates, of Truro. ТЦ collection was wor
thy of the peûipwt. Mr* CbwehiU is the 
nrreideei. Ншзк of the aueuwe of this 
Band is doe to the untiring efflorta of our 
worthy missionaries, B<«- ud Sister 
Churchill, t mgy here state that this 
“Mission Band” is incorporated with Ще 
8. School work,and so all the mho)are 

y church

N.. roe of Alive and Marrv Mmeed, o\ 
Kempt, Quern» Co , N. 8 . sgf-hifi ye ar». J- 

Ili* li ft hvme on ilie 22n«1 IfKiem ber 
piiv and (kitituiui-il vork ing 
Iwfori- his ilvutli He wafl 

not a |irt*fvfH»r of religion .but an exce lient 
young man, Iwlovrel by all who knew him. 
Hi* 1 hh.1v w*- v.irvied to OMtowu, Maine 
ami I ■ і - ; ■ <t ait the hniutiful remet**. A 
fm eral-ervic/we* h"i-l a’ Kempt wii the 

Iv. Thr friend» here feel de ер- 
atilv iu'their

when a young man, but in time of tempta
tion fell into sin. Three years ago while 

w-6 God was graciously Viewing his heritage 
through the labor» of Bro. K. N. Archi
bald, Bro. Stewart was restored to the frl- 
lowship of the church and the favor of hi* 
Heavenly Father. Since that time hr hu
lked a Christian and died trusting in the 
Saviour. Hi* last words were. “ My faith 

s ^ is strong ir. Jesus, I am going home!"
--------- MinaA.—On March 3rd, at the camp
$61 00 of Cornelius Murphy, very suddenly,'Willi*

Temple church, Yarmouth,
Miss Brow*, “ bal.,.
Canard, Cornwallis first,.....
Belmont, P. E. I.," per Rev D. G.

McDonald,............... ................. 4
Ohio, Yarmouth,.........
Acadia Mines church, >

Rev. G. ChurciilVs 
F. M .

W
Mr Mu

4 15

10
labour collection at 

і meeting for
•diet of Mart
ly (or Bro M'iiani ami fan 
very aad affliction.

G. K. Dayconverted, and Yarmouth, April 5th, 1886

CHAMPION IRON HARROW.Itrtb.

Abcbiiald.—On March 21stл< Ba. Vu., 
Terse, Wolfville, the wife of W. C. Archi
bald, of^a eon,and named for the Rev. Isaac 
Chipmau Archibald, missionary to India,

%
parriagee.

—
GoaDox-Jzwrrr.—At the home

bride, Macnaquac, March 24th, by the Rev. 
T. A. В lack ad ar, A. B., Mr. Charles H. 
Gordon and Мінм Emily, third daughter of 
the lato Enoch Jewett, Esq.

Svmokds—WiLi.iaus.—At Halifax, on the -*» - '
29th March, by the Rev. A. W. Jordan, WtTM ПІП тквт*.

ЬЮЛрЖ ~,rï™„1lBi‘,Tkiwkilu'8JMluT;:іс'rf t Jri"n
н'Мсгй: î'ffS1 ~ -H.ropton VilUg,. Muck 24tk,k, tk.Rev. r..AM l» » M IL ’ V
G. E. Good, Mr. Hiram F. Chute, of Bear T*» mIj see
River, N. 8., to Miss Ada Z. Mabee, of 
Hampton Village, N. В

Faon the Bo an e*.—The Rev. T. W 
whd forpolitical frieude of the

The church in Calais has been revived of 
late, by reason of special effort put forth 
in connection with the work of the Gospel 
Army, which has been doing much good 
in the city. Quito a large number have 
risen for prayer.

The churches at the Ledge Duflèrin, and 
at. Oak Bay, are still rejoicing over the 
blessing which has so lately come to them.. 
Prayer-meetings in both of these churches 
are largely attended aad good work is be
ing done. Mr. КИеов has a large field of 
labor, and so caaaot be with them as much 
as he would wish, yet his labors sre greatly 
appreciated and richly bleeeed.

Last Sunday 5 more mere baptised at 
St. Stephen. The Prayeremeetmgs are 
quite largely attended, some are inquiring 
"what they must do to be saved The 
8. School was never larger X

Wolwillk.—On 31et ulti, representa
tive# from the Horton churches met at 
Wolfville to renew acquaintance, strength
en Christian fellowship and plan for future 
work. Kentville was represented by Rev. 

Black, Henry Lovitt, S. 8. Strong ; 
ia*, W. H. Seaman ; Canaan, Mre.

Rev. M. P. F 
Coldwell. J.
Hants port was prew

ajkear has been pastor 
at Milltown aud Bering, has
intends going to Boston to

H.C

• Ilk eewl Twin

cc ACME”
Pulverizing Harrow.

uali-

prop), 
iber of

Cook.—At Nash wauk Vill 
in the 60th year of her age 
loved wife of Samuel Cook, 
religion forty-four years ago, and was 
much beloved. Her end was peace.

Nswoouax.—At the residence of her fa
ther, Major E. Rowell, of Hallowell, Mre. 
Nellie F. Newoembe, wife of Rev. W. Ar 
Newoombe.of Thomaston, in the 29th year 
of her age- She leaves three little boy*.

Weight.—At Clements vale, March 9 th, 
Ward 8. Wright, aged 80 years. Our dear 
brother was baptized about 30 years ago.by 
Rev. A. Cogswell. He leaves five son* and 
two daughters to perpetuate their father* 
teaching# on honesty, truth, industry, tem
perance and religion. His worthy partner 
was buried bv me Oct. 1st, 1886.

E. N. A.
Bbaman.—16th met, at the re

sidence of her fath№-in-law, Isaac В ram an 
Kingston, Kings Co., of diphtheria, Cor- 
lioda, beloved wife of Joshua В ram an. 

invitation. Also on 19tb, her two children. She was
the morning session Rev. Dr. Higgins for some уearsa member of the second Bap- 

address of welcome to the Horton tint church, Springfield. May God sustain 
that had gone ottt from the First the bereaved huabaad and father in this 
Wolfville) church. Des.-J. W. time of affliction.

Bars* gave reminiscences of the work in Vandihe,—At Mau^uapit Lake, Sun-.,
former years. Reports were given from bury Co.*on the 16th met., of congestion 
different sections of the field, showing the of the lung*, Rebecca J., beloved wife of 
need of more work and greater spiritual. Charles A. Vandine, aged 65 rears. 

In the afternoondiaouseien took place Though we rejoice in knowing that she tri- 
, umphed over death aad received an abund

ant entrance into the presence of Him whom 
she adored, we tee sorry to part with an

lags, Mar. 16th, 
, the dearly be- 

She professed X

Met:
>.New Міпм,

Wallace ; Gaepereaux, 
man, J. Vaughan, A. 
Rev. J. A. McLean of 1

ІШ-

CLOD CRUSHER AND HARROW. '
«ЕХ. вїїїлйигг:
the soil are Performed at one aad the same time. The entire Absence of epikeeov 
spring teeth kSie«e pulllag up rubbish. Ц is especially adapted to lnrartsd eod 
and hard clay, Wharf sther Harrows utterly fall ; works peofectiYon light aoU and 
ів the only Harâow-arCultivator that cut* over the entire surface of the ground. <

Tippet, Burditt & Co.,
ill N Iі JO FT X, N. B.

not regard the liquor traffic to be a legitim t 
ate or lawfdl traffic. It does not deny tha 
the traffic ie according to the law of the 
land, but it ia not according to divine or

T. B. Black, Cumberland, one of the 
directors of our paper, replied to the |Hon. 
member in an eOeotive speech

By the way, I notice that Frank Apdrews 
and J. B. Mills, both graduate# of Acadia 
College, have been nominated in Ann Co.

ohurohee 
Horton (

life

"f£Sa*. рйїїік - tke ізш.
usibrety ; for responsibility Cecilia, beloved wife of John Kinney, aged 
ibiiily, *S Of a trust or office. 64 years. Sister Kinney bad keen for 

milted to many years a deliver in the Lord Jesus 
iey are accounuble. We Christ, and for her death had no terror, 
the body of Christ and To use her own words uttered but a short 

time before her death, “ It is no leap in 
the dark.” Her remains were interred ia 
the Baptist, oemgtary at Weymouth Pot*4. 
The service hpfog-conducted by Rev. J. 8<i

JatnunneHt.—-At Dwtmouth, 14th Mar., 
Annie T., youngest daughterof Robert and 
Catharine Bembridge, aged 1 year aad 8 

nths. “ The-good and gentle Shepherd 
smiled, amd’toSPtbe little tender ewe-lamb

FwSito. И# 

bees #ould be sar| 
thing as iVepoasi 
means accounubility,

‘86 Christians hâve a 
tfckm for which tht

bus of
action* to perform. If sinners 

•round us are unsaved il is the fault of the 
church; Christ is ready 
number* who do not

churches to go and proclaim the t 
these and bring them to the church 
Salvation Army is a rebuke to us 

Rev. R. Sanford developed the 
the church is a Salvation A 
refuge from trouble merely, 
ed at the indifference el

should be 
next autumn,
Mud him if th

er for the
are needed

Ьжи H.C. MARTINA CO.
3Poxtra.it -Â,rtiet©-

and a trust com
touadon the> leiuperawc question. In 
our Local Новеє, the politioal issues are of 
small importance compared with the gréât 
subject of intemperance. We need men who 
can transept the business of the country as 
it ought to be transacted. Some of our re
presentatives, iu the past. (I’li not ьщу 
anything concerning the present Ho nee) 
have beetf mien of small powers 6( mind, 
limited education, aud intemperate. Mr. 
Andrews is one of our most intelligent and 
active graduates, a member of the Executive 
of tile associated aleurani and thoroughly 
sound on the temperance question.

thèm for 
1 Sre mem 

bri hâve ft»n 
we** around ui

teachers and man 
come interested.
These four Quarterly meeting* are time 
spent. Judging by the marked success оі 
this Band we feel free to recommend our 
Sabbath School workers generally to enter 
earnestly into this important work. Some 
Bands, such a* the “ North Bap. 8. 8 
Band,” hold their meetings after a briefS. 
School session. It ia of the utmost import-

ady. There are large 
go Ю hear tbC Gospel ; 

• young men So all cur 
no proclaim the truth to

1Жwe

ВThe

rmv and not a 
He was pain- 

ndifference shown by many 
the work of the Lord. A new 
be sent to the Foreign 

and the people are ab 
m if they desire 

Bro. G. V. Rand tfai 
direct the member* 
that if the

should be engaged in this Mission $ork, 

and so grow up with an increased desire to 
“rescue the perishing-” Six little girts 
(including the pastor’s daughter) in tneir 

and individual recitation, gave an ex- 
mbta*d

into Riv-

anoe that in some way our

PORTRAITS COPIEDto Hie bosom. "
Mitchell.—At East Jeddore, ou Jan. 

13th, Bro. George Mitchell died ef dropsy 
after u lingering illness. He was 65 years 
of age and was a member of the Jeddore 
Baptist church for about 43 year*, having 
been baptized in 1843 by Rev. Obed Park
er. During the last few weeks of his life 
he spoke confidently of his hope in Jesus, 
and although a man of few words, he as
sured his friends of his willingness to de
part, if It were his Father’s will. Nine 
children servive to mourn with bis afflict
ed widow their great loss. They mourn, 
however, not a* those without hope, and 
trust to meet him in the “ sweet liye and 
bye.”

White.—Deacon Thomas White, of the 
2nd Cornwallis chureh, entered into his 
“rest” very peacefully on the 16th inet,at 
the age of 82 years. _ He was born in Scot
land, came to Nova Scotia when about 16 
year* old. Was converted and baptised by 
the late Rev. Wm^Chipman. With great 
sstisfoction to the church, he served as 
deaeou for many year*, lie was a diligent 
student of the Bible, an active and intelli
gent Christian, a good citisen and » very 
kind husband and father. Hi- funeral was 
I argely attended, and an appropriate ser
mon preached bv the pastor from Lake 2, 
29:8бГ

Mason.—At Hammond’s Plains, Matvh 
14th, after a protracted illness, in the 26th 
year of her age, Deborah, the beloved wife 
of Henry Mason,formerly of Rawdsn, Sis
ter Mason wm converted nnder the minis
try of the late Dr. Clay and united with the 
church at Hammond’s Plain-. Her piety 
wm simple and uaoblrusiv. Л kwremd
and two little boys are left -■ •> 
lose of a devoted wife 
ftiuerâl services were conducted t.y ii»<- 
Rev. J. W. Manning pMtor ut the North 
Baptist church, Halifax.

Newror.—We have to record the sad 
death of Mr. ThomM Neleao Newpot, aged 
39 years. He died of inflammation and 
Wood poisoning brought on by a mere prick 

way. upon the foot. He wm much respected by
Mr. Raymond, a student of the college, tiweommanity both for his business tact 

gava an interesting account of the missioe- '*Ü hind вам of heart. He had only just 
ary work performed by the students. made for himself a home and a sphere of

The meetings were interesting -, it is hoped usefulness when the summons came, м 
-work will be done in alftiie churches oometh the thief in the night He, cheer- 
fceretofore; Another meeting is tobk full» resigned his earthly estate to exreut- 
in the autumn. > ort lor the support of hie eiother and en

ter, led committed his soul to the divinsly 
apeeiotsd executor for the “kingdom not of 
this world.” A. Fbeemax

RoMXKSi».—At Tan cook, on the 28th 
met., of croup, David, aged I year and 3 
months, youngest eon afZeoa* and Mary 
Anne Bodenhiser May God cemiort the 
hearts of the sorrowing parents.

Sthwxbt.—At Eoraore River, P. E. L, 
Maroh 9th, after at illaees of nine weeks, 
Bro. James Stewart, in the 71et year of 
his sc*. Bro. Stewart waa baptised into 
the fellowship of the Three Rivero ehurch

J

fieldjoint and individual recitation, gave 
cellent illustration of what little co 
effort* can accomplish. “ Little

le to INDIA INK, 
WATER COLORS, 
CRAYON,

ANY rmi or
SMALL nCTVRS

aATtaraction 
OlTARAWTaBD.

a? hat ministers should 
•sin their religious work ; 

wer of the church were exert
ed evil could not stand ; where there i* a 
Baptist church there ought not to be a 
“ grog shop.” Rev. J. A. McLean said we

Vmake a pound, little rivulets run 
er*, ten little fingers soon become a power 
for good or harm.” Theeel little ones of 
today will soon be running the world’s in
tricate machinery ; if we would have such 
done wisely let toe foundation be properly 
laid in youth and then, by the Divine 
bleeeing, all will end well, 
work in S. School, should be added a vol
untary pledge against the use of liquors, 

and profene language—the trio of 
evil which the Christian world is fighting 
against to-day tad whieb can be cured,in 
childhood and yt^tb. 0.

W. B. *■ V.

Our indefatigable missionary, Mrs. Chur
chill, hu been visiting the churches along 
the line,on her homeward journey from St. 
John for the purpose of stirring up the 

sisters in mission work. She

іissare responsible м far м we have influence. 
It is not every man’s duty to preach ; we 
are too apt to think that talking is the only 
work to be done. How is it that our breth
ren do not reoogaize their obligation? 
Every saved soul Ьм the sense of obliga
tion, but the trouble is we have hosts of 
members in our own ohurohee in th 
vmcee who are dead and wh 
not to be-on sur book 
feelebl

zeal of the
writoe : “Thisafternoon (March 29th) I met 
with‘the ladies at Acadia Mines,, and after 
telling them of oar Telugu women sod 
their need Saint John, У. B.жsomething of our work 

decided to form a W. Studio- -46. King Street.among th
M. A- Society, жвА twenty persons gave in 
their names for this purpose. 
gThe officers are : Mrs. J. P. Macdonald, 

President ; Mrs. R. Forman, 1st Vice-Pre
sident; Mrs. Upbam, 2nd Vice-President ; 
Mrs. J. D. dock, Secretay ; Mrs. G. W. 
Cox, Treasurer ; Mis* Archibald, Auditor, 
Mire A. Macdonald, Mies Angevine, Mis* 
Creel man, Mrs. J. Forman, Committee.

I an very much pleased with the success 
of our1 meeting. We have had a good time 
among the churches, and are returning 
home tired, but pleased with our tour.” 

« M. R. Selpon,
Prov. Sec.-Trea. for N. 8.

uoee names ought 
>K*. The dead do not 

igatkm ; we foil in our discipline. 
Henry Lovitt read a brief but com

prehensive paper on the Financial depart
ment of church work. He said upon this 
part of a church’s work its success often 
depends ; that church** should give pas
tors good salaries ; that their salaries should 
be paid in advance, that a fund should be 
raised of $100,000 in ten years for infirm 
minister*.

Rev. Dr. Higgins said there are many 
places where ear cause is going down be
cause our people have not consecrated 
their means to the Lord’s cause

Rev.. Mr. Black said we cannot separate 
the financial interests of a church from 
its spiritual interests ; that giving to be 
blessed must be in right spirit, not merely 
from sense of duty or to get rid of the col
lector ; but the real trouble is lack of piety, 
of real consecration to Christ. The signs 
of the times are alarming ; socialism in
creasing, religion not seizing the 
the chufcbes so worldly.

Prof. Higgins said, many Christians feel 
the church ьм no right to find fault with 
them if they commit no immoral act; but 
they should not be allowed to go on in that

Mar. 29.
Cablktoh.—1 baptized two yesterday 

and three weeks before three other*. Our 
congregation* are good and there ia a deep 
interest manifested among our church 
members for the. extension of Christ’s 
kingdom in

-April 5th
Kempt.—The mi 

field wm opened on 
On account of the 
roads, the only minister present with ns 
wm Rev. W. A. J. Blakney, of Springfield, 
who gave us two excellent sermon*. Not
withstanding the storm the house wm well 
filled, and the meeting interesting. We 
have held seme special meetings since 
good results ; the church Ьм been revived, 
and on Sabbath, 21st March, we baptised 
two willing converts. We hope there will 
soon be more. J. E. Blakxbt.

Mat. 17.
Pobtlahd.—Seven persons were received 

into the fellowship of the Portland Baptist 
Four by letter and 

W. J. 8.

Important to O-vmvra of

Copp’s Heave and Cough Cure,
chartes from the Now or in lhe (fries, are rwMtlly nor rente*

AN EXCELLENT BLOOD PURIFIER.
X-.-і-™»- 

І‘Лісе, ПО сіл.

Jos. A. Cahill. 
eeting bouse at Nortii- 
i the 28th of February, 

and state of the
It" acts directly on the 
will wire "broilsa *

SOLD BT ALL DEALSK8.
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PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!Hamm April let, 1886

ТІн-and nioriivr

Brown & Webb’s Ground Spices
Att-.-K THE BEST !

■T'he Best Spices are Bropm & Webb's.

church yesterdayШІ У BO* THE
three

IS cpn wets were baptii'
and more to follow neat 

H.C. Chaeteuh

Apr і
ed here yesterday 
Sunday.

Mar.St.

ОажмАї* Sr.—The hand of fellowah 
at the dose 

All the esr- 
urch are inter-

3was given to three persons i 
the Sunday evening service, 
vioes connected with the chiNoets Sybebt —Our meetings were 

ooutianed during the past week with good 
interest Some whs were anxious hare

ЄГ*Гог Sale by nil Itoapsotebte Orooers and General Dealers.eeting.
Schmhbville, P. в. I.—I have been 

working here for the feet few days with 
some small measure of success. The

found the Saviour, and other* are seeking 
-ai ratios The work ie extending, new
inquirers are asking an internet la tire 
ere of God’s people. Sabbath ■ I 
I «priced seres belt vers in Jesus. Our

large, and the attention 
J. W. Bavcmst 

Lut*» Mat-ytai.4.—Came to this place 
і' < weeks ago bet Friday aad began at 

'ice holding special meetings. The cause 
which wm in a very low and scattered 
*i#te Hm been much revived. A namber 
Of wanderers have been reclaimed, and 
many more ars on their way hack to their 
father’s hotiHf. They hear the Good Shep- 

voie, e, ЬЛІ, r,,Ui4.

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
thin Moit Stlidow Studbw x Wiite Drink,.iSСГІ den aad unexpected departure of their 

former pastor. Bro. Hineoo, to a larger 
field of wefttlnss*, left the brethren very 
much discouraged. Onr meetings her* 
been the means sf reviving their hearts aad 
their energies. The simulation of a paper 
for the support sf the gospel shows that 
they are yet able and wtilksg to support the 
man whom the Loci will seed. Wears ia 

of the Wolfville 
A few

Four youeg men, stadents , of Horton 
Academy, were baptised on the 4th і net. 
One ia a son of Rev. Isaiah Wallace. The 
church Ьм granted a license to 
to Bro. Аміев K. de Bloiei eon of 
pastor, Use. Br. de Blois.

FORM 8V9AB ASJ> WRV* 5СГ*
tETSi ». B.—Observe tbs New WUlto and Gold Label, wttb fae-simila of our stguatere and seal.

•AMM of oo-osOled -ГЖСТТ ІГВИРГ With îbwSJÎÎâ"
—Fifty ysers of missioe work inlhsPyi 

Islands have for thsir fruits 900 Wesleyan 
robes, 1,236 chapels, 66 native minis

ters, 1,785 local preachers, 36,889 commu
nicante, and 40,651 children in the Sunday

BROWN & WEBB /
Wholesale Drug and Spiee’ Merchants,

HALIFAX, N. S.

students whom we hope will 
have been converted in our meetfrge. 
Some are ready tor baptism aad other» are 
on the way. We expect to baptise next
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Al

MpDesBNOMB лія&уїтяшта.
vs&ÿ*1’ "м,ь‘ч *■*>

A-і Uo,d «сіл» adulte . яя глек,»» bi. Icccl. WbM « І Л»«И ■«• «J "***• ”WW ™”satsttaa* m5?£5S5 ssruKSüüT^..,'.ïKsasanasc ;rt: ■ “ îSssrïJsiass
1er for you in thin sfternooos'e mail, so I 
pocketed it to band to T0« when I got a

ApdlT. a

в
1A Twrlhie se**s;sb

1 .MS w
tente based

V.uderful Wss*s

%•#! e g-'«r-l * «• ■ *>r «>*пІк my darling*, 
For w<*-i- sir ». <i. ■ lui і binge ; 

7Wurn<"’i:il > ■ hero’fresh boner. 
Like tie I** - Ibex ,.»ve terrible sling* 
mv can U. » like ііи- cheering eun*binr. 
АІ4 Nsb'-n a bmrlr Ufe :
1er ran e» « m ІІМ • і nie nf

mémoire of » French
up* fleets which 1 qau substantiate t» the 
letter. The welfare of the* who may роп» 
Hiblj be sufferer* such m I was mao am
ple mdno—eut far me to take Ike step I 
hare,god if I eao successfully warn others 
from the dangerous path in which 1 
walked,^I am wtiliag^to endure all the pro-
“* *” р"”Гв.,нЖТЬ. D.

RocHKsrra, N. Y., Deo. 30.

F
The following story—which is attracting 

wide attention from the ІҐpreen—is so re
markable that we cannot excuse oemlres 
if we do not !qy K before our readers entire: 
To Ms Editor Of Ms iteMsttsr (АГ. T.) Democrat 

Si a :—On the first day of June, 1881,1 
lay at my resident in this city surrounded 
by my friends and waiting for death. Hea
ven only knows the agony I then endured, 

words can never describe it; And yet, 
few years previous any one had told 

me that 1 was to be brought so low, and by 
so terrible a disease, 1 should have scoffed 
at the idea. 1 bad always been 
monly strong and healthy, and weighed 
over 208 pounds, and hardly knew, in my 
own experience, wbat pais or sickness 

Very many people who will reed 
this statement realise at times they are un
usually tired and caanot account for it. 
They feel dull paint in various parts of the 
body end do sot understand whv. Of they 
are exceedingly hungry one day sad en
tirely without appetite the next This we* 
just the wee I fklt when 
malady which bad fastened itself epon roe 
first began Still I thought nothing -VU, 
that probably I had taken a odd which 
would soon pass away Shortly after this 
I noticed a heavy, and at time* neuralgic, 
pais in one aids of me lined, but as it 
would own# one day aed be gone the nest, 
1 paid ‘little

ть.
a victory gained by a man over his own 
passions- s victory more glorious, more 
honorable than any that has ever been 
purchased with fire and sword, with de
vastation end bloodshed.

Two noblemno, the Marquis de Valaise 
and the Count de Meric, were educated 
under the лате master*, and were regard
ed by all who knep theni ns patterns of 
friendship, ІЮООГ, and sensibility. Years 
succeed year*, and no quarrel had[ 
disgraced their attachment, when one un
fortunate evening the two friends, having 
indulged freely in some excellent Burgun
dy, repaired to a neighboring hotel, end 
engaged in a game of backgammon.

Fortune declared herself in favor of the 
Marquis ; he won every esme, sad. in the 
( hougkll r— sire>of the moment, 
wrtbwnUatien at bis unusual good 
tt*,-Genet lost his temper, and once or 
terme —betid sd the Marquie for en toying 
Ils pais which be had .rented is the broom 
of bis friend At last, upon another for- 
tenate threw wade by the Marquis, by 
lAmh he gem mas til bis antagonist, the is 
fonated Coast threw tbs bos aed dies in 
Às tecs of hie brother soldier.

й wee in ааепа* 
breathlessly, for 

iwhee the Marquis would 
Mtefilke kls awards is ih. besom of the

I.en ofet», :»v edged knife.
CHAPTER XV.

ІЛІ Ik—' l«- іЬя««Ь kp* »»<-k»l- ,,A r

tFxa*-r£i*s trsi I tzxzsi.г&іьї^г
■“-- iSfiST*'..'* ^

*S»P the* In. k, if tbrv'rw oeU and спИ, I Lu?d smiltd- He liked the effect of hi» |)iWMttr*tpPersd ->rup on her buckwheat,
! wire Let ami Jock S..I real ; though ifulu«-«* I eyes qnd thoughts uncottkcioa» of the act,

Tk, wwnA. Ik., mà< . . l.rlin.", *m»ow «bâ » t grt kvl.l ok Ik. fellow l.rr -.«iru, mesowlille moving: remdl,.
' ; lo пЦЬі," k,^id.»B.l ..Ik- ..Of Sa», „d^bod, .ііИ. ,h,n .bo

*— mnmimd II'-. .»И ..... І .1 l-l'iod km Ne* vio» юоо«к lo M- U worth ши-tio,. ТЬ. Flaebig. »!»•,•
"Л- Ікі І уп, loi* followl»,, ,* ОІО» ««OOgl, ю .„ипчовми Гк», -,

І -иї&ГТоМпТ .о* » Ьг.5Г2Г^ *Ж.?5ЙЙЇ

«« ;:^Ь,оЕг;„,^И,ь‘к':.:
іь« -ОІ of Ik. «пцу l«ur, id ... 4M, .01 m, bln. .Ilk ...,,wk.r. (Of |Ь. I Ml 
m tbs midst of the fim page, aed neiüier ,wo wmlBrfc»
raw nor beard Minnow And tbs letter ! ur, < otwland could on ooeasteU be e 
Wk,.ik.>»«4. .M.Ar.k.wiM».»,tk.. Ikon woo do

і the outsMe. It cornmtewed hesneuou m her answer at this time
M v thus flilmu. -That w quits out of £

OU chum, beware you f Iflbadenly -le , 1 wonder that you dent hemr it wilk- 
CHAPTER XIV Co-us-r known,those «wo day. wbteb I spenv ю Mnt asking . The blu. -Ik
. НЛІ I KK \i\ -suimr-i y^,tWti0d, tbs, Т.ДІ were in thr rams fown, iet, -усиїїіае. not w,w. it so

“■«mmos eouseufA ^ 1 would bare songht you o-’t I ly, and you her» sever toro
1 .і v* ■ the wavs which tl e Muster Wh7- roea- whet wem y«w shoal 1 Той " Çhlld, Us* at jreu{,plats, yon

Wra . ., JL\ JÏÏ UiïîîZ. mwà mely base rronguissd lb* nam, of are Aood.ug iiwi.h^rup1’
TTZUЇГЇ? brarU, àïZZ ^ LhtMcl, Md remembered your old VMsnie l.uphsd fiend wain mil v .the Mas

; IrjV2«beu її frvend f 1 oaly braid of you Ik* night I , "Ik was гмЇЇу eteaeroyaW •ul.je.-t
.' ' „ '«(мга*,,, One о/ tbs obliged to leave, and then, wy boy, 1 bee,

t? ' . U . . her, heard rv, Mte lit roe Joke, veu sr* “That is true," she rani ”1 have never.r-vœ SSSSSfürSrSü їтя»і?іі=гь
aïÿîîSïJ'aip'sK'Æ ™XÎ^.ÏSmІЛеЙч,

I,"*^ “ iu r ■‘Wresmi to John |hel 1 JJ becs use I am only one out of they «fill daure all the rvrning-, I presume,
ftp?!?; ,rktJ£ JJJS ten tkoueaad who ever turn, back from' ЗЬіІе Umtewt mft Josie £маЧ keofo

X., -, ?г.г.;'ЛГії,Го^, M tbr only Joliu llanxelt in town The letter was long—page niter page was . . raekme ebaro sowbe*
the country, «о far a# I know l>u l.urfiedly ron through by‘the man, who ..„L, „«„1, who dance sod ret he denree 

sou •awiw be would rrcognixrbimsell if .till slowly made his way through the town, ІГЇ„гж be cun edh lie wi'l be afterUg ». k,. -, -nu»,і. ni. 5ЯмїГІгоЯ^-іИя

t2,,IUU„.k»m^l,-«l. ,Ь.Ім. ^fc.îL!Zu j5Sl^!5 S t?rr *• b*Y‘ “

iwrrish to the paper, delivered itlothe invited him in. One of them Uid a hand <‘WW * пм eeenine to select for a•r?. —s,—<?• г*гаі^““is-sfc-b»1 E“^'' JPtkTsr^iid h*zùT! ' SI?',r^-'v .v v !hi«b lh, Fl.mmg. w»kH l..„ i„o„ л
• J 'kg tlilD.n K»1 H. LMJUгмоМ tkj4»lWfcton» lh,lt.ll— K„*lid о»г» ікм

ееиі». mr the writing was plain, as well as where Dniant, his old friend, wae telling „ іMm-LnT nnefopeet A man’s hand, but the band of ooe slsratbow he rrached one night the point ler** COmp“T °°
,unt No slmro where he hadreeolvsd to nd the world of ,,Q* , know wbv Лш1 0ne Vkm.

івйлйямзавґ
П Dick., «IIM fd.O.D bni» »od кші. “Є'і. “"S fî ta.

J:r,rrr^«: ^'sÆiîiaî”
SSMJWtïr^ -ÆSïÆTÜÏiSse

•sv. lapse kl «he latest Style and ііпГРг* meeting iKthtbe Voy Holly, i* the mdrn- шЬоші ber wbw ** ш лЬМ 
famed with IW'choicest lav ender I mg, to the meeting with the young man at
-S.ÎTайайгйда,зді атайУіігй?цйяй ^йзяя»

almsst й їймс SHSSSSba - ^Boyd McLean w a thinking. That pteuy destiny, eould »ot here happened, betronet ““ ** , » __ — Г7*?
Sate Hartnell and tke talk wkiek was had bare W aounged by a Hester hand ! 1. * j-x.TT.mTTw.

Suppara we knew all the histories of all *'”Г*** ” ÇJlBr?

вЗЙК*2*ЬяЗ ЕяаетйяяїSS^fiStftsri З®Entefcï Sasw-<Jd,r .k«lk. LoM'. own pMrkwill £*•' „e* w™ WS m ’™” "WtilkMUUfiiIro.nuio. OM TM retd-
Dwokea to Iko foot tku Ikon on no triviol ______ . • - ... Ioc ~ O0»»k,»lj, joo», lui.» 71'
Ikiof. I. IIMT~tku Ik.» о» oo ролвіо| WV"* °° "ЯЛ ml ”
u. J-kolrtUd^. .k.^dM ой® 1И2$Й42; of God'., оком,

•Я? ^ЛьГ.оіЬ"',Ье м ^
■Ь. — оісмкнпМ. «ІМгМ oooldud “"Aul^.ir.do^ud Мі... ІІГ

»рмм о nub. Епоіо( мгкоо »0М М "0*, І twlwMd kl bol OU, li,i4 in
°ГІ .Ут^-пУ..  ̂ P"1,'"d,'lUd,7‘ pkilowipk,,

Ik., kolkoo,ktoflke n»d. S’1"' ko. nod politioa, I an соптівсМ
of otk»., nod wwkod tku hi. wift could „т —Г '“f1' woM „ .
b.wpuh,n—luki Шш». H. S'"! , «r. new wm in Pul.,
іігопцкі, inu,of Ik. .ІІТ.Г knifr uid fork, ,<?W.T kuy.QMi.ntwM qui. I hn.e ne.er undiM pbiloeopky, 
nul Ik. їм. Sue паркі» ! Aonir hod 1 - JJ > “И’Гі.УТ nor mUkem.lic, nor »n, of tkou Ьмпіі-...тГПоск lb,»,. fol Ikin*.-kick TOO know ІI -1, know

It was Kate who opened the door to Г** 4”, mnteuoo to her Шу catech-em ; but since you are so learn-
otheriwhat-s the user Peter*, knock, and Peter.nl ways respectful, .кГЇГ^ЯЕГл'' JÏ.JS tü-JkLiïï “/ tbere,ie no °*,|0И

the letter, і took hi- hat quite off bis head to the neat “eWTOl 0ий0 ws,k w,Ul tell me whence the egg comes?
Іммоп,Ь.ГШ.'к^,й,,"і “*-1^*' H.ww.ur.w, ,,Z\rFMTbe 

“Is tbi* Mr. Hartxell's plaça, ma'am t "V* company , and on “Which of them existed first, the egg or; ÜTftîïffiÆSB ~»№.iter «ViM.1.,
And Peter tiirned to the well-stocked !°* гУТ-,1"*8 ' e d M * with this question end »»ur hen ; bnt yej

" ag-Hi and shouldered a sack ef flour. drtl "" ” ^ f. that Which existed first was the hen ?”
,bich da

ТйКЖЙЇИі:*- 2^*to.k.u.,r oo^SL^Mf'^,lk*
l^.*bLr,G ‘̂Vk.t ,Rg ,k“J,d no*

and looked up into her husband’* face, ,5“, 2 0b*if ?ou—^ pardon—that is—you
UwU,o„«Mk,.Hik.^^of won- “^Г2.ЇЇ,,Л;Г |hl, do „ol km),

-оdak»,-.h, -a. -did ronf-koM "r

And tk«i —, .toppM, uni lud berhrod jW-ir-*?11 pw-d І0 .!»!»._ "Well, lh«, I «7$. h-." 
ou the tabte, aad burst into tears. stdrr that a summeot exense for not going “Very well, there is a hen which did not

Her husband rose up from hie chair and “.Twk, yiUrwi come from an egg. Tell me now who made
mvovtrto her Why not Г SJ5IÎ5:___ _ this first ben, from which all oihet hens
“Aenle,” be said, aad the perspiration 

ou bin face
Kpfo dosed the kitchen door, herself

ЖХОЖМВМСХТ.

for '
if • Dr. Geo. A. Hetberifigtofl, 1

OFFICE: 128 UNION STREET.

ST. JOHW, TST. B.
. A

THOMAS L. HAY Ш
ЙШЙІГЙ

laughed 
od luck.

Hides and Calf Stine,
*600. (ass ІКЛІ.

jNIrrtft tertol.

ONE CQMMONPLACf DAY

■TO
шЯшВВЛ o«»U foarowm

t> wallet, аіЯМИІ wA-M ВігіОмА^ЬТth« sttsattsn to it. Then my
tsraro peefoy

7Ь?ТЇ!Г
■touiscb would get out of • nier aad my 
fond often fail to digest, causing at tiiwse Rubber Boots and Shoes.“ tieetlemee," said the Marqatfo “ 1 am 

a Frenchman, a soldier, and a friend I 
have received a blow from a Frenchman, 
a eeltier, aad a fneed 1 know aad ao- 
Itaowledge the iawe of honor, aad 1 will 
ebay I hem Every

why I am tardy m.vieAttqg with roe* 
і the author of my disgrace. But, 

the heart of that mae is sa- 
Ш mj own і our »dusaii«JB 
, our prtauiplse are alike, aad oar 

frteudship dates frost our earliest years. 
But, Prencbtuea, 1 will obey tke laws of 

Jbaor aad of F ran vs, l will atak kirn to 
Же heart -

great iacoavenieuoe Yet, e 
eiciaa, I did not think (hat 
menât aa ft king ssrioue I 
suffering from malaria aad declared my 
^lf aooohltngly. . But 1 got M batter I 
oast noticed a paaoliar voter aad odor

Ét,CïïL!tXîïr.tb Wtooneockel. Wale*. Cooi 

r;xw. Hayward, «hod# 

nod «I! kpiwurd upon Ik. .nrtu», w* Island, New Enetand
, and Comveotioet . P

^ZZdT.trL'-.'S.EE RUBBER companies.
wholly disarmed by the fact that / kad no 1 IMwtratOll fTInlnglW

Грип this hr threw hie arm around hi* pain in the effected organ* « in then furnished, aad anemia! aasaateoaa aleaa ee 
uabappe friend, and midi "My dear lie vicinity Why I shot; Id have lawn eo ehipmrots ifoly раїЗ, et dt гол» firm
Meric. 1 forgive you, ii you will forgive me blind I cannot understand 1 teelurw.
for the imtatioa 1 have occasioned in a I consulted the best medical skill in the nitratm tfVtVftftn a rtm
seaeitivs uiiad by the levity of my own. land 1 visited all the famed minera.1 KSTKY Ali'fWflflll W ПП
Aad now,grotirmsm” added the Maiquia, apring* in America and .raveled from b01b1» AUaJWUUD « DU.,
" though I have ipUkri-ted the laws of Maine to California. Still I grew 
honor my own way.Vlh«ra romaine ie No two пЬтеїсіаа*agreed ae to uty malady, 
this room one Frenclnaap who dares to Use raid і was troubled with spinal irrita- 
doubt my resolution to resent even an im* non, another, dyspepsia ; another, heart 
proper smile at me, wy sword ie by my disease ; soother,generaldsbffity ( another, 
ride to punish an affront, but not to mur- congestion of (he T*se of the brain ( andso 
drr a friend, for whom I would dig. and on through a long list of common diseases, 
who kite there a monument of contrition the symptoms of many of which I really 
aad bravery, ready with me to challenge had. Is this way several years parsed, 
the rest of the room fo deadly combat if during which time I was steadily growing 
any roan dnrr to think abuse of this Iran*- worse. My condition had really become 
■ction.” pitiable. The slight -vmptoms I at first

experienced weye developed into terrible 
and constant disordees Me weight 
been reduced from 30? to 1І6 jioandr. Mjr

‘ufit 1fen.lied I was SPECIAL AGENCY
■■■ iwtek, Pues Nssit», aad Prtns# 

Mwarvi IstsuMl,wHk
•WMat

mirotismen, і

Ute m
dnak ш

'ЯяШ•Airy ASIIS. у, И.

mui

i*. and 
itrition sBebbr Goods and МШ Snppttaa.

afiVonf, but

LuTtDON HOUSE С00ЕП«к“,'т—J*"1

.deriue-i worthy .A
pridfti kimseif on I 

"Paor hreich !" tbr young i 
a# Le turned to place it in the 
1 am rfraid that will lis

Wholesale.

,,~^KÎ^'Î^,CЙKÆГ• Ra

DRY GOODS. 

DANIEL A BOYb. v

, TksMsusadthsIBgk Л9ШIt takra ererybodyto know  ̂every thing ;
amount of ifooraabs in^those who think 

them selves very wise. A French writer 
following story.
Sg men from the

life a burden to myself 
could retain no food on roe stoma, h, and 
lived wholly by Injection*. I was a living 

of pa»»- My pul-e was usoou trail- 
In my agony I frequently fell to the 
id slufoW the carpet, nqd prayed 

1 Morphine had little or no eflbct in 
' tkstiaiA. FerM* dqysiad tights

aed albumen. I was struggling 
Disease of the kidney* in

Owni

îfkütells the able.

St tee capital, the yoong man returned to ■ 
•** ** 1***І*?Ив his family. One day he was invited to s it

* No, she won't, mamma 
me better than that. “ML»for death I 87 A!

splint ,

*«‘“ÎA aSRWMS*
I» (TMt Tui«T. ul—Nw

J. R CAMBROU,
S4 Frises

SALT, li^rolkriog thus I received a call 

heW' my pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote, at 
that time rector of St. Paul's Episcopal 
akoreè, of this city. I felt that it was our 
last Interview, but in the course of conver
sation Dr. Foote detailed to aw the many 
remarkable cares of cases like my own 
which had come under his observation. As

respectable bouse where there 
While all
with aswe, pleasure,

* 1
wptfce&C; there numerous company. 

Mining them eel res

suma&
DwUy

SW m
«5SÇ5

g a hunt a brother, aad hie naan* was
s. Hr ere «tient, recalling bit by bit 
wee*, uf Kate end of Mr Durant, sadthe

a fore of J Ftewiisg aad hie owe disgust
JMM к» r>i—. II. krld t—1 kb k—d
for tor U-iud and naked n dunettes :

-Wh. и‘«У» Jobs Hnrtarll? Where 
d«d k# row from? I never hensd of him 
mrttl tlx- ether day **

rbr.ke.iseU Jos's sen Yon bare 
«Id Jar efowr by t Well, John is s 

I dblpsf tlu- eUbteek, tsk mass so. He 
wtil to s -era. drunkard than his fethsr if 
he lève* kmg rMMgh They

mm Mew York j followed the 
«artier, you hsuw, timugli wlral there i- 
olarat him to f.Jlow, fould hr dMfe ult to 
tell. Jefcn tin# oub hero tier» two or three 

and ti«* rate weupdUou и to drink,
1 can team I wiok New York 
made to Mipf*>r\ it* own pauper- 

s« ют й ho* mad# them "
.............. have tbr Irfirr,- raM.Lloyd -1

• til In аи,і art й to tiw 
“Peiidi Г* said th# «
XevrrttiaUas. he reliaquiokod

r-r. for Lloyd was hi* ewpmor is | young woman, so en 
Ho it bspps*H that, two boom that he had

titer, Lh «U McLean stool os tti* «top- of 
M. Alltoter*. mm», waiting for Kbee Brace, і 

Ur t-rard one man ray to aotiier 
wi -gdiag to bappea ? Ttisev gw*

IB1 OWN!
a practicing physician and a graduate of 
the schools, I derided the idea of any 

channel* be-

I« Oentiween'» Department

27 King Streetthe regular e .
beneficial. So solicitous, 

foomisedl‘■‘‘•dÏÆu. i mar
«sold waive me prejudice I began its 
use on the first day of Juae, 1881, aad took 
it according to directions. At fi refit sick
ened roe і trot this I thought was a good 
etgn foe we in my debilitated condition. I 
continued to take it i the sickening sensa
tion departed and I was finally able to re
tain food upon my stomach, in a few 
days I noticed a decided change for the 
better, as also did my wife and friends.
My hiccoughs ceased and 1 experinced lees 
pain than formerly. I was so rejoiced at 
this improved condition that, upon what I 
had believed but a few days before was my 
dying bed, I vowed, in the presence of my 
family and friends, should I recover I 
would both publicly and private)v make 
known thi» remedy for the good of "human
ity, wherever and whenever I had an op
portunity, and this letter is in fulfillment 

sot that vow. My improvement was con
stant from that time, and in less than three 
month* I had gained 26 pounds in flesh, 
became entirely free from pain and I be
lieve I owe my life and present condition 
wholly to Warner's safe cure, the remedy 
which 1 used.

Since my recovery I have thoroughly 
re-investigated the subject of kidney diffit 
cullies and Bright's disease, and the trdths 
developed are astounding. 1 therefore 
state, deliberately, and os a physician, that 

Uя ontfkal/ of iko death» 
which occur in America art ramrod by 
Brighï, ditto»» qf iko kidney, TbS. 
may sound like a rash statement, hut 1 am 
prepared to verify it folly. Brigntti dim 

ha* no distinctive features of ite own.
(indeed, it often develops without say 
pain whatever in the kidneys or their, 
vicinity), but has the symptoms of aearUr 
every other common ootoplainf Hund
red* uf people die daily, whose burials are 
authorised by a physician’s certificate as 
occurring from “ Heart Disease," * Apo
plexy." " Pamlyeis"*' Spinal Complaint,"
^Rheumatism/ •• Pneumonia," end other 
common complaints, when in reality 
from Bright's disease of the kidneys. Few 
physic tens, nod fewer peo'.le, realise fhe 
extent of this disease or its dangerous and 
insidious nature. It steals into the system 
like a thief, manifests ils presence if at all 
by the oommsoeet symptoms and fasten* 
itself in the oonstitntk* before the victim 
is aware of it. It is nearly as hereditary 
as oonsempeion. quite as common and 
folly as faint. Retire femiliee, inheriting 
it from their seer*tor*, have died and yet 
none of the number knew or realised ibr 
mysterioUM power which was removing 
them. Instead of caramon symptoms it 
often «bows none whatever, hut trrirfit- 
depth smbWnly.ftoni eeovulsion*, apoplexy 
or heart disra-r

who lias suBered, and knows by 
bitter experience wbat he eaye, ! implore
every ooe who reads these words net to > »n stgta, я. n Bay я ttot
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Jobs ate mfifitianioally what was set
bun .that Mito Wainwrigbt’s Peter kn 
A* yon may well understand, John Hart- 
sail Bed not oome borne hungry. Hie first 
question, “Got anything to sat ?" referred 
to other* than himself. For the first time,
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• *son, eoher I have hardly 
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'TV old fellow is ont on the 

A drunkard 
+*$ at work 

may have a stray ditneih 
• tiie apatite і end Minnow ie ee «harp as the 

n^Jamo. when be sera» ангаеу."
Then bath gewtis-w.ee toughed 
I JspA tarred eagerlv in the dirsmtoe is 

• -.teti ttisw were tinte .eg, aad raw s shab- 
tiHsraeed mea. with a hard look mg bai t 
Irat Й are set squarely oe k«* bead, amі bis
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steps Mw, wnkbteg for bah

prayer
way. Well, It does, mamma і ^of course, 

it is all right, bet then-why, Mildred 
Powers, you don't pretend to say you coo- 
eider that a sufficient excuse for not going 
to the Flemings Г

“ Why not?" Mildred questioned.
She certainly had replied that she woo Id 

oome. Wasn’t that an engagement ?
Yes ; but it was only a prayer meeting. 

People understood, of езегее, that some
thing might hinder her. But what had 

she would go, ra the 
some did hot understand it,

w<rancor engine
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ihi'•■red. “Ж yonr hens and your eggs, 

to me you take me for a poultry
'‘By no means, sir < I only ask vou to 

tell m* whence the mother ef all hens aed

»«* <*MtT"
“ Will, sioos you do not know, yon will 

permit me to tel] you. He who created 
the Ant bra, or as you would rather have 
it, the first era, is the rame who orthted 
the world, and this bring we gaU God 
Yew, who cannot explain tits > listen ee of 
a ben bran egg without Oral, still main
tain the existence of this world without 
God."

The young philosopher was silent t he 
qatetiy took hU hat, and foil of shame, de- 
■nifofo if not convinced of his folly, at

He. toojki
8# bad not need ID
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There wore no dw railstin'e poatim 
Mme Wnrawngtitti prwdra*# had maangsd 
fend I nwd titefe was fo Jctia*.».ad s weak 
and fostitt inikstorin toward gring hrare

form lise inedve had been tereng when 
be left fee fen», wife the gar row wotoMti 
.«reset rated, rtfgiag la hk rarr Bnt it

thing might hinder 
possessed her to any 
first place ? Fannie did hot endereta 
and bar greet fitit like a hypocrite. She 

і ferae attention to ber knife and fork 
for a few minutes, then laid them down, 
and spoke earnestly і 

“ 1\s tenth in, Fannie, I 
have fens god vary monk in 
during fee few msafes sines you and I 
were ra reboot together I here been in 
tending to tell ум і bet

• АЗДЗДіДО ГЯ
take there Ц afterward . ”

tied. U
...

.And Mar. wondering, disapproving,
•Ogntly etieyni 

A hugof potatoes, a «ok of flour, a tittle 
jar of better, two chicbVaa, a pail of eggs, 
a pail of mitt,a bag of apples Whole 
day's work it must hare bare I 

Kate saw and did ret are, bar heart
•thetreraares wbiek 

but-iorer
as bfeKad tifet shat door 
in her heart—"What hath

at

SheiThe LffifMf nnd Beat ApwtproPgb| 1
MUli* the FrertHM.

Ото rares rare ie her heart-"’

Utirejw jjjW, wife OaiU *• had

way I did making nu
«Mit genre nhie. I never read to gb to 
tuteywr atestiere, ef say kind, wbre I weld 
help it Too new feat, hat I hare learn
ed to prey, aad like to go where people are 
foViag, beuer, I fetnk, thre anywhere

New, Indeed, they bed ^aife shrelute, 
embarresrad quiet Bhe«p*»loara6fe«r 
aad daughter who had afeVtoraH fe prey j 
and who did ant know in the Irafe ifeat 
reply to make to this stofellre kit^f rare 
Faanie1 ato her «he til Mjfe/to rervoas
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* sire light and sun. Do not »Uow tiww to 

dry up sad do not go to the other extreme 
hod keep them soaking wet.

When the weather u warm enough, 
transplant to a very rich, mellow bed in 
the garden, where they will do better if 
they are slightly shaded from the direct 
rays of the eun a part of the day. Before 
planting out they ehou d be gradually in
ured to the outdoor air, by setting the 
boxes outdoors daytimes, where they will 
be exposed to the sunlight and air. Ca*e 
should be taken not to keep the glass too 
close on the box, or the seed will rot, or 
young plants die off. It is well to thru out 
the pleat» after they have made it growth 
of four er five leaves. /

April 7.

the cause of Ike trouble ia Germany 
he says, “Can a stream rise higher than 
і ta source? Where women are treated as 
beasts, can hoeaee be better than kennels T 
Where all the able bodied men are ia the 
army, what can* worn en do but work in 
their places?" We should be thankful 
that our homes are in a free republic, and 
that our men can be on the form* an I not 
upholding despotism in standing armies.

—There is no business of life which so 
highly conduces to the prosperity of a na
tion, and to the happiness of its entire popu
lation, as that of cultivating the soil. Ag
riculture may be regarded, says the great 

.Sully, as the breast from which the State 
derives support and nourishment. Agri
culture is truly our nursing mother, which 
gives fxxi an ? growth and wealth aad 
moral health and character to 
It may be considered thegrea 
moves all the machinery of society and 
that whatever gives to it a new impulse 
communicates a corresponding impetus to 
the thousand minor wheals of interest 
which it propels and regulates. While the 
other classes of the community are direct
ly dependent upon agriculture for a regu
lar aad sufficient means ef 
the agrieulturiet is able to supply all the 
abeolate waste of lifb from hie own labore, 
though he derives most of hie pleasures 
and profite from an interchange of the pro
ducts of labor with the other classes of so
ciety. Agriculture is called the parent of 
arte, not only because it waa the first

when1 Ia the quiet of tny chamber,
When the daily tasks are o'er,

And the voices of the children, 
Hushed ia sleep, resound no more, 

Comes the question, oft repeated,
“ What this day bave I divined 

Of the vast and wondrous workings 
Io.lhe kingdom of the mind?”

What great thoughts have filled my vision, 
Fired my tool with purpose high— 

From the wells of hidden knowledge 
Have I drawn a rich supply ?

And ray restless spirit answers.
In its unfulfilled desire,

Vainly have its baffled pinions 
Sought the heights it would

In the lowly vale of duty 
Have I trod the way along.

Pausing not to cull the flowerets,
Nor to bear the wild bird’s song,

For life’s burdens—be they light or 
Be they heavy—must be borne,

And the rest is aot fill evening 
From the tasks begun at morn.

If»
ТВЖРЖЖАНСЖ.

Dour country, 
t wheel whit*Only

A bright and oaoe proimisng young man 
under sentence of murder, was brought 
forth from hie prison cell to die on the 
scaffold. The sheriff said : “ You have 
but five minutes to live. If you hare any
thing to ear, speak bow.”

The young man, bursting into tears, 
said: “I have to die. I had a little 
briber with beautiful blank eyes and 
flaxen hair і and I loved him. But eee 
day I got drank for the first time in my 
lilt, and coming home I found him getting 
berries in the gnrdee, and I became angry 
with him without a cause and killed Urn 
with one blow of a rake. I was eo drank 
2 knew nothioff about it until Ike 
morning when I awoke and found myself 
bound aad guarded and was told that mv 
little brother was found, his hair dotted 
with Used end brains, and he was deed.
Whiskey had dene it. It has ruined me.
I never wan drank but ones. I have only

sny, then I am going to —Continuing the experiments
say to voung person*, aeverf tab the difference in the yield bet 
• »oneb anything that oaa potatoes taken from the most and least pro- 

t the poor daotive hUle, it was found that the former 
was swung into eternity. He was ex0eeded the latter as seven to ten. Hence, 

only onoe, bet it was enough I—S*. U appears that it pays to select seed from 
П><>ИГ||Д., the meet productive hills.

It is said by many that the financial 
queetiw is the most important of any ques
tion before us.

is. but a baby when 
compared to the question of closing the 
rum shops, Close these, sad save #766,- 
000,060, and the financial question would 
solve itself, and hard times would be 
among the things that were. Let those who 
are so busy trying to solve the financial 
question take the following questions into 
consideration :

Doss it pay to have fifty workingmen 
poor and ragged, that one rumeeller may 
be rich and dress in broadcloth ?

Does it pay lo have a score of otherwise 
intelligent young men become thieves and 
vagabonds, that one man may lead an 
easy life, by selling them ram ? *

Does it pay to receive $16 for a license to 
sell mm, and then pay $1,500 for trying a 
man for murder induced by the ram sold 
him under that license ?

Doe* it pay to have multitudes of homes 
blasted and turned into dens of misery, 
strife, and want, that our wholeeaie rum- 
sellers may build a large fortune and a 
magnificent mansion ?

Does it pay to have 106,000 men in alro- 
houee, penitentiaries, aad hdsiptak, and 
100,000 men and women in asylums far 
the insane, that a few capitalist may profit

*S*88jr«.dfc.. ШШ
breeds crime, „poverty, agony, idleness, 
shame, and #esth-'|rberever it M allowed ?

Ye who are tempting to solve the 
financial questions, go and stand by the 
graves of the 600,000 who die annually as 
the result of rum-eelliog sod rum-dnnk- 
ring, and ask vourselves the question in 
the four of Almighty God : Does it jsoy t 
Dots it par ?—Domestic Journal.
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by man, but because the other 

arts are its legitimate oflhpring and caa act 
long exist without it It is the greet bast- 
aeaa of civilised life and gives employ- 

majority of almost every

Ah. thw hast a mission holy I 
To instruct the aiadef ymrth,
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Which shall lise Jmglawiag ifnahers, 
Far bsgrond Ike bounds of Time j

Angels voices shall re-echo 
TVroe^h the realmas of eadles* day t

intoxicate Iй The next

—A gentleman, recently calling at a 
boarding house,left hie umbrella in the hat- 
rack with a card, on which was the follow- 

“ Belongs to a man who strikes a 
forty-pound blow. Will be back in five 
minutes.” When he returned, the umbrel
la was gone, but in its place was a sc 
of paper bearing the words, " Taken 
man who walks five miles an hour, 
be back at all.”

We contend that it
1Й le$l

< »T ПОЖГА8 И. STASH.

Many a woman with a house to hwk

trim »>1 their own to do with as they 
e.hao-. No husband’s whims to consult, 

eep vigil with, no na
rrant to manage, hut 

lire in yeoman

Woo4

Ж young, she 
waa very new in Washington. At a recent 
swell aflhir she had gone with the crowd 
into the refreshment room. Presently aa 
elegant looking waiter, for all the world 
like a foreign ambassador, bowed politely 
before her and того ured : " Ia there any 
oae waiting an you, Miee?” “Sir? Hir?*’ 
she stammered in startled embarrassment. 
“ Pmrdomms moi. ia there any one wait
ing on you ?" " Oh !" she «aid, blushing 
brfchtly. “ No, sir і net in Washington. 
But when I’m at home I’ve got more beaux 
than any other girl ia town.

—She was was green, sheno cross babies to k 
truly, incompetent ** 
free to do the world

Yet Artist work-, If we pease to consider, 
it higher or farther reaching in its results 
than that of the wife and mother? Trivial, 
jtofoed, and commonplace enough may be 
ill» daily incidents ; its trials haid to bràr 
though too petty to note. Patience and 
forbearancs, and loving kindness are its 
handmaids, however, and es the days go 
by, becoming years, the crames of her lot 
ohange to floweiw and wife and mother is 
crowned therewith. For husband and 
children, friends and servants, will not foil 
to foe!, even if they do not folly appreciate, 
her influence for good,'and to spread it 
abroad in e*è*-widening circles.

0 wife and mother I In the moments 
of dwfinetieura that Trrmstiiass cams to 
«•ehofe», ehwieh this thoLght that Keble 
k*e 60 ewertlt rendered—make itthsker- 
note Of your file : ^

round, toe common task 
ii«b all we ought to ask

Room to deny ourselves j a road
To bring us daily nearer God.

—Bmerepn says :
are very eager to know the mono has an 
atmosphere 11 am only 
every man ha* one. I c

theyfor
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The American Ambassador at Vienna, 

Me, Kasaoo, baa lately forwarded to hieJ. HARRIS Sc Co»
87 A 29 Water St.,

qfINT JOHN. - N. В
ac#, Involving nearly one-third of the or- 
gaS—and, strange to sny, the patriot ro- 
oofwrod—the oily ancoesaful operation 
of the kind ever performed. The disease 
for which this operation was performed 
wm cancer of the stomach, attended with

sensation; a sticky slime collecta about 
the teeth, eeoeciallv la the moraine, ac- ^^by^mplLantLto. 

satisfy ths»*"3&Ї
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SALT

Whatокмгп» however, 
that it takes two to make an atmosphere. 

“I hero wondered if we mothers are 
oarofol about the home atmos- 

object lesson a abort

"The

ed more homes for them, 
more sorrow, scattered more fortunes for 
them, cursed them with more brutality 
shame aad hardship tbn any other evil 
that lives. The country numbers teas, Bay, 
hundreds of thousands, of women Who are 
widows to-day, who sit in hopeless weeds, 
because their husbands have been slain by 
strong drink. There are thousands of 
homes scattered over the land in which 
wives live it* 
all chan

brought to themBIBOS, sufficiently ea 
pherc. ' 2 had an 
time agA that set me to thinking. All 
winter long my geraniums bave bean the 
admiration of my neighbors and my own 
delight I have oared for them by giving 
them sunshine and moisture and shelter 
frdm com -,‘and they have amply rewarded 
me by the vivid green of their foliage and 
their wealth of bloom. But alas I alas one 
cold day found me a prisoner in my room 
bound top bed of pain bv the torturing 
jailer-nervous headache. As ni^ht came 
oif"the cold grew more intease. I thought 
of my geraniums in the hall, but said to 
myself, wearily, ‘I guess they’ll stand 
But the next day, when I dragged myself 
odtofmy room, I could bare cried as I 
looked at the poor pathetic plants. Every 
flower, was blighted ; every leaf blackened, 
and I might have prevented it if I had 
only had them taken to a warmer atme»- 
phete. A spiritual lesson immediately 
suggested itself, and I left the plants which 
looked like bundles of stick* in plain sight 
that I might profit by it.

“My geraniums are not dead i there are 
already hints of new leaves i but what a 
loss of growth and beauty and companion
ship, for my plants were company for me 
aa I watched their development from day 
to-day. Many mothers’ hearts have been 
rejoiced during these weeks by the 
nlng of a new life ia 
daughters. Oh, do not let the tender 
spiritual plants be blighted in the skilly 
air of world і new aod indifference. Do 
not, mothers, think to throw off responsi
bility with the thought that if Oodhas 
begun a good work, be will sorry it oo.’ 
That is a blessed truth j but there must 
be a brooding over them with prayer, aad 
the stimulus of a godly example, if we 
would see not only the ‘tender blade,’ but 
•the full corn in the sur.’ **

folk lo
a contrary, it appears to 
feeling. The eyes are 

tinged with yellow: the hands 
become cold and sticky—a cold 

perspiration. The sufferers feel tired all 
the time, and sleep does not seem to 
grip reel. After a time the patriet be.

and irritable, gloomy, hie 
mind filled with evil forebodings, when

ООШДО AID PLEASURE
Meetet ta AO with Little Trouble er Ьреам

Those who have bought Awn then 
■^■tor/et aad those who wtul 
«re tor,-member, the more than gi 
gains і it toed. Further redact tons! 
made ,r the (jhrtetmss^H

rising suddenly from a recumbent peat 
tion there is a dirainees. a whirling tea- 
sStioe. and he is obliged to grasp some 

IUng. The 
ana hot' at

ves оПогІаго^ ^cnog trough
the extremes of frar aid despair, because 

those whom they love, love the intoxicat
ing bowl better than the women whom they 
have sworn to love. There are women by 
thousands who dried to hear at the door 
the step that once thrilled them with plea
sure. There are women groaning with 
pain, while we write these Words, caused 
by bruises and bratalitiee inflicted by hue- 
hands made mad by drink. There can be 
no exaggeration in the sentiments in regard 
to this matter, bceause no human immagi- 
natioo can picture anything worse than the 
truth, and no pen is capable of portraying 
the truth. The sorrow and horrors of a 
wife with a drunken husband, or a mother 

ith a drunken son, are as near the realiea- 
of hell as can he reached in this 

world— Canada Oosket.

firm to keep
costive, the skin 

blood I
Oewaafo Zafiriariwa Beet am* Shoe 8*era

ing thick and 
stagnant, and does not circulate proper
ly. After a time the patient spits up 
food soon after eating, 'sometimes in a 
sour and fermented condition, sometimes 
sweetish to the taste. Oftentimes 'hare 
is a palpitation of the heart, and the pa
tient fears -be may have heart disease. 
Towards the last the patient is unable to 
retain any food whatever, as the opening 
in the intestines becomes close, or nearly 
so. Althoosrh this disease is indeed 
alarming, «offerers with the 
symptoms should not feel neivous, 
nine hundred and ninety nine 
of xB thousand

tim6b : the
it?

Л READ THIS !
A Testimonial to (be Worth ef.

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.
“Buds and Blossoms," published a» Halt- 

tax.*. S., tx not only oae of the cheapest, but 
also the handsomest aad best publication for 
young people that has ootee under our obeer-

do good In every (emit) which receives Its 
monthly visits. IIS short graphic stories, № 
wealth at xneodote and InoldvHt, Its spirited 
Ulustrattons. aadTlx Interesting manner of

the pure and loving spirit of the Gospel of

ШшШ

above-named
for
1Ut

have no canoer. but aim- 
ply dyspepsia, a disease easily removed 
If treated In a proper manner. The safest 
and beet remedy for the disease is Seigcl’s 
Curative Syrup, a vegetable prepare tien 
■old by all chemists and medicine ven- 

throughout the world, and by the 
proprietors, A. J. White <Limited), 17, 
Fraringdonroad, London, t C. This 
Syrup strikes at the very fo< 
the disease, and drives 
brtwh, out of the system.

TWA. J. White, Esq.
Spmlah Town, Jamaica, W«wt I "din, 

Oct 64, 1882.

tion

begin- 
the hearts of sons and TDZA1M.Itts’Sust

A writer in tbe^CWitiry Gentleman trav
elling in Germany gives some very good 
descriptions of German form life as com
pared with American. There the 
do meet of the field work, the men being 
in the army. The writer, tiring of the 
sights of the old Germas cities, and wish
ing to see the forme and homes of the 
German Agriculturists, took a pedestrian 
tour among them, expecting to and every
thing in perfection in a country where there 
had Been a "thousand years of civilisation.” 
As he got away from the citv, he found the 
■oil rich, reminding him of our Western 
prairiee—all well cultivated, producing the 
beet of crops with the strong Amazons work
ing amongst them, but few men. No form 
houses amidst shady trees and greenlawns 
as in America were dieceruible. After a 
while a cluster of tiled buildings were 
fonod “jammed together." This was the 
home ot those farmers. On one side of 
some houses were living rooms, on the 
other stables. The “best to do" had their 

separated from the stable* only by 
a yard, all reeking with manure. There 
wee not a spire of grow, not a flower, grow
ing out of dooee і aad yet this was in oae 
of the riohrat forming districts of Germany.

We have been for years trying to imitate 
the farmers of the Old World in assay 
respects, and we have learned much from 
them. Bat could not these Germane learn

a foundation of 
it, root aad

WANTED 10,WO
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6. dollar Gold 
іітшГ Grant

Dear Sir,—I write to inform > -III Ilmi l 
have derived great benefit from steigel'a 
Syrup.” For some years 1 li-iv* suffered 
from liver complaint, with its many aod 
varied concomitant evils, eo that my Ufa 
waa a perpetual misery. Twelve mouths

tried eo many reputed infallible reme
dies, I determined to give it at least a 
fair .trial. In two or three days I felt 
considerably better, and now at the end 
of twelve months (having continued tak
ing it) I am glad to say that I am a dif
ferent being altogether. It Is said of 
certain pens that they “come aa a boon 
and a bivsstag to men" and 1 have no 

to doubt the truthfulness of the 
.tatata—it. I oaa truly say, however,

aNAtfftd It to several fellow-sufferers from 
tUMbtrossing oomplaint, and their tes
timony is quite in aodbrdanoe with my 
own. Gratitude for the benefit I have 
derived from the excellent preparation,

b£s$S,>

Sheriff’s Sale.
Virtu, ЖЖ SOLI) at 1‘uhlk AuoUon, atіMss5s£|b
die afternoon, all >»avldlta(ee and Matthew 
Г. Manks* Isaaehold, light, ffUe and tnteraet

з
bouadeïae follows : BMlahtM si *1 monde

Ж? SELSS.
:;.7й
«.ntfmriy pewUel to tbo first lloe to tilgb 

raveuttra toaoadFeot of the МрмопОяЛ

Fssey Oattara.

No garden, however email, is eomplete 
without its bed of panaiee. They 
somewhat cool and partially shaded 
ШЯ They are haroy, enduring our odd 
winters with hut Blight protection. The 
cultivation is simple. For summer-hi com
ing plants, sow the seed ia boxes in March 
or April. I usually use shallow cigar 
boxes ; put in first a layer of coarse sand 
or gravel for drainage ; next a layer of 
horse manure for bottom heat j fill the box 
with rich, mellow earth, mixed with oae 
fourth sharp saddj make tinÿ furrows aad 
sow vont deeds covering with bet little 
earth, which roust be pressed firmly down 
on the seed- ; moisten with lake-warm 
water. Wring lightly a piece of old soft 
flannel from warm wafer, fold twe er three 
fejpknsrasBd lay oo the earth i cover with 

apffltet ia a warm olaoe—under the 
stove will do. Keep the flannel damp aad 
watch for seedlings- When they appear

(So'

mush from Amenas ia regard to haraakfo 
oo the farm ? Bat the above writer strikes

"2Г cru. S3d.o-uJ.cL

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
[JS- THE

“Messenger and Visitor.”

The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces,
«ГRATES FI RNIWIED ON APPLICATION.

Address : E. A POWERS. Publisher,
Saint John. N. B.

Welcome W TOMBSTONES are u 
' often erected ever person і ' 
who would to-day be alive aad

KSa
TRADE. МАЯК.Soap

Sv.ll If they had pet prejudice 
aad pottoaoos drugs aside and 
accepted the boorat offer we have 
been making them for year»peat.

That offer la, that we will aend 
in nay one aide or ailing,our Elec
tric Medicated Appliance» tq «ait 
their casa «a jo day» trial. If no 
cam le made wo make no charge 
whatever. Л ІШ a/aie •fm-t IWe are dally cuing never» raaeo 
Of Rheumatism, Pytfipil». Ner- 
wtamt, DebfUty, btoonte» ofPAYS NO 

FANCY PROFIT
But ia an original compound, 
made from the ЩЦЦ 
8TO01C. and ia aold by tbo 
makers and dealers nearer the 
coat of production than say 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market Bee that you get this 
Soap, and pot accept any of 
the numerous imitations that 
pay the grocer more money 

The word 
w^Lnnira aad the Clasped 
Hand» ire on erenr bar

д

1 CURE FITS !
авсцзар
>иіііі'і>^І!н^,!!а;ї!8»ДииУ 5»
Жара, ta» Poai OOr. M -tagytaya  ̂M . triai,

ВГІШ&, 37Тою SL. Tâmto.

CONSUMPTION.
жшт

sssasm "ЗЙЙІ 
шшшшш

ÎSt.Tareato

JOHNSONs ANODYNE 
SLNiMENTS
for INTBtNAL AUD EXTERNAL ТТаВ.

5РІШЮшШЯЖ, PILLS
■і

рріїш^МАКЕ HENS LAY
CHICKEN CHOLERA,

I

ЖГГіШЯГЙІоЖ
«.Mwow-a,, . wovurnum.

Ihw »t(

\ié£\

ewaoTk-srar.-sm

I WarebooMS. tbo hargne»
Rewttok
»

Ом Cat ices, ef 140
and

Pacific Guano Co’y,
—OF BOSTON-----  *

Capital • - 11,000,000.
Works at Weod'i Hall, Kaaa ; Oharletan and Chisholm's Island, 8. C. : 

aad Swan Island, Oalthbwn. La.
ror TwiNTv-oNi vaaaa u.cwwr» r.-mita.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,
has been toerenetng 1U trade (from anleo of TJS tone the Ural year I» 
50.non tons now per annum), amt this b> rnnnor of Kn wodderfwl 
notion on the aoll.lt being mad* for "Solive eervtce la the Said,not 
for drees parade In the eSnurisVa laboratory."

Ito Record U Its brat trail monial, am I no farmer Mmekl be.ltatr 
to try a forUltoer which for eo many year» linn bee* in the fruit

pamphlets, with full iltreottoas. ete., forwarded free on applira-

JOHN T. SEED «■ JOBE B. CALHOUN. Joint Agents.
Saint John, if. В

I

P. O. Box 416.
Cr-Mvatfon this paper, -
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April* •JSBgÿKiJflSr АВПР VJglTQR* v.VTh8
=

>. ’"‘gr «me? « и mJjWBPYlTSventilation may be bad at the window. 
The heat may be raised or lowered by 
simply regulating the flow of {U. The 
coloured flaw fires all the appearance of 
(Ire? there are black pieces to represent, 
ooef, red cbonke of flaroea, yellowish white 
class for white heat, blue class for blue 
flame*, and hues for all the remaining 
colors of spectrum 

—The owners of the steamship “ Fulda,” 
the North German Lloyds Co., decline to 
make any ’daim for remuneration for 
rescuing and bringing to port the paeeeen- 
gera and crew of the " Oregon.” They 
cabled to the Measrs. CuoaH : "Highly 
gratified at haring been instrumental in 
serine so many liras. No claim.”

—Rev. C. H. Spurgeon і» a decidedly 
practical preacher. He caught the true 
apirit of hie teat, "Take no thought for the
--------- , Ac.,” and care it practical illne-

when he declared : "I insured my

og Co. bare received their first order.for 
lit for the British Columbia market. 
—We regret to learn the fine reeldeace

of John Wallace, Esq., M. P., ofHUhbero, 
baa been burned to the ground. Partially

—Aboul 3,0«
mud will be shipped from Summetside by 
rail to Fredericton and Somerset this season.

to postpone the 
proponed summer carnival for a rear, 
bringing in on the Queen's 50th anni-

—Ontario ia about to b*i 
parliament buildings,

РЩthree quarters of a million.
— Cap*. Montt, with hie oraiser Lana- 

downe, has been ennsiag H I
amongst American fi-tung-veeeele, ordering 
them off They go A despatch to the 
CMronlel* snye, if the captain had been 
harsh he might bare already seised seven 
H-booners It says further that the iahabi- 
taot- of the fishing villages are delighted 
to m the strangers run off. At a public 
meeting at Port Maitland, I . 
were advocated for the full 
the provisions of the treaty Of 
was also resolved, that we believe a law 
sboeld be enacted by the dominion author
ities to prohibit the transportation of bait, 
ms or supplies to American vessels. The 
Americans are finding it a great hardship 
that they oaanot ship crews at Nova Scotia 
porta. A number of men hare been 
taken to Gloucester by steamer, this adding 
considerably to the cost of the shippers. 
The Gloucester Advertiser, after chucking 
over the oast to the Dominion of the Marian 
police, and the loss to Nava Scotia fisher
men and traders if they are prevented from 
selling bait and ice to the Americans, says, 
whether there are any violations of the law 
or not, we need not be surprised to hear of 
the seiaura of Ameriean vessels, and of 
serious interference with their movements 
in provincial waters. It is the plats duly 
of the American govenment to ess that our 
fishermen are protected in their rights, by 
sending gunboats to protect them in neutral 
waters, and by instructing its consular 

to see that they ate not illegally bar 
or unjustly condemned.

— In the New Brunswick house, some 
Mr Blair charged that Mr.

General, had Tarer

Ï Pі ! I tbe^BustnoM o
- fhe Windsor, N 8 , town council baa 

! been devoting much time to a new net of 
! iseerporetien for that town.

—Welriillr. Windsor sad other 
1 are tahing ml * «"tags of the warm weather 

end a rise m. the pries el potatoes id thr 
American market, to ship quits actively 

—The Скіфneeét JVsr wye there I-

horse» loads of mussel iSuMMik MAT.the am ne 
Deled fit.

—HaJifa* haa decided

PEarliNE ШШятіШ
quits s fcver tor the West eo.ougvt 

, people of the nsighhovhooil. „МавЙеЬа 
•rems to he the ottfeetivs «*■!

—Manitoba is grumbling because it is 
Use sely one of the provisoes riot to \* 
direct!* represented at the Colonie! Kihibi-

rail thv attention of the publie to ttoti Hewthe cost to be « best mine turn ~
WABHOfG*»BLEAOHING Spring Twwds, PtsdWisto fleet

ing», Pint Oedri,

They she take pleasure In announcing that 
they are bettor enabled than ever to meet 
the^reqetrsmsnts^of their patrons, tbejr fine

üEHssT.ZL'ZZr 11
лі cash dleooent of 1# par eeet. ettU In

W. Roukxt MAT.

I fi НАМ И МГТ, MT H OKI VATU.
SATES LABOR. TIMMeefiBOAP AMA7- 
llfOhT, sad gives enlveraal reMsfoetfto.
Jto family, rich or poor rhmild be •

Sold by all tlroeers. BEWARE 
well deigned to mislead. І’ІАВШЕ is tto 
ONLY SATE labor-saving compound, and 
always hear* toeatov* symbol, and asm* of 

ІІІПМ ГПЖ **W ТЄЕК.

—At Fmnt du Chenv there ts авьі to be 
bet little lev near the wharf, and,the pfos- 
peote tor early navigation wen. good.

~Tb# Oxfovxi coal mine fit Hah Hpnnga, 
N H.. is not being w.wkad, a fire some 
menti.• age having injured the engine 

sad rent tome of tbs machinery 
dews the shaft.

—Ms Job* <wd 1‘urtlend ere preparing 
far the floolt Act Election There are 
strong es prêtâtI.*e that the act will carry 

—The fcova Beotia legislature has begun 
as Isvestigatien into charges agalast the 
C’éty sad Provincial hoepitol Sams of the 
witnesses do notstoni wholly pliable lathe 
hands of <«unml 

-The Toronto*»
that the general election* w 11 
telwjdece in the fall

—Th* brigantine Georgina,of Li*erpoel, 
N A, from Hi.Thomas, Dec.Hih, fens been 
given ap tor last She had e crow ef

Th# ratepayers of Moe-ieodoboit, N. 8 ,
wSlSS and IMaioateïïuisï 5$ 

claim to a railway Has tbrough that valley, 
stsMtew the 1 C. K. near Milford and 
to|S ikrosgk Gay'* River, Middle and

^pH^Sppor, silver and lead mine of 

Mreton. Freeze and MeLeod, situais in New 
■irhliti, bile fair to be of afleh importance 
Capital b. • lately been put into the matter, 
Aadilis understood a smelter wül shortly 
be plaesd on tbe property. If no, there 
can be no doubt as to the satisfactory re
sults of such an expenditure —ïlme* 

—The Halifax Graving Dock Co. of lx*v 
den, bave paid tbe $16,000 caution money, 
and the Stone Graving Dock at Halifax, 
ousting $1,000,000, may now be regard*-.) 
as a certainty. *

-Judge Ml

life last week, and have thus been 
obey the injunction of the text? for much 
undue care and anxiety that I bad is now 
laid aside, secure in tbe knowledge that my 
forethought has provided for my loved 
ones.” If you too wish to obey the injunc
tion. The Dominion Safety Fund Lito Ae- 

tion, St. John, N. B., will take care of 
your loved ones.

—During a period of ten years, from 
to Ш9.inclusive, an average of 3,000 

men in the old country "et 
averege of tbirtyeigb t weeks. Tbe average 

of each of there strike# was $58,000, 
there were 3,352 strikes in the ten 

The total cost of there of the

active measuresPOWDER ЇіиГЙиі it
law

W.EAbsolutely Pure.
тежвід_я J. R FRASER,

ENGRAVER ON WOOD.
Baltimore. No. на Fifth Avenue. N. T.

JAMES
t

1871

Incost
andiatsc»rtr 1£S; A.workmen was $134,004,, 
lose of $13,400,000.— BxB. CLEVELAND,

mm № mus cwty,
scares* 

.^aasgfc.-, 
PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

EbstlrkMiil JAMES HALLIDAY,By every man and 
to secure comfort in this world ta a corn 
•heller. Putnam’s Goto Bxtoactor shells 
corns ia two er three days and without dim 
comfort or pais. A Hundred imitations 
prove the merit of Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor, which is always sure, safe and 
painless. See Signature of Poi.nox A Co. 
on each bottle. Sold by'medicine dealers.

if they desur# to

YàiloT a* dlotijieT,
%mrr ВлшоЬОАоо.З

Foot of Bell's Lane, 78 Up. Wster St,
HALIFAX, N, ». V *

JPVTTNEB EMULSION CO., Hsursx:
Os*tlxmb*,—I have used PUTTNER’S 

EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL, etc., 
for a number of veer*, and found it a rem
edy of great use in many forms of dies earn, 
especially in Ргмкяаат OoEPuuefs, 
Scaormu, Ana*u, and in toct m any state 

system shewing a depraved condl- 
thr blood, with lack of tone and de- 

terioralloe of vital force*. I have also used 
it with verjsmdclr satisfaction, in wiafiBO 
message or свії-оже* and some other cbm- 

to childhood 
12

time rince, Mr. В
Adame, when Surveyor uonerai, bad fare 
ed some of his friends in letting them have 

у to the de- 
was forcibly 

denied, and Mr. Blair subsequently moved 
that the matter be referred to a committee

Read This, and Consult four Ownlnterests!
The Beet Soap in the World!

For only Two Cents a Pound!

Saves the Hands, Time, Clothes, Labor and Expense.

land irregularly and 
cisioe of the govern men

outrun1
CX- Сам retailing at *7 ctЯ. 
OX. “ ** IS "
CX. -I of the 

lion of“Sa
fer investigation. The majority of. that
committee reported whs! .toots they had 
discovered without espreesiag an opinion 
whether they sustained the charge or afit 
A minority reported «xonorating Mr. 
Adame Tbe house passed with a large 
majority a bill for tbe abolition of tbe 
legislative council і the latter body refused 
to be abolished. aad threw tbe bill out. 
Tbe council haa been retaliating through 
it* reeduuoa* on the finances of the country, 
by which it seeks to abolish beads of de
partments and considérai by cut down the 
number of tbe lower house. The latter 
would not concur in an address to the 
lieutenant governor on this point, and the 
councillors will try it done. The new 
franchise bill, after some doctoring in the 

dropped. The legislature 
was prorogued on the 2nd and a dissolution 
end early election is expected.

names and коажіах.
—The London Chamber of Commerce 

has petitioned the Imperial government to 
aid a Canadian Pacific Steamship Line.

—The Princess of Wales, it is rumored, 
is euflbring from a serious chronic «ції- 
plaint that threatens to terminate totaHyt 

—The Duke of Connaught has been ap
pointed Mqjor-Oeneral of ibe Belgian army. 

—Paris is to have Another Exhibition in

is demi He was
Secretary of Slats 1881-2. 

-Mr How nls incidental 
ugwash, Nor.p'“land was re-elected mayor of , 1884. R. A. Dakin.Toronto by ncclnmotioo.

—The court of review, Montreal, has 
confirmed the $10,000 verdict m the Lnflnm 

the Toronto Mail. Diamond Dyes.
Burdock Blood Bittere. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Robinson's Emulsion. 
Hanington'e Quinine Wine. 
Warner's Safe Cure.

—In,tbe ЖГ nuit of awor Dow 
against the Toronto News, for libelling the 

j Sixty-fiAL Battalion, a verdict of $I,"000 
was returned to day.

me libel huii

The ingredients which compose it,can be found in any town er country 
village. No Potase, Lime, or Ooitcemt&ated Lte used in its Mawc- 
factvbs, and positiyoly contains nothing to injore the most tender skin, 
the most delicate ootors, or tbe finest fabrics. Does sway with «11 the 

g, dispenses with Washing Machinée, and brings a smile to the fees 
r housewife.

IanI —Over two thoueaad names 
' added to the preliminary votera’ lista for 
I Ottawa city, divided equally between the

heavy rainmsk
in the vicinity of CAmpbellford, Ont., and 
caused washouts and stoppage of trains,on 
tbe 6road Trunk. The Windsor and An- 
nagobs railway is troubled, by a similar

лет license law, introduced in tbe 
N. 8. legislature, ia very stringent in tU 
provisions, practically amouating to prohi
bition o: retail trnJBc. It ia evidently aimed 
at the eity Of Halifax, where the adv 
of the Acott act dare aot riak a coo trot Oa 
the seoood reading the debate was adjourn 
ed Vndoubtodly the measure will be car-

mu a va lu * І -------- --------
iiei'S FIÏEII Alwil'i і » .»и i. lb. ,c off No... Duo. B.,, ElJ lb- S.wSn«il.»l Tb. cm. of là—

-MUV ■* have kws 1 died travelled seventy miles over the ioe to
IX*r;V.*wUr -***•*•• ___... 1 reach the shore Three are misai ug She
1 ^«22^тиим**»* aero* I bad twenty thousand seals on board at the
•ПГЖГЛВАЛІЯЇГ-

* ntt; irtfwrxaft I “fj—a

n2

raised the streams Rubbincouncil, was
And all the leading Patent Medicines, 

Wholesale and Retail.

PARKER BROS.. Druggist»,
Market Square, St. John. N. B.

Why Canadian L. 8. L. Soap Should be Used by
Every Housekeeper I ,

Because it saves more than one-half the labor of washing, and the ordinary wearing out

^Sfe^SiiSgSSSSgBSg&mae
I persons, aad the dottles will look whiter and better than If washed by the old 
«*y> beet of soaps.
e linens, laces and cambrics which have been thrown aside on aooouat of stains, 

wtU be restored to their original whiteness ; and rtohand deUroto garments whfoh havabe- 
oome too each worn to stand further rubbing, may be washed by this pro ness without Che

yjxsïïS&sïsss!:
ж-tu is warranted Hot to Injure the fabric la any way whatever. It ts also excellent tot 
"Secaosettmay be need in hard or soft water with less labor than la required to use the

"ЗоматІиУійав^m апуїйм tt^àet^nluriw^to clotbre, bandé or health, tilt a 
eure pure tor Chapped Hands, and other ekta dteeaeea, and ex cel leat tor removtag daadrwW

work.wTndo

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Attomey-at-Law,

Mime will be

ta* game Brow foe M
NOTARY PUBLIC, Ao.

and U easily i

Main Br., ВоатьАТО, and
1er Fmnck William Втжакт, 8т. John.1889 tbe estimated cost is 45,000,900 

franc*.
—Despatches from Annam report fresh 

massacres at tbe Catholic mission* in the 
province of Quashing. The number of 
victims ia said to be 442.

—Terrible riots have occurred in Char- 
lev oi and other towns ia Belgum. Striking 
miners being manipulated by nihilists aad 
anarchists from abroad. Latest account* 
placed the damage to property at $2,500,- 
000. Tbe troops repeatedly fired upon the 
mob and many were Killed 
including a number of women.

—Ia the British parliamest tbe places 
of Chamberlsin and Trevelyan have been 
respectively filled, by Right Hon. J 
Siaosfield, Radical, and the Bari 
houaie. The *ecedm,it is said, are prepar
ing n scheme for tbe government of Ire
land, and a plan of open hostility to Glad
stone. The difficulties of the latter increase.

6f'Scotch liberals is now

STIFF FELT HATS.
MM 8PMN6 STYLES, 1888,I —A riel occurred at St. Johns, New- 

tbe mob demanding 
tension. ..They 
Is, broke into th

their banner on

JVn OPBNED—M0 DOZEN

м=г=д№=і la'sasssM
I -tÂbW*à,mV?üïm*l Càtrb.Cuipà.11 

(ell drum a moving train near Moncton, on 
і he 3let alt, and was taken up dead, 

і —A fire m the upper part of the Toronto 
...... .......... _______ Mmil building, occupied by the teleplicne
TK MMT MTBM0TW1 OWn <..—і mwi, tM.ooii ion. Ляп.

! ibe nigh і Operator, was found gagged red 
'**' brqwed, nod said he bad been clubbed )>v

і wo men. An investigation will be held:
-iMr. Weinooph, the oldest Jewish resi

dent oTttt. John, died on Tuesday, need 74 
The funeral was conducted after the Jewish 
custom,tbe body being buried in the Jewish 
Гeu*story near the city, w 

, were read in Hebren and Kogliah.
—It is learned on tbe authority of the 

chief superintend mi of education that 
herealter inspectors and teachers of schools 
travelling oa the Elgin and Havelock and 
St. Martiae and Vpham railways can do so 
at the same rale as clergymen, viz., at half 
fare They are indebted for this privilege 
to the generoiv manager, A. K. Killam, 
M. P. P. I

CHRISTY'S LONDON HITS t is far preferable to all i 
owe, walls atkl fleer*, end a nsanvuui ропів ю siiwe-piasen ware, vm-waverrea and wounded,

(torn Л*~Л me* to tad Iwm
In all the fash loo able styles, and In 

great variety of prices.
C * Ж rVKBBTT.

For Ladies to Read!

«їм* from Injury to the fabric.of Dal-

For House Cleaning.
asbdhüK• fc ytnsw year Aeeerewev w

"Tse lUorwneâïne pntnm!* wlndowe^ar.fl mirror», g. 
Ordinary Bee» la not fit far washing glare,*oar soap 
pose that can be Imagined

The euppert 
deemed doubtful, and some corres
pondent* express the opinion that Gladstone 
Is goiag to fort e the issue with tbe expec
tation o( being defeated, making hia final 
effort to give lianquitity to tbe^empire 

—Eastern affairs again asetfmj; a more 
threatening aspect. Prince Alsiaader and 
Greece, too, are bbalAll torpede 
Ifoati at Davenport are ordered to be it 
readiness for era. All foreign tquadroen, 
in Greek waters, are to be reinforced and a 
final remonstrance is to be sent to Greece.

his ia disregarded, it in expected the 
fleets wi.ll act at once.

ППТЕО BTATE8.

Notice to Contractors.Ontario Mutual
Û BALED TKNDER8 addressed to the under-
TtirmîSnWai Wbaîfwm be reerirod юбї 

WEDNESDAY, the Zlst day of ATEIL, l«e, 
tnelflslvely for the romtruotloa of

here service* For Laundry and Kitchen Use.LIFE,
ber that With ibis way oi wasklsgif

an U is well esta bits bed, thoroughly re- 
'-*ta. 'Sfuua a very liberal policy, and 
>• eellmc lesurpeee et net cost, as the 
puMry-holder» constitute the « ompaoy 
■ad enjoy tbe entire profits

A WHARF or has to be carried far, 
iwer for a large washw otu-keta of water

Just Think t rtanaels and Btaaketa as soft ns when new IiteayrsjSriKSKsrtsimSeisr'Cap, Tornuatlna WntmorUnd
Ож,И. В.

•■а^тугатЗя якь‘угет;,г::.„ і—
у think еС І* ! The Eres Мар їм the «arid, forenly • t ,sn per

How can It be made so cheap T 1 will toll you. The tiret ot an artlelr which retails h i 
* to IS cents Is seldom over one or two oents, thejexpense of manufacturing will bring u,„ 
cost up to 1 or 3 cents, the manufacturer then sells to the Jobber, the Jobber to the retailer,

youer,eM "•

U t
Acooedlng to plans and specieoatton to be 
seen at the oAoe of the New Brunswick aad 
Prince Edward Island Ballway, Motto Mall 
Block, Sack ville, N. в., at toe <
Public- Works Department,
Bonding, 81. John, N. B., and at the Depart
ment of Public Works, here, at each of which 
places forms of tender can be obtained.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied, the blanks 
filled In, and signed with

*rxr2îwsmuïoBïï™ïï i£z!
tbe only ( anadian company ♦*«•* divides The college would be too lonesoesdthere.— 
tto fifittre prdlito ‘'amongst Its poUey Herald

S'iuiua№„:i
—A New Orleans despatch of 30tb uIl, 

say», steamer Mary Lewis was sunk last 
bight. The second engineer and two color
ed men were drowned. Steamer Baimore, 
engaged at tbe scene of the disaster to (hr 
Mary Itowisin saving cargo and machinery, 
exploded her boiler. Four men were blewn 

rboard and drowned and five other* are 
y wounded. s
•Heavy floods are reported in Tennessee, 

Virginia, and Alabama, causing much 
damage. In Alabama, a cyclone struck a 
church demolishing it, killing four persons 
and wounding ten. Tbe bneinene part of 
Key West, Fla., was burned. Lose a mil
lion and a half. .

—Tbe schooner Charles H. Morse?

h»s:

—Mr. Charlton in the commees will pro- 
11. M. SIPPKEL1., pose resolutions limiting the limeof speak- 

Mer. for N. B. and P. E. 1. j ers, the average lime be proposée to allow 
I being, it is understood, about an hour, j Mr. McCraney has given notice of motions 

respecting the cost of the governor general, 
Rideau Hall, Ac. There і * said to be in 
Ontario.* growing feeling of discontent with 
the enormous expenditure involved in this 
direction.

—Nova Scotia better claims were brought 
up by a motion of Mr. Kirk, for all petition*, 
dec., on the subject. Mr. Cameron moved 
an amendment that would repeal, the sec
tions of the law making the last seulement 
to that province’s subsidy final. Thie am
endment was lost by 82 nays to 16 yeas.

—St. Andrews post office was entered by 
bnrglare on TueecW night. They forced 
off a window panel in the delivery window, 
but only got a few cents and some postage 
stamp* for their trouble.

—Mia* Annie Scott claims damages from 
Dartmouth for its refusal to continue her

4
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Now the question Is, ran you afford to pay I to to oents every Week for three qaartots of n 
pound of Boap, or even to ose the common home-made soft soap, when at a met of only 
ïwv CKN1B raa Pouxd you can use a soap that la nice, white and uleau, and at the same 
time do your washing In ooe-thlrd of the time, and have the satutartlea of having vont 
clothes look so mueholeer than yoer neighbors who prefer to wash as their grandmother 
did before them. Tbe process Is vary simple, being made In half an hour. In twelve hour» 
It is hard and ready for one. at a cost of TWO СКЯТ8 per pound.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bankfbp'iue, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the ОТ rioter of Public 
Works, tor І7ДО, which will be to felted if 
the party decline to enter Into a 
when called upon to do so, or if be fall to 
complete toe work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be

The Department does not bind Itself to ae- 
oept the lowest or any tender.

By order

Tkr BeeJ Inetrurtton books.

RICHARDSON'S

In letted fir tie fiaolMte.
sale of thh celebratedщтжт

iTtoihe meat rxtm-rt took of Ш cl4s,bav-

Captain Childs, from Hampton Roads,
March 6th, has not been heard from, and 
sc tee think it was ebe that collided with 
tbe Oregon. Some however talk of dyna
mite, sod others think there was an explo
sion or break of tbe machinery. Irving 
Ward, counsel for many of the passengers, 
will proceed against the company for 
alleged negligence before the accident, and 
incapacity afterwards.

-The Boston Journal Commerce *»»• 
thinks gas is destined to be the fuel of tbe dlet 
near future, and earing of work, dirt and 
expense is to result. The following method 
of application ie described. The artist escape many a fatal i 
filWTV brasier with chunks of colored 
glass, and placed several jets beneath. The eJSSt T nourteb<^ 
glass soon became heated sufficiently to Made «Imply with boiling water or 
thoroughly warm a room 10x30 foet in sise, gold only to packets bTOtooern, to 
This design does away w.th the necessity jam* era* ж по я 
for chimneys гіпсе there is no emokr ;

лвгіDepartmental ------TB8TIMONIALB.-------  .
НактєгоптлМ Dec. 17, t*.—P W. Mnskell. Bs«|. Dear Btr^-I have tesi^Soar ««up

ORATEPUI.—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
I have ever need, and I have tried a great many different kinds. 1 would not be without It 
fer eenstderebte, and will nse ne other while I can make this. Mas. J. H. Wkiidlvtox.

I"By a thorough knowledge of’ the natikall 

laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applies- 
tionof the fine properties ef well-selected 

■? has provided our breaktsst- 
IdeHeefiely flavored beverage 

■■By heavy doctor's «Us. 
lose of such articles of 

be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle ma-

rnszizha»d
trame.”—OMf Service
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RESPECTED READER :
Above^haye^pvaa IWnttowuMln шму^еЦепгІ havo^eoeUod (rum all

ДЇГіСЯ8иЯГу^*Гй.1іі"
uu\n ияіииип, lit-uur .... jruwa uwh і h inwt, «ия ffut-nnr un* Dollar to lu*

і ae a school teacher.
N.8. exchange says the prospecte 

of • good summer’* work for our coasters is 
eaoaUfiBt, wh 
Iheooalaedi 
shone. DewmeyfoCove ieftdl, Little River, 
has a very large quantity, Barnhill’s raft 
wffl «wallow up over two millions, 8b n lee 

to overfbwiag, and Send Ri 
Apple Rim fire both 
sou roe to outlet 

—He Тпіто CoedtnMd Milk «ed Cb-

—A

take into consideration 
to be sent fh)m our

ImilrіШтяшшт

W
ags?ga»sgs
*EEIrifftff mi .took wtU to

Co* ВШт.

Don 4 sent Postage Stamp*. ^-Register yoer letter, and «dures» plainly,is foil
literally packed from P. W. MAI----- TdL,v

"sssetse West Jeddore. Bkltfuz Co. N. 8.
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The Mxaatiron 

from the first of ! 
for one dollar, fi 
made to mtfoda 
many more of taf 
this year t We_l 
ready to take out 
«criptioBSAto арі 
week amofiffAf 
about 120 fantitia 
paper, and all м 
not our ministers, 
eeted in the «into 
akd VierroB W«Ip 

ГашіПмТ I 
the last few moot 
begin May pint ' 
to pay their M 
names of afiw'wà 

ia April.

Кгкйвм to 8

m**
Many euhseribi 

ageat, and are in 
remit their eebap 
Go to the near* 
money order oflb 
couremefit tfi •« 
close the
•»d «
even money, two

STAB eel

—Тнж Catboli 
the Roman Catb< 
8. Keenan, with 
Bishop of -ь&т 
reply to the quo! 
that the* thru і 
ling, pouring and 
It is answered, ** 

Mon? for tbe Sol 
baptism by imm<
Col. 2 = 11- Cyp 

It b strange tb 
nm will hold tea 
down to the* Ih 
church of Rome.

gentlemen of «he
tog ‘о сгімИв tb<
to make h pqstifc 
dram shops, aw! 
from its operatic 
estimable men ib 
seem to thiak 
prevent tbe peop 
when they wish ' 
greatest cures, 
the Sénats are la 
dealt with ae iao 
one of the mint

—A New Asm 
formed in Bo*tot 
sac hu sett* Pro 
Brewers, Dietili 
tioti .** The Okie 
various. Ouo і 
traffic where w 
Another ia to pn 
beat legal talent 
against aay of t 
however, appeal 
of the liquor trfi 
control of the 
The liquor deal» 
feel that the tie 
struggle has ooi 
b doomed, aad 
measures aa the 
its downfall. 1 
combine in this 
massing of the i 
other side. Th 
of sufferance a 
ance people, 
party should an 
the trade, aad

—A Jeer Re 
Nineteenth Gen 
to many, la ll 
They are net ft 
miserable habi 
tempt for theel 
do not know ill 
to be thought « 
have bo kept < 
ef such a subj 
ance into a vir 
ing in a eupert 
knowledge of
who attain to
«уві— .

I am not, th 
(Mr. Huxley)
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